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Big fire 
destroys 
2 houses 
by C.E. REUTTER 
News Staff Writer 

Charred timbers and crumpled 
metal were about all that remained of 
two homes Sunday, the day after a 
fire of undetermined origin on Quince 
Circle in Ruidoso. 

Fire fighters poured into the area 
off Brady Canyon Road after 9: 30 
p.m. Saturday. Red, yellow, green 
and white trucks from Ruidoso, 
Ruidoso Downs, Bonito and the U.S. 
Forest Service departments crowded 
onto twisting back roads. 

They didn't save the homes near the 
western intersection of Quince Circle 
and Redwood Drive, but did keep 
flames from jumping into nearby 
pines. 

John A. Sheldon and hill family own· 
ed one of the homes. He stood and 
watched the five-story flames engulf 
th".'ir cabin at 102 Quince Circle 

The Sheldon home caught fire from 
the house at 100 Quince Circle. It had 
belonged to the late Lillian Margaret 
Ferguson. who died April 2. 

As he watched the fire, Sheldon 
described how his family and guest 
reacted to the fire 

He had gone to sleep early Satur
day, before a planned fishing trip Sun
day His son, John R Sheldon, had 
be-en playing cards with others in the 
house. Sheldon said 

Towering flames dwarf Ruidoso fire fighters and a lamp post 
on Quince Circle Saturday night. The blaze destroyed two 
homes in the Pondersoa Heights area. 

Hill son woke him and they all left 
the cabin, Sheldon said 

"We live in Roswell We were going 
to move up here This was going to be 
our retirement home," he said. The 
Sheldons bought the home in 1970. 

Family members said they had 
spoken with members of Margaret 
F'erguson's family on Saturday who 
had come to Ruidoso for her funeral 

Her sons and daughter live in 
Oklahoma and Texas. They apparent
ly were not at tht' home as the fire 
raged 

~'ire f1ghters are investigating the 
cause of the blaze The state fire mar
shal has been called. and may arrive 
in Ru1doso today 

!''or about 90 mmutes Saturday, 
f1remen stru~lt'd to contain the 
namPS 

Hoses from scattPred hydranL~ and 
water tankers snaked along roads 
Water was played on the blaze as a 
pillar of white smoke. grey ash and 
red sparks was Vlstble across a w1de 
area 

OrangE" flame would jump mto tht' 
branches of trees bes1de the two 
houses. turnmg green mto black 

The fire engulfed r'erguson·s whtte 
Cadillac convertible Blue flames 
licked up from the dashboard at 
times 

Seen from more than a hall-mile 
away on Mechem Drive, a scarlet 
patch glowed against the low clouds 
Along Brady Canyon Road, people 
could smell burnt wood. Many said 
they were glad rain had dampened 
the are~ during the day 

KnoL<; of neighbors watched the con· 
flagration from across Redwood 

Dnve. exeept for thP H.atns family 
They and a guest wen• m tht' homl' 

at 204 Redwood Dnve. d1re<:tly anoss 
from the firP FnPnris arranged for 
them to spend the 111ght away from 
the blaze and the- not~t· 

After a few hours John and Kav 
HatchPr brt'we-d coffPl' for th(. 
firemen and strung an elt•ctnc· ltght 
out the1r front door The1r homP at 205 
Redwood IS d1rt'ctly across from 
Quince C1rcle 

Other area peoplt' helpl•d the 
firefighters. includ1ng Joo Jarvib. The 
Ruidoso [)ov. ns resident climbed the 
utility pole at Quince Circle and cut 
the lint>S 

He is st>rVICP supervisor for TPxas 
New Mex1co Pnwpr Company and 
happened to tw on call Saturday 
night. "I've bfi>n dmng this I R yt>ars." 
he- said matt,.r of hl'll~ 

Villages' governing bodies to meet 
The Ru1doso Downs Aoa rd of 

Truste-es plans to meet at 7 p m today 
tn regular session at the village hall 

ltPms on the agenda mclude 
A requ~t by Municipal Judge 

Paula Smith to pay court clerk JoAnn 
Jenktns a salarv of $150 Truste-es 
de-cided last month to pay up to that 
amount 

-An appearance by a represen
tative of the Men's Fast-Pitch Softball 
League to discuss with trustees the 
number of nights per week on which 
the league can use the village ball 
field this summer 

A proposal by Jtm Wimberly for a 
mobile home park behind Quality Inn 

-A proposal for a village water 
rlPpartment maintenance shop to be 
built on public land · 

-A closed session by the trustees to 
discuss certain acquisi lions and 
lttigation 

The Capitan village council will 
meet at 7 tonight <Monday> at village 
hall. Items on the agenda include: 

-Ordinance 84-3. concernmg adop
tion of the increase in membership of 
the Cap1tan Cemetery Board 

-A peltt10n to vacate a road as re· 
questt'd by Leon Eggleston 

-A replat of a tract tn Thundt'rbtrd 
Hills as requested by Jerry Lobb 

-Award of the auditor's contract 
-Preparation of a call for bids for 

village insurance. 
-Discussion of proposals for a new 

village hall. 
-A report from the Water Advisory 

Board 
-A presentatiOn from Lmcoln 

County manager Suzanne Cox on the 
organization of a plannmg and zoning 
commission for the village 

-Mayoral appointments for the 
positions of alternate judge. the 
cleanup committee and the proPQsed 
planning and zoning commission. 

Planning and Zoning Commission 
<P&Zl items make up the bulk of the 
agenda for the Tuesday. April 10. 
meeting of the Ruidoso village council 

WEATHER REPORT 

Sunday's low ........ . 
Sunday's high . 
Monday's low ........ . 

Monday's predicted high ..... _ .. 
Tuesday's predicted low ...... . 
Tuesday's predicted high . _ ... . 

.23 

.63 

.24 

.near73 
mid to upper 20's 

... upper 50's 

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting partly cloudy, 
sunny and windy weather today with southwest winds of 10 to 20 miles per 
hour this morning, increasing to 20 to 3S miles per hour this afternoon. 
Tonight it will be partly cloudy, breezy and turning cooler with isolated 
thundershowers. Winds tonight will be west to northwest at 15 to 25 miles 
per hour. Tuesday will be mostly sunny and cooler. 

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for dry 
weather with windy afternoons. The highs will be near 60 to 70 and the 
lows will be in the 20's and 30's. 

People 
Sports 
Optnton. 

INSIDE 

B&P Directory 
Classified . 
The Dreamer 
TV Guide. 

3A 
4A-5A 

7A 
. 10A 

12A·15A 
.. 12A 

. SectionS 

TODAY 

The Ruidoso Lodgers 
Association will meet at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. April 10, in the multi· 
purpose room of the Ruidoso 
Public Library. The public is in
vited to attend. 

at village ha II Tht> met>tl ng begtn.,<; 
with a study session at 5.30 p m . and 
the regular meetmg start.' at 6 30 
p.m 

Postmastl'r Bernlt' Lechman also 1s 
schedult'd to addres.<; tht' counnl 

Other agenda bustness 1s 
-Ordinance 84-5. Ponderosa sPwt>r 

ordmance 
-Ordinance 84-6. pt>nalty 

assessments 
-0 r d i n a n c e 8 4 -7 . c h a n g 1 n g 

designation from councilmen to coun
cillors and incre~sing governing body 
from five to seven members. repeal· 
mg parts of the Munictpal Codt' 

-Rick Evans. discuss tOn on annex· 
ation policy 

-Frank Potter. regardmg school 
property improvements 

-Pam Graves, report on White 
Mountain recreational complex and 
community recreation center. 

-Public hearing on restaurant beer 
and wine license for Cypress Bold 
Venture. doing business at 2811 Sud
derth Drive as Wingfield's Wharf. 

-Bids and contracts on carpet for 
municipal library, labor on water 
lines <review of bids acted on and 
awarded March 27 l. dump truck for 
sewer department. 

-Request for executive session to 
discuss land acquisition and pending 
litigation. 

The P&Z items are: 
-Petition for annexation for 

Ruidoso Land Company of property 
adjacent to Alpine Village Road and 
Forest Heights subdivision. This is 
not a public hearing on the annexa
tion. The village attorney is expected 
to be instructed to draft the annexa· 
lion ordinance, as required before it 
can be considered by the council. 

-Sign appeal from Bobby Cox for 
Taco Villa. 

-Rezone request, commercial to 
light commercial, on 60 lots. Part of 
general upgrading of commercial 
property. 

-Conditional use request from 
Jerry Bigham to operate bowling 
alley. 

-Vacation request for right of way 
for Laboratory of Clinical Medicine. 

-Division of commercial property 
for John Pennington. 

-Replat in Sleepy Hollow for Jack 
and Betty Ricks and Moore South 
Financial Corporation . 

-Lot line variance in Town and 
Country North for Paul and Darlene 
Hart . 

-Change in use of Ruidoso Inn 
from motel to condominium project. 

ET zoning modified 
by DARRELL J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

Several changes to the Ruidoso
Lincoln County Extraterritorial CET) 
Zoning Commission were outlined at 
a joint meeting Thursday night of the 
ET Commission, the Extraterritorial 
Zoning Authority, the Lincoln County 
Board of Commissioners. the Ruidoso 
village council, the Lincoln County 
Planning and Zoning Commission and 
the Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 
Commission. 

Leading the meeting was county 
commissioner Bill Elliott, who is 
chairman of the ET Zoning Authority. 
the group responsible for implemen· 
tation of the zoning recommendations 
made by the ET Commission. In addi
tion to Elliott, the ET Zoning Authori
ty is made up of Ruidoso village coun· 
cillor Ray Dean Carpenter and county 
commissioner Kenneth Nosker. 

According to Elliott, seven changes 
to the way the ET Commission cur
rently operates were drafted by the 
ET Zoning Authority. The changes, 
according to Elliott, were: 

-That the funds supporting the ET 
Commission be deposited with the 
county offices in Carrizozo. Those 
funds have so far totaled $14,000, with 
$7,000 each coming from the county 
and the Village of Ruidoso. The funds 
had been handled by the Ruidoso 
v1llage administratiOn 

-That the county manager's office 
w11l handle all notifications and w!ll 
obtam a secretary for all meetings of 
the ET Commission and the ET Zon
mg Authority 

-That when actual zoning IS done. 
records of that zomng will be kept at 
tht> county manager's office. and that 
a dupltca te set of the records w11l be 
kept at Ruidoso village hall 

That tht' zoning descriptions cur
rently in use by the ET Commission 
w1ll be modified for greater clarity 

That the zoning enforcement of
fict>r will officially be the zoning en
forcemt'nt officer of th!' Village of 
Ru1doso No formal agreement had 
formerly existE'd bt>tween the ET Zon
mg Aulhortty and Ruidoso outlining 
the spt>c1fic E>nforcement provisions 

-That no disbursement of monies 
from the ET funds will occur without 
prior approval of the ET Zoning 
Authority. 

-That the ET funds will be includ
ed as a separate line item in the coun
ty's general fund. 

Ruidoso village manager Jim Hine 
said he supported all the proposed 
recommendations, but he noted he 
first wanted to meet with Ruidoso 
Planning and Zoning enforcement of
ficials Ollie Cuddy and Paul Davis 
regarding the recommendation con
cerning the enforcement of the zoning 
done by the ET Commission. 

"I have no problem with any of 
these," Hine said of the recommenda
tions. "I think they're excellent." 

Also during the meeting, several 
groups gave reports on their progress 
in ET-related endeavors. 

According to Walt Wilson of the ET 
Commission, preparations are being 
made for the Thursday, April 19, 
public hearing on zoning recommen
dations for the Gavilan Canyon area. 

"I think we're up to date," he said 
of the commission. 

Bill Seelbach, a member of both the 
ET Commission and the Lincoln 
County Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, gave a rePQrt on the progress of 
the ET Commission 

Seelbach said this was the second 
time an ET Commission had been 
established The first attempt, accor
ding to Seelbach, failed soon after it 
began about seven years ago, due to a 
lack of participation. He said the suc
cess of the current ET Commission 
had been tremendous. 

"What is being done is being very 
well received by the landowners," he 
said. "This is a very great help to us 
in the county." 

Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com
mission chairman Greg Masters 
noted the importance of the one-mile 
radius area around Ruidoso for which 
the ET Commission is currently 
recommending zoning. 

"That is a very potential future 
Ruidoso," he said of the area. "This 
area is one of the most imPQrtant for 
Ruidoso." 

Masters also appointed himself as a 

representative to the ET Commission 
from the Ruidoso Planning and Zon
ing Commission. He said the recent il
lness of ET Commission chairman 
Milt Alcorn, the importance of the 
areas to be zoned, and the great need 
for the ET Commission ·and the 
Village of .Ruidoso to work together 
motivated him to join the group. 

He said that in the future, a report 
from the Ruidoso Plhnning and Zon
ing,. Commission members who are 
also 'E:T Commission members would 
be included on all Planning and Zon
ing meeting agendas. 

Carpenter stressed the importance 
of the work of the ET Commission to 
the Ruidoso village council. 

"The new council members feel 
that the job of the Extraterritorial 
Zoning Authority is vital," he said. 
"It is essential that we have that one
mile radius zoned." 

Also attending the meeting were 
Capitan village goverment represen
tatives Vernon Goodwin, chairman of 
the Capitan Water Advisory Board, 
and Capitan village trustee Kelly 
Beavers. According to Goodwin, the 
Village of Capitan is currently in the 
process of setting up a planning and 
zoning commission. 

He said he looked to the Ruidoso 
Planning and Zoning Commission for 
leadership in the Capitan effort. 
Masters said he would do anything he 
could as Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 
Commission chairman to help in the 
Capitan plans 

Other officials sounded their sup
PQrt for the efforts of the ET Commis
sion. 

"From the county, I really ap
preciate the work that's been done by 
all these groups," county commis
sioners chairman John A. Hightower 
said. "We really do appreciate it. .. 

"You have our support one hundred 
percent," said Ruidoso Mayor George 
White 

"The people in the zone are finding 
that the zoning is helping, "Seelbach 
said. "It gives a tremendous stability 
to property values." 

The public hearing for the GavUan 
Canyon area will be held on Thurs· 
day, Apn1 19, at the Ruidoso village 
hall auditorium. 

P&Zmembers move to town 
by BILLY ALLSTETTEFI 
News Staff Wnter 

T\l.·o Ru1doso Planning and Zomng 
CommiSSIOn IP&ZI members have 
mov!'d ins1de the Ruidoso village 
llmtL<; to remam eligible for positions 
on the commission The move. 
however. does not appear to have had 
any effect on Mayor George Wh1te's 
plans to replace them. 

P&Z chairman Greg Masters and 
membE-r Ray Bishop both have mov
ed their familtes from north of town to 
withm the village ltmits after village 
attorney Le€ Huckstep delivered the 
opinion that all P&Z members must 
ltve within the village limits 

"What we're doing in P&Z is so 
en tical." said Masters. "I just didn't 
fe-el like it's a good time for a big 
change. •· 

Masters mentioned the Comprehen
stve Master Plan now being for
mula ted. efforts to solve the 
downtown parking problem. and an
nexation questions as three of many 
issues the commission is now ad
dressing. 

Although he gets no money for serv
ing as P&Z chairman, Masters men
tioned "civic pride" and a desire to 
help Ruidoso through a critical period 
in its growth. 

Bishop mentioned a desire to vote in 

Blossom tl me 

municipal elections. as well as re
maining on P&Z. as impetus to move 
mto a townhouse he has just finished 
building. 

·'It really bothered me not to be 
able to vote in the last election.·· said 
Bishop 

The. P&Z question, however, was 
the catalyst for the move, he 
acknowledged 

He said he has been visiting 
Ruidoso for more than 20 years and 
has lived here for 13. He said he had 
seen many changes-many of them 
for the worse-in that time, and that 
he wanted to do his part to help make 
Ruidoso a good place to live. 

"I think we can have a big impact 
on them with P&Z," said Bishop. 

He can have an impact if he re
mains on the commission, but Mayor 
White indicated Friday he would not 
recommend either Bishop or Masters 
for positions on the commission. 

"I'm still holding with my original 
appointments. period." said White 
Friday, shortly after learning of 
Masters' and Bishop's moves. 

White recommended Reed SUrman, 
Karon Petty, John Howden, James 
Paxton and Don Shaw for P&Z ap
pointments during the last village 
council meeting. Stinnan, Petty, 
Howden and Shaw would replace 

Margaret (jadoy. Tom Kelham. 
Masters and Bishop. 

Paxton now serves on P&Z and is 
being reappointed for a second term 
He is planning on moving to a new 
home outside of the village limits. 
Paxton said Huckstep's opinion about 
residency requirements would not 
change his plans to move to 
Homestead Acres. 

He did say that he own.'! two con
dominiums within the village limits, 
and speculated that he could 
technically list those as his residence. 

Margaret Gaddy lives outside the 
village limits but said she did not plan 
to move into town. She also com
mented that she owns several pieces 
of property in town. works in Ruidoso 
and receives her mail here. 

The village council tabled White's 
recommendations until it can review 
ordinances requiring village commis
sion and board members to live 
within village limits. The council has 
scheduled a special meeting to ad
dress the issue at 2 p.m Tuesday, 
April 10. at village hall. 

One question it will have to review 
is White's plan to replace Bishop. 
Although White has recommended a 
replacement, Bishop's term does not 
end until March 1985, according to 
village clerk Leon Eggleston. 

An apple tree In the Nogal area shows 
the first signs of spring, with delicate pink 

and -whlte blossoms and ttnt .. ar.r(val 01a 
honey t;,ee. 
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Ruidoso fire-de-parfmeut.change,s,Wlthti~esi-.:·-
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

"What I am looking at is cutting 
response time." said Ruidoso rtre 
chief Virgil Reynolds;, 

"Response time." ''l'he phrase Is 
repeated over and over when talking 
to people about the Ruidoso Volunteer 
F'ire Department. 

In a village surrounded by pine 
forests, with homes for five times its 
permanent population. the fire 
department faces a larger ·problem 
than at first appears. Every minute's 
delay in responding to a fire increases 
the chances or a larger fire. 

"The quicker you get there and 
start fighting it, the better chance you 
have of fighting it," said Reynolds. 

In an effort to cut the department's 
response time, Reynolds and his ad· 
visory committee, the Fire C:ommis" 
sion, have been making some big 
changes at the department. 

"It's been changing quite a bit." 
said Rick Hall, volunteer fire chief. 

For. the first . Utne. in .mor..e.-.thaR- .J.D. -
years. the department bought a new 
Class A pumper truck last summer. A 
new ladder truck should be delivered 
by the end of this month. Various 
other equipment. including six new 
airpaks. four portable radios and a 
base station recently have been pur· 
chased. 

F'our new people have been added 
to the payroll in the past year. Con· 
struction should begin soon on a new 
fire substation near the airport. 

"You have to stay with the times,". 
said Reynolds. 

The times have brought a much 
larger Huidoso and many. many 
morE." fire calls. In 1964. the depart· 
ment answered 43 fire alarms. It has 
answered 76 calls in January and 
f'E."bruary of 1984 alone. Calls doubled 
from 1980-81 to 1982,83. 

As much as anythin~. Reynolds 
seems t'xcited ahout the increaSe in 
paid employees The increase has 
allowed the department to have at 
least two paid men on duty at all 
times 

Two--men ·shifts work 24 hours on 
and 48 hours off. One fireman and 
Reynolds work a 40-hour week-in ad· 
dltion to answering all calls. night or 
day. 

Secretary Debbie Bryant answers 
cans, handles paperwork and copr-' 
dlnates fire prevenUon classes. ( 

"Two men can fight (fires) a lot 
more than one can," said Reynolds. 

The paid rrten are often the· ctrst 
ones to a fire, since they are stationed· 
near the trucks and ready to respond 
at a moment's notite. 

When one man .-rived at a fire. 
about all he could hope to do was start 
pumping water at the fire. Using tbe 
(..1ass A pumper trucks, he couJd only .( 
spray water for less than a minUte 
before he ran out. With two JM:!Ople at 
the scene, one can begin to hook up to 
fire hydrants and prepare for more 
fire ftghUng ef(()rts. 

With two men at the fire, resc~,~e ef· 
forts become much sooner. 

Ready to roll, one of the Ruidoso Volunteer Fire 
Department's Class A pumper trucks waits In a bay at the . 
main fire station for the next fire. 

Recent Improvements to the Alidos'o Vol'unteerFJre Oep~rt- i'nen· arid l'le'f;"s:~ulprnent hav$ hetped the dePartme_nt 
ment have-_f;lf&-Cf:llef·VIralf--.Aeynolds-smlllng. Additional paid redt~oe-respo me to local ffree:. . 
ease at night because .new. sleeping. - .ey .. the....!ime...the...:Oew....substat-io .. ·IS· --iatlons-iR--men--and-:equlpment.~r-· -men~ .a---year-, 1t-wJU~be-some-thne-._:_ .. -
quarters recently have been added at built, said F'ir.e Commission _member opinion. Is that Chief Reynolds ~as before there is asub~Jtantlal change b) . 
the main stalion on ( 'ountry Club Dave Parks. done an outslan(ling job anc:t his the dewartrnent pe.-.onnel. · -. 
Road. A very positive attitude at village leadership sbo!.dd be lauded," wrote Volun~r c:hJe[ Hall .said even with 

Ir Chlet Reynolds has his way. thE." hall also- has helped Reynolds more._ the two men In a recent Jetter to nvepatd men on: at a time; the depart~ 
department will continue to incr~.>ase than double the department's budget Mayor George White. ment still w111 depend heavJJyupon its_ 
its numbt'r or paid men Rl'ynolds' in the two years he has been fire chief. "I've been here 16 years and lhis Is volunteers. He $Rid anyWhere from 16 , . 
budget for 1984·85 will include a rl'- "1'he city has really been good to the best l've seen U."' sitld Jesse to :m volUI'Iteets show Up to fight 
quest tor two more mt'n nn lht' payroll me," said ~eynolds, cUing both the Reynolds. . larger fires. 
beginning this July administration and village counC!il. Of course, the increase in the paid A few of the volunteers at first Were 

Adding those men will allow thl' 1'he. changes have pleased both men. brings_ lnto. .qu"'Uon- what. will . .concw-ned.abtJut the Increase -In pald.- .,--
department to have a paid man nt the Jess~ R~ynolds and Llculenant Dan· the close to 30 volunteers men, said HaD. Volunteer CharJl~; 1 
new substalion on Highway 37 ny Garc1a. so heavily depends Spooner said some volunteers were' 

The \'illage council ha~ awarded a ''During these two years concerned that the .increase in pald ·! 
contract tor construc11on of the npw Reynolds' leadership) the men might slphon.funds away from __ , 
substation_ Hl'ynolds ho~ to ht"J!:in ment has grown for above the volunteer squad, t'. ' 
construclion a" sonn as pos!libll' H It.'s not that the volunteers receive· 
everything goes according to any lucrative compensation. They\': 
schedule. the buildinA should bt' com· receive nothl.ng tor fires attended, but 
pleted by early summer do receive five do1Jars for each week-

It will tw on HUidO$o Municipal Air- 1y meeung .attended, plus- a dfriner 
port property jU~I nurlh of J'(oc•ky With the department once 8 month. 
Mountain Builder Supply :eut department funds do provide 

1'he buildlnR will ha\'(" four trut'k equtpmentandtrainfngmaterJaJS:tor 
bays. two offices. slet"pinA quart(>rs tlie volunteers. Ha11 said efrorts now 
and a physical filnt"Ss room · are being made to Improve the outfit· 

That substation will improvf' lhe ting of volunteers. 
department's all,lmporlant nosponse He also mentioned a rew changes 
lime to the fast-growing north part or the department was inSUtuting to 
the village II is just one pari or a make the volunteers more · of an 
system· of manned suhslations ~tganlzed group. lt Is now becoming 
keynolds would like to llt'e built in tougher to becOme.a volunteer. and 
Ruidoso over tht" years eaebnew·volunteermust11aveaspon,.. 

Rt'ynolds' five-year plan t'all!l for sor'Within the i;lepartment. ThOS@.Who 
the addition of a paid man ('\'cry six do not regularly attertd meetings ean 
months until lhP deparlmE"nt reaCht"S be voted out or the department, sald 
20 lo 25 personnel HP said hc.- ('\'E."n· Hall. 
tually would also like lo SPt" sial inns in ·Hall said the department was i!:ISo 
areas such as ('amelot. Hull Hoad and trying to ·rceep Closer tr'ack of 
the Upper Canyon. Mort> mffi in more VOlunteers~ attendance at rues and 
places around tht" vlllaRP ready to th'etr lire' tfghting eltorts, ·so a 
respond immediaiE."Iy lo a fire is :Fireman of the Year ean be Selected 
Reynolds' objective each year. 

The additional employees also HaU. who has been a voltinleer for 
would be ab~P to lead mort" proRrams nine years, appearS pleased with the 
Reynolds wants the department to changesatthedepartm t djtset .. 
COJJduct. lect ori the -di!Partme er.s an 

In addition to the rirE." prevention time. · n response 
program. which has recently been 
picking up steam. Reynolds said he 
would like to institute more buildinR 
Inspections and arson in\·estlgations. 

That an depends on money A bond 
issue approved by voters lhree years 
ago has made possible the purchases 
and construction so far_ But that bond 
money will be pretty mut'h exhausted 

Pald fireman Barry Cole refills air tanks that power a 
pneumatic jackhammer stored oh cme of the fire trucks. 
When not fighting flres, the paid men keep busy cleaning 
and servicing equipment that mt,Jst be ready to use at any 
time. 

"It's cutting down aU the time ., · 
said Hall, ' 

And short response ttme lswhatit's 
all about when your home ~tches on 
fire. 

Building permits (68) reflect busy March 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso builders continued to stay 
busy in March, with the village issu· 
ing 68 building permits valued at 
$3,668,437 for the month. 

That is a substantial increase from 
February's 40 pennits valued at 
$2,845.198, and from January's 22 per
mits. 

The increase appeared to reflect a 
different permitting procedure and 
seasonal fluctuation, as wei) as a 
strong market. 

"Now is the perfect time to be star
ting a house," said contractor Ray 
Bishop. 

Ruidoso's winter bas all but ended 
with three months of tradlfionaUy dry 
weather coming up. 

The village also is requiring per-
mits for any construction over· $600 
and any time concrete ia · poured. 
Numerous pennits for decks and roof 
renovations appeared on the village 
permit list for the-first time ln Mareb. 

Building Inspector Jimmy Neeley 
said be was surprised at the amount 
of building in Ruidoso, but cpuld not 
comment on the relative str&lgth of 
the industry stnce be had been em the 
Job only two months. 

Former building inspector and cur-
rent Ruidoso Wholesale Lllirlber and 
carpet owner Don Hendricks saJd he 
believed the permits reflect a strong 
market. 

"The market is good;' said Hen
dricks. "Everybody that comes In is 

pretty optimistic." 
Hendricks said most contractors 

that were building speculation homes 
during the winter have sold them and 
are now starting on more. He and 
BiShop both mentioned concern over 
rising interest ratea, wblch may slow 

·down the industry. 
Of the 68 permiiB issued in March, 

38 of them, valued at $2,707,932. were 
for new single-family dwelllngs. 
Residential aaditlons or alterations 
accounted for 17 permits valued at 
$149,293. 

Permits for three new commmer· 
cial buildlngs valued at $2113,468 were 
issued in March. Commerelat altera
tions or additions accounted for four 
permits valued at $100,240. 

Four multi-family dWeiiiag permits 
were issued, with a valuation of 
$3711,294. Tw•demoUth;ll penni Is with 
a valuation: ol $9.210 were also issued 
in March.· 

-Permits issUed by the Village of 
Ruidoso dUrlng March, by silbdivi· 
ston-,: type-of st:rlmtol"e amt eltlmift.M 
costot ~~.were: 

Laloiokl8 ·Jililta .... ff, IIIOgle-famlly 
dwelling ISFI)), $I01.$llll. 

Alpme Village, SFD1 165,104. 
i'jiimer Galeway Alllended, roof 

tetHWatton, tss.OOO. 
Sll!irra Blanca Ulilt 1, Sli'D, f17 070. 
First ildditlon WtngtleJd 

Homestead, residential r-emodel, 
$10,080. 

HlghWdOd_.JII"D. $147,004. 
Airport west. private storage, 

$40,036. 

Higbwood, SFD, $83,168. 
High Mesa Unit 2, SFD, $75,600. 
High Mesa, SFD, $81,312. 
White Fir, roof renovation, $12,100. 
Town and Country North t/2, SFD, 

$5?,960. 
Flume Canyon, deck, $4,100. 
Deer Park Woods N2, SFD, $115,626. 
Cree Meadows, greenhouse, $5,061. 
Middle Cedar, SFD, $59,976. 
Forest Heights, SFD, $50,652. 
Forest Heights, SFD, $51,744. 
Airport WE!$t 2nd Addition, deck, 

$5,100. 
Kingswood 11, SFD, $54,222. 
Glen Grove, SFD, $40,320. 
Navajo, restaurant, $130,032. 
Juniper HUis, deck, $1,520. 
Palmer Gatew&~y, interior remodel 

and renovation, $93,440 •. 
Homestead Acres, SFD, $78,432. 
Htgb Mesa, S~, $&2,096. . 
Sunny Slope, SFD, $58,800. 
SWIIIY Slope, SFD, $58,800. 
White Moubliiin Meadows, SFD, 

181!.018. . 
-Gb!n Gl"iWC~ SF'D, $36,'288 .. 

Golf Course Estates, batbrootn, 
$4,032. 

Deer Park, multi·lamUy dwemng, 
$78,246. - -

Deer Park, multi-•_Camily: dweUing, 
1112,392. ' . 

Deer Park, molti·IAfftUy dWellfftg, 
$112,392. ' ' 

Sunny ~!ope. SFD, $!8,0110. 
. Sunny Slope, SF.l), $58,0011. 
. SllneySiope,SFD,$58,«10; . 

!!udd)l SI~~SII'i), $$11',1100. 
lllgb"t;Od~ SFD1 $69;88lt 
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··-. :Class reu~ion 

Roek-a-thon 
·. · ·.· . ,.;· Gateway·-embly ·0!- Go<l 

Youth G~ t"ock·a·thon is plano.. 
·IJattC]er .fi •. '_... .. · oc~ tor Baturday, AprU 14, m the 
·' llll church parking lot. . · 

.Tho students will start .....,ki~ · 
. . Tho. ·a~ American . CaDcer their chairs at 8 a.m. and eontt~ 
S~ety chapter p~ns to .show a uptJl 8 p.m. TJlMr ~ ta~ng 

_ breas.tcancerfUm.at2.p.'m.ThtlJ'&o. pledges for every ·mtnute· they 
da:;yt April 12, at "J.rSt' Cliristtan rock. · , - · . 
Ch\U'dli;Ru1doso;· · --· · · _- An)'Oiiewhow.UtstoP1¥s;«un&Y 

Verna ~dams t;>f- Home Healtl}· caD 257-9312. Proc~ds will be -used 
' Servtces o( Llnc~n County . will to buy· foOd and equipment for_ 
. pres:~t:a p~gram. Th~ ~oup eh- overseas missionades Qrid tribes . 
. courtmes all area.women to attend. All p1edges are tax deductib1e. . . . . 

employee compeU· 
tion. Chevron gave $400 

< :· . .. '. 

... .. 

.1\,lflTIJI! SMITH 
' •''·•'lolo 1 •• •1. ;. •t".! 

prizes to the top ~'" fiplshers When Ingrid Schmitz reads a ·book suitable" fOr . bedtime, 
In two service s-tation Mellss·a Serna can't hold back a yawn. Listeners during the 
categories for use during · Ruidoso Public Library story hour for thrae-year-.olds last 
their trips to national com- . TuesdaY Include, from ·feft, Jlmsey Krfeg, Todd Marquardt, 
petftfon. Melissa, Rhlannon Ross, Amber Dugger and Jonathan Lar

M W F 9o00 a.m. Tu Th 5o30 p:m. 
Babysitter avairable 

We've temporarilY moved to Skotelond on Sudderth Dr~ 
- - for informottoo- Rosfne----336--4260 . ·-- - . 

*by.JudiShcppun.lMis.e,;cft * 
J8Zm~ISe 

"I find the big catches. 
· · Block fmds 

me the big 
refunds.'' 

go to 

---- ' ---. 

. ·. 257·4223 

• 

son. 

'4Nights/5 Days 
$221-.28 per penon lnoi. iax 

lnciUd•s: · 
ltoundtrlp Non.top Air from Juo~ 
Hoi-•1 Accammadatlon• for 4 night• 
lloundtdp Alrpart/~ot•I/Tranlf•r. 
Hotel Toom TaK 

AF 

d?ona.td. !D. dfa.v.<l... 
d?uh/o., 

<you d/.u, C!o.dtJ(q d,.uctdr:Jo !B. Du, §=t 9o• !Dtnnn 
... - ·- !Du•lng r;;JC., .. C:Wuf. <Df d/p.,l[ 9-13 

!PC.,., !B•.lng d/ g.,.,t 
<"WintJ{letd.'._ <Wf:a..[ .d?l!'-tau.=nt 

28" .cluJd.,tf!. .d?, d}. Ql. P, 257-2624 

· .. t()rew!de~ . fi'• 
- ~"--·~·.· 
t:XVA,_..§I()~ . 

§.ale;: 
A New Store Is .In . 

·· . The·Moklng · 
And By Juiy (hopefully), We 

Will Be Moved ln. 
To Make Room To Tear Down . . ' 
· Half Of Our Present Building. 

·We Are 'Reducing Merchandis~ · 

STOREWIDE· . . 
UP-TO 50 %. ~~E~~~E 

:--- ; _____ --- ----

.. ' 
.. "' .. -.A: 

·. 

Tee11ager plalls drami study , . 

" ·~- ' 

- ... , -.. . . -, .. 
-- -~ .·--" ·.-_. __ · \' 

.. 
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. 
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. ·- ... :· 

cone. . . 
-Baskin-Itobbins of Ruidoso, 149 

Sudderth, double Ice eream_cone for 
-the pr.lce of a single cone. 

-sonic Drive-In of Ruidoso, 102 
Sudderth, a 10 percent disc(Junt on 
orders. . 
--~ig T Family JJ.estaurant, 340 

Sudderth, a 20 per_cent discount on onta-
dinner. · 

':' . -, . 

• 
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' 
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Crow leads Ruidoso golfers 

tales 
had some 
mances. · 

perfor-

Clint Bob took second in the eighth
grade boys- 800 nreters Wltb a :a-:uto 
time. l{e was also sixth In the ninth
grade exhibltlori 1;500 meters in: 5:08. 
Bob Is an eighth-grader. 

The Brave 1,600-meter relay team 
of Adolph Herrera, Brent Walsh, 
Stagger Pittman and Sean Moore took 
a fifth with a 4:16 Clocking; 

Moore also finished sixth in the 400 
meters with a 59.07 time, and Herrera 
was seventh in 60.4. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

N"" Ml'Xi~o Ibis 23.rd day of 

lSI Ll-on l::Qit'Sion. Villoge(.'lerk 
•3Z34 21 •4• 2. 9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
-VILLAGE OF Rl'IDO."W 

SOTIC"E 
Nouoo 1!1 hl!rl'by gi\'eo that lbe Uowmlng Body of 
thl' VIllage IJf Ruidoso. New MI!Xii!D. will. 111 lhe 
n"ttDlaf m"'llftg of April 10. 19&1. befUnnlng.ot 1 :30 
P !ol • rGII!Iider the to11o.wtog entitled Ordinance: 

AN ORDINANL'E RELATING TO TitE NEW 
:\IEXIt'O UNIFORM TtlAI<'fo'l(' ORDINANCE 
AlJIIPTED BYREFERENt'E 8Y1'HE VILLAGE 
Ill-' Rl'IDOSO. NEW MEXI('(): ADOPTINU A 
Pfo:NAL1'Y ASSESSMK.OrOT PR<lGKAr.J; DEnN
ING PENALTY ASSESSMENTS; AND REPEAL
ING ALL ORDINANL'ES OR P'ARTS Of'; OR· 
DINANl"ES IN CONf'LI(.1' 11U!REOF 
t·op~es of the proposed Ordlnant'l! aw available for 
ill!lpl'l"ilon at the olflt'l! of the VIIIIIMe <1erk durinll 
rO'KUIBr and nonnal busiiii!!IS hnurs. upon requt"SI. 
and may bl' purehaSl'd by payment nf lhl' C111SI of 
mp~es thereof 
UIISE al R1.11dDSO. Nl"o\· flt.,.,<"O lhl~ Z3rd day of 
!\.torch. 1!1114. 

Is/ U.On Eggleston. VIllage t1erk 
.:Jm21 •412,9 

from Cl9vls, Roswell, 
'TucUmcari and Portales also were 
entered in the meet. . . 

"Tbe ki"- did ~. well," said ~ · 
coach Jim 'i:otstacfL~.~~ improv..- will~ed:S~u!~~ upc~l!l~~-8~__11~~ 
ing. It Was a real tough meet." 

Baseball signups continue 
Registration continues this week . 

· for the Ruidoso Little League 
baseball progi-am. _ 

There will be registration from 7·. 
p.m. to 9 P.m. today, Tuesday, 'Thurs
day.and Friday. 

All girls ani} boys who will be eigbt 
years old before August 1, 1984, an~ 
not '13 years old before the same date_ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

read aloud at 11 BpcciDJ 
at l2:00 Ncxm, at the Ad-

reject aD)' and aU 

'LEGAL NOTICE 

'I'W£LFni J\ll)ICIAL DlSTRtCCOUBT 
FOR LINCOLN COUNTY 
STATEOFNEWMEX1CO 

RlnDOSOSTATEBANK,AN~Mexleo 
ba.llkiml: corporation, 
Plonlllf 
~ 

Def~o'!itCEOFPENDENCYOF ACTION 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE 
FOLLOWING NAMED DEFENDANT; 
CHARLES C. WORD 
GREETINGS: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that lbe 
Rullloso State BAnk, Plalntift. has filed 11ft II~ 
in lhe Dlstriet or Uneolrl Counly, New Mexico. 
Cillil Dodcet No IM-101, Dlvlslon II, wherelJI ~ 
are named u Defendant, and whe:relu said Plillu
wr seeks to oblala eonstrucllve Hr'llce upon JOU. 

The pneral object of said action Is to demruld 
Judlanenl for lbe lmmdelate pgssl'Slllo:n of Plilln
tlfri security and roz- jUdgment roz- money .. ~ .... 

You ara further notiDed lhat unlms you t!llter 
yoUr appeanmce fn aald caU!Ie on or lid~ the 
20tll day of May, 1984, Judgmeal. wlU be rendered 
agalnst you by default ancfthl! relief prayed for in 
the Complalnl wUI be granted. 

The name and post office addr'l'Sll or the attorney 
for the PlaibUtr is as foll1JY111: NANCY J. 
WALIZER, Ellq., Post Office Drawer B. Ruidoso. 
New Mexico 811345, • 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, 

. l'ft:WMEXlCO 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

IN THE MAT'J'ER OF I 
THEESTATEOFERNESTS, I 
SU.VA. Deceased. 

No. PIHK-14, Dlv. 
N011CE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the llftder-
slgned bQ$ been appointed Peraan.l Represen
laUve of this eatate. All pemms having clai!m 
agol1111t this esLate 11re required Ill present their 
elllims within two months after lhedBte of the flnlt 
publication ol this Notice PI' the claims will be 
forever barred. Clal111111 must be pn!!le:Qted either 
Co thl!! undl'nlgned Pencmal RepresentaUve at 
P.O. Bl:lx zm. Ruidoso, New Medco88345, or filed 
wlth the Dlslr:let Court ofLinc:o.ln County, P .0. Box 
721, Ca~-N~~W<Mf:xiclqa&IIOl.. . .~ ~ .. ~ 

DATED: Mardl10,191M 
t./.ERNESTG.SILV.A, .IR. 

c/o P.O. Btu:2295 

n25421 141 '· 16 
Ruidoso. NewMI!Xkoiiii3U 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NorJCE 1s hereby 'klvea that lhe Village or 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Medeo ali! ror 
Rea!ed bids em M~ Fife Equipment. In· 
terestedhiddi!J'II mll!ll seo::ure a copy or the 
speclflcalton!J fmm the Purdiuirtg Officer 111 the 
Villllp HoD. 
Bids must be l'l'(:l'ivtd by the Purdlaslng omcer 
no later than 2:30 P.M •• ADrlJ IS. l!IH, at whlch 
Urne the bids wlU be opened. 
The Wlage of .Ruldoeo I'I!SI!I'Vel the right to reject 
lUI)' andlor aD bids and wolve aD lonnalltles. 
By Order of~ Body 
Village of Ruidoso 
Ill Daana Hendrkltl 
Pllnlhaslnt omcw 
n:z:;s u 141 g 

The Carrizo Fitness Center 

..... ' 

NOW OFFERING 

Monthly Fitness Classes 
(No Initiation Fee Necessary) 
Designed For Men & Women 

Six Aerobic Classes 
(3 Evenings • 3 Mornings) 

(One Hoar s .. elone) 

'Three Omnikinetic /Weight 
Training Classes 

(Eve~lng) 

Two Developmental Stretch 
. Relaxation Classes · · .· · 

· · (45MinuteS ... Ione) 
...... Plu• 

Whirlpools. Saunas. Massage 
Claliises Begin Monday, Aprll2 

. Publle WeiC::omet 
- ~-~ . . . ' 

For More laformation Call257·9131 
· Comiu~tln Matr - Additional Ct.•••• · 

Advadc:ed Ael'oblcs/Yoga/Kiaettc Toalag: 
· . And More! . 

... - .... -·· _... -- * " •• -~ -· .. ' --- o ... -- ·,,_ ~- ~--

giFIS do: well at L.as Cruces ; .. 

rmit --m -.uur
meters with a 2;05.5 time,· over three 
seconds slower than his school recOrd 
2: 01.30 · of last week. Like _ ~.!'~J · 
however, McClellan wils hampen:o 
by the bad weather. .. • 

Franclso Olvera added a fourth in 
the s,ooo meters tor the Warriors. He 
ran a 10:05.0. 

Ruidoso also dld weU in the relayS. 
The 1,600-metln' ~laY quartet of 

Me,Ciellan, _steve Snidow, Erlc.~ 

The tournament Is for bQys Dine to 
13 years old. The ~try deadline ls 
4:80p.m. Tuesday, AprlJ 10. There is 
a $30 entry fee per team. Tbe first 12 
...... wD1 play. 

Trophies wW be awarded to lbe top 
three teams and tbe consolatioll win
ner. There also will be awards for 
sportsmanship IJII~ most valuable
player. 

Gladd.m, JeJ'fenron itnd· ··Dqniels 
· Jo>ioe<lll...,.,.. P<olo to tai<O OOh 1>1 lbe ·· 
401).:.meret relay wltb I!; 55.7 tlou~. . 
· l'eloo, JofW8<>~apd Daiilels ... .,eel 
'up wittl'~ncbeZ ~ ta_ke·tcnirth in, the 
l,IJOO,.I'n~·~·-wttb•a 4:2$.0 olOck-lng.: ... ' . . .. . ' ' 
· Dailiels~· ~WJ.'J.)y: -~ ·: too-m,e~200 

meter J:Unnd'; tQok a_ tl1ird in the 400 . 
met~ With a 6J.2time. 
' sanchei. 'had''·a i:OOd day. Besides 
bet work_ Jri tbe rel~t. the Warrior 
fresluniln_ took fourth in' tne longjwup 

· with a pemQJtal-beat o115-51 B_!!.d ran a 
66.0 ln the .tnterm~ate burrues, Sbe 
knocked tbree · seO:oq.ds off her 
previous belt in the hurdles, 

"I felt the -girls did. really well," 
Said Warrior ·assistant girls- ciNlch 
Pixie- Arthur. uwe had a lot of gk'ls 
QUt because of slckness___orj~qey...'!- -· 

Warrior girls head coacb ·Sergio 
Castanon was ;;alSo ·one of the nO
shows. He was ill. 

T~shirts and all-tournament . ~ 
trophies will be given out. Curt McClellan of the Ruidoso High School boys track team, 

For more information, contact shown here taking second at Portales last week, has been 
':Albet.t"- p;Jaw.~~ 'P-.o.o Bos.v-02'; :• ~a .oJ;.m~.state.'.tt.t<?P. AAA·dlvlslon BOO met~r -hmnsrs_thrs.
Mescalo~., N_M.,.88S40; telephone'· season.'tvloCielfan,· a ]unror, ffnlshed third ln4h8 state meet 
871a449f. last year. 

Ben 
SPR 

.e , .. iw.tl.' 
··~ 

·~. 

FASHION SIRIPES 
A .. • ..... el cekr h lfleH ...... ....,_. wltll 
1lrlpnl A ... ,ufwl __, el a•IU.:.I•r .... 

······- ....... .. ,.a,tcethlt, ,.r,t.., .. -100% atte.- &lata ......... 

8nn ., 'feW't ••m tr ...,._ .... • ...... ...... ____ ........................ . 
......... ...,. .............. _ ..... .ay ... 
fllr/- w...a. 441451- F/1., 
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Mi>ndllY• Apr)! 9. 1 !1il4 .. I ThaJ"'YI!'IP~o Navv!' I ~A . 

;]1-n-hom~e;_se-aSo-n------
. ' . ' . 

Rodriguez 6-0, 4-CS, &-3, iZJ. the top . 6-2,6-0; &\qbt~lMc(,'Qy.of-Ruidoso I<J.$oo
match. ing to Shannon Cbapmari, ·e.-2, 3-6; 7-5;_ 

BrC)Wil and Swalander defeated Via &nd Lori MoiTOw of Ruidoso tantng to 
and Jeff Wood 6-0, 6·1, and ~undy and Schuller Marks, I-6, 6-3, 7--5. 
Westergren took ~tey and K;~rqer - In doubles action, Grube and 
7-6, 6-2, in the other doutiles matches. Buckley top~ MQbley "'nd Michele 

The Warrior girls 'pia;red ·without Morrow 6-1, 6-1, in the number one 
top player Laura Trapp, who-was (Ill a inatch. 
college vlslt. Other doubles action saw Mullican 

Donna Mobley, who normally plays and McCoy fall to Smith and Chap
in the seCond singles match, com- man 8-5 in a pr.o ·set -and lletiderson 
pe~ in thp n~ber one. Iq.atch in and Lorl J\[orrow win by default. 
Trapp's-place and lost a 6-1, 6-§ deci- 1 'clocker Was pieas~d-witl\ the play 
sion t.o ~nette Grube. of Henderson, only If freshman.. · 

The only Ruidoso player· to win a "We worked on her foot speed· this 
singles match was Melissa Hender- pllst week and she did real well tltis 
son, who bea:t Jill H.awthome 6-3,6-1 .. time," he said, 

Other sin~es resul~ had Michele_ 
MorT-ow of the Warriors· lOsing to Cyn- Crocker ·and his players nlust now · 
di .Buckley. 0-0, 6-1; Laurie Smith of. turn their attentiOh to Portales, their 
Lovingtoq beating Marcie Mullican Tuesday opponent. · · 

; . 

' 

.. ___ .. _ ···-· Spo.-ts ___ _ .. Slow_cpitch league .t!l haxe_ me,ding ___ ~- __ --------~ 

Bowling Scores 

·.Activities This 

· Monday: Monday Night Ladies 
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at 
7:30' p.m. 

l..qague·at HoUday Bowl. starting at 
9:30a.m. · 

Tuei;Jday: Ruidoso High School boys · 
and -gil'ls--tennis---teama- ·to -host -Pol'-- - - ~dib~_rsday. 'J'b.\U'I!IdMY- M_o.rnlng 
tales at -Sl~a Swim and Racquet l4l es League at HoUday Bowl, star
Club • .atartlng at 10: a.m. Whi"' Moun- tlng at 9:30 a.m. Coed volleyball at 
tain Middle School and Capitari White Mountain Middle ScHool. ·star
Junior High SchOol track teams at tingat7:30p.m. 
Tularosa. Tuesday Morning Ladies Friday: Ruidoso High School ~ 

and girls track teams at Roswell· In
vibltional, - afternoon and night. 
Capitan High. School and Carrizozo 
High Schocil boys and girls track 
teams ·at Tatwn Relays, all day. 

Booster Club . 
meets Thursday 

will be 
will 

1_,., shOuld also- h)lve ...,......... 
ta.tives'tber'e, 

p.m.; or 
RichardsoD at 257-4006 bet

ween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Soccer openers· postponed . 
The first weekend of the RuidGSo 

Soccer Association youth sprln8; 
season was postponed by heavy 
rain Saturday. 

The matches will be made up, 
possibly thQ; week, but no definite 
dates have been set. 

N~t Saturday's competition wUI 
featw-e the second weekend of ac
tion, weather permitting. There 
wiU be action in under-14, undei--12 
and under-eight divisions. All mat
ches will be· played at White MounM 
tain Mlddh.~ Scbool. 

Trankie SILVA 

MONDAY NIGHT High Individual Series 
- .. · -· .. t;:;ADJESL--&AGttE - ·-·- ·--baura Kelth,·51:l-;- Annie-Keith-,---480;--- - Any.one Wal'>- · · 

BUiie Scroggins, 476. · rlor sports should tbe 
meetings. 

COMMISSIONER 
TEAM W L 
!.United Energy 73 rn 
2.Rudy's Body Shop 71 29 
a. Gibson's Pharmacy 53'k 46\il High Team Game 
4.Perteet Parks Team One 63 47 United Energy, 829; Gibson's Phar

macy, BOO; United Energy, 800. B.Perteet Parks Team Three 50 50 
6.Grace's Frame House 48 52 
7.PerteetParksTeamTwo 39 61 

· High lndlYidual Game 
IJIP Team Series 

Laura Keith, 220; Annie Keith, 193; 
BUlle Scroggins, 185. 

United Energy, 2,406; Gibson's 
Pharmacy, 2,339; Rudy's Body Shop, 
2,ll16. 

... 
• 

NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS . . 

,-.. 
I 

' ' I • 
i' < 

'Aul'~matlc Turbo two doors, Turbo 
wagons and Brats, automatic 4WD, 4 
door. · 
AJl variety of colors and models 
available. 

Coll"sunrt• Subaru, (915) 751 .. 6476, 
the SouthwHt'•latlJeat volume 

exctu•lve Subaru-deater. 

$UN ill iii 
SUBA.RU 

IT ISN'T ONLY THE BUILDING 
THAT'S NEW ·--~ Fitat Fedetal Savings Bank 

.. 
' '. 

IS PROUD TO 
ANNOUNCE 

DICK 
PARSONS 
ASOUP.NEW 

has 

-·-. 

~----------~--------1 Dr. Greg N. Leadingham I 
I AND I 
1 Dr, Ken D. Leadingham 1 
1 announce the opening of their practice of 1 
1 OPTOMETRY I 
I 257 ·4877 General 1 

Appts. taken Optometry 1 Office Houn Mon.-Fri., 8-5 and I 
I Thunday 9-7 617 Sudderth Contact 1 

Friday 8-5 Charleston Square lenses 1 

~-----------------~ 

COUSINS' 
Package Store 

Is Having An 

INVENTORY 
CLOSE-OUTSALE 

On All U .. aor And WIDe 
• 

15" DISCOUNT 
On All Liquor 

20" DISCOUNT 
On All Wine 

No Ddve-ln Service F- This Sale -
3 MU .. North On Highway 37 

•· • 

District II 

Democratic Ticket 

•LIFETIME LINCOLN COUNTY RESIDENT AND RANCHERa 
e SCHOOL BUS CONTRACTOR FOR .7 YEARSa 
•FIELD AUDITOR FOR STATE OF NM. 
e SUPERINTENDENT OF BUILDINGS & GROUNDS AT FORT 
STANTONa 
e THREE YEARS SERVICE IN U.Sa COAST GUARD a 
eYAST EXPERIENCE IN Fl.En OPERATIONS. RANCH 
MANAGEMENT. PSYCHOLOGY AND PUBLIC RELATIONSa 

e MEMBER: CARRIZOZO LEGION. 
CAPITAN COF 

. A Better Way To 
Build A 

Better Wall II. 
RuidosoLumber 

The Foam-Form® ·Block 
introduces 

. ',· . . ·® 

Foam Form 
·to the 

Ruidoso areal 
.258-5292 

~§l~~=:.·· 1001 Mechem. 

of22+1 
' 

.. 
. ' 

.· ~ 

,. 
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I 

i 
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what they see here 
bY.DARRELL .J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

business is definitely imprwfng over 
plUit yearS. ae a~o eompUanented ~ . 
trC~.vel agent tout ~poneorecl bY Am-

Travell,igents from as far awar a.L trak and New :Mexico, 
Callfornla, Florida ·and Wisconsin "1 think Wll bring dlvtc:lEmds to the. 
visited Ruidoso last week as part of a state," be said.. 
statewide tour of New Mexico joinUy 'l.'ravehgent Anita C..rabr of Clir
liiPODScired by tile---state Economic bondale, lllinois, Sltfl:l she-was mGl'Q 

_ Development ·and. '::l'Ourisrri Depart; impressed wilh the Ruidoso ai'ea tb~. 
ment aP.d Amtr:;lk, - most other Parts of N:ew M.mU¢. - ' 

The 35 travel agent$ first bOarded . ''I'.m a lot happier with tbis ~-
th · ted" he'""'," she said .. "'lt'o ..... -n· arid two Amtrak :'89U west Limi 1~,. "¥ 1;!>'" ... ~.. ,· 

trains in Los Angeles· and Chicago, 
and arrived in Las Vegas, New Mex- Caraker said she was m(,Jii:t im

. leo, last Monday, Fruin there they pressed by the beauty !lf Ruidqso; .. ' 
to "It's llke a~ ..... ,,, ·•- .sm. 'd, · traveled to Santa Fe, and then on ......., 

Ru,idoso, arriving TUesday night. Caraker added thqt althougl;l she hWi · 
The agents were treated to a tour of never been in RuidQIJO,. b_er Pa~ts-. 

tlie Ruidoso area Wednesday morn- ~ad vacationetl_ in Ruidos~ while Uv
ing, vtewing suc;:)J. sights as the Inn of mg in Alamogordo a short time before._ 

··me:"MOWimiilllOffi;~-::ro:rnroso""IJOWns· ----'ShttWas--born;-
Race Track and historic Lincoln. ''The lde& of me 

said they were i~-

·area's ,~>cenery ts very striking. 
"It's more of a mountain communi

ty," sbe said of Ruidoso. -Richman . 
said she was also impressed With the 
level of activity in Ruidoso. 

Los Angeles travel agent Cbatles 
Garven said he was surprised 'Lt the 
different facets of Ruidoso. 

"The only thing anybody knows 
about' Ruidoso is the racetrack, 
there's so much more·bere." Garven 
said. "It's a lovely little area. I like 
the country atmosphere." 

Garven said Ruidoso's status as an 
unknown area for maqy tourists may.· 

· work favorably for it. 
"People are constantly looking for 

new places to go," he said. "People 
don't have· any idea what Is here." 

Garven said he felt the tourism 

.Caraker agreed that the travel 
business is lmprovlng.-

"We've never had such a big spr
ing," she said of her travel agency. 
She added that. tbe agency recently 
opened a branch office to handle the 
increased demand. 

"I think travel is definitely on the 
upswing," she said. · 

The agents left Ruidoso late 
Wednesday morning, bound for 
Cloudcroft, ·Alamogordo an,d 
Carlsbad. They were scheduled to 
return to Los Angeles and Chicago 
from their tour of New Mexico Sun
day. 

i;· 

• • 
School board to meet Tuesday; 
. . . . . . . ~ 

CarrizDZO :kigh School's tioys and meters in 11.5 and the 200 meters in The R1,dd.oso Board of Education -H1rmg a replacement for Torrez·: 
girls track teams came through with 25.5. plans a regular session in the school and approvl~ new bus driver Sarah , 

Grizzlies take second 

--~ 

Cp.R t C • L d. strong performances to each finish Crenshaw won ~e shot put with a district's administratio!l building at Austin are also planned. H . course a arriZO 0 ge second in the Grizzly Relays Saturday ~3 effort and Robm Beltran took the 7:30 p.m. Tuesda3f, Apri110. --~-___ ---:-Superintem:hmL-Sid---MHier--wHI!----------.:==~~~~~~·-- ---·- ~e-CaniZOZO----tAck.-- -- ~ ~scus. ------- --- , ----------Agenda-Uems-blclude-.------ report about names for schools in the f 
A course in cardlo-GUIM-Oll8iy April 13. 'rhe Grizzly boys scored 76 points In girls action, Carrizozo s Christel- -Checks will be approved and ran. ~ 

:;~~t~~n ~~~~~~"o~ or1~~:d:s~d~\~!~e:;t:&~i -- -- --B~~~~~ ffs~;~~~ ~~!!~:- · moc~t~ w::iJ~ Nt~;;~-'l~-'lts~ th~. --~::t~r:~~~~~ -oo transfez-.·-· - ---=-~e---.-~;~-- plans a-~.:,~~~~m 
class will meet from 2 p.m. to 5 and Emergency Medical Service Carrizozo's boys showed their Liz Beltran took the discus and was ' . d 1 t 
p.m. and another will meet from program. strength In the running events, winn- second In the shot put. Mary Jane -The ne~ stat~ per d1em eve opmen report. .. 
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Monday; To register, can Verna Adams at lng the 400-meter, 800-meter and Ferguson added a-firth In the shot put. allowances will be reviewed. -Approval or three additional 
Wednesday. April 11: and Friday. 257-5189, medley relays. _ Carrizozo coach Hal Roueche liked -Bids Cor footbaJI uniforms will be . buses for next school year ts also ex:-· 

Mule Skinners to meet 
The Ruidoso Downs Mule Skinners 

willmeetat7 p.m. Friday, April 13, a( 
the Ruidoso PubJic Libr_ary. 

The meeting will include eleCtion of 
officers. discussion o£ the sprinJ! troll 

ride, barbeque and dance, and 
preliminary plans Cor the mule races 
in the fall. All Mule Skinners are urg

. ed to attend, as well as any Interested 
parties, 

County P&Z sets meeting 
The Lincoln County Planning and 

Zoning Commission will have a 
special meeting at 8:30a.m. Wednes
day, April 11, at the County Cour
thouse in Carrizozo. The items o-n the 

I 

Hours: 

agenda include a discussion of the 
~healing- date!! f6r tbe p~posed Llil-

.. 
coin Historical Ordinance and a field 
Inspection or a subdivision. 

Sun,·ThUrs.~10:30 Cl,n'l.; 6::!0 _p.rtt. 
f!rl. & Sat • ..:,_ tO:SO a.m. • 8:00· p.m • 

318·4196 
Hwy 70 E 

~AMD.O.-coi-J)if983 

, 

' ;. -· . _, . 

The team of Stevie Stearns, John the way his athletes performed. opened. pected. t:J 
Roueche, James Guevara and Joseph "'I was very pleased," he said. "'Of . -A report on budget progress is 
candelaria ran an excellent 46.4 to course, the weather wasn't very good. planned. -A clo:j~ed session to discuss per-
take first in the 400-meter relay. It rained most or the time on the sonnel is planned, 

Candelaria, Stearns, Guevara and track. But t felt they did a very good -Approval ot a lease with the -The board also has scheduled 
8 Kenneth Crenshaw teamed to win the job." . village by the-state board or finance is special meeting Tuesday, April 24, to 

800-meter relay. also expected. open bids ior athletic equipment ana-
Stearns also showed his strength in Carrlz(lzo will compete in the -Resignations or Pat Torrez and supplies and· bids for gJte improve-

the open events, winning the 100 Tatum Relays Friday, Aprlll3. MATk Ka111.hmar wm hP t"onsldert>d _ ment at the new high sc~ool. · 

NORRIS SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE 
. . . . . . " . ' ,, 

Law and Practice aS reqUtre·ca JOi- · Tf~Etnsi':,·g."' 
Great passing ratesl Classes to begin April 
10th at 6 p.m. at the Carlzo Lodge. Please call 
our toll free number for more Information. 

1-800-538-6449 

3.39 

-

NEW SHOP 
ROtsK: & NEEDlE 

Quality Hand Work 
138 Cedar Creek Dr. 

Paradise Canyon 
Or Call 

257-2198 
10 A.M.- 6 P.M. 

. Thursday - Sunday 

Owners: Glen & Weezle Ferguson 
*Footworks f.eather Spring Shoes 

25%0FF 

. " .... 

*Houseshoes, Ladies' and Children's 
Sandals- 60% OFF 

*Selected Kangaroos - $12 per pair 
*Selected Group af Shaes 

$15perp~lr 
*Boots- $40 per pair 

';Selected Handbags- 60% OFF 
• . *AIISocks-'25%0FF 

i 
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f.nside the Capitol 
by Fred McCaffrey 

• 

SANTA FE-lt's always bitereatlng 
open the maD. · 

Socorro reader writes after tills 
_ umn quoted some New Mexicans 
~ .saY~Jag, "OUr taxes are not very 
bf8b com~ to most states." 
t,He says Uiat lantt i.ccurate. As he 

pUts it, "The trutb trlibat New Mexico 
niDks fourth from the top In the 110 
sf#tes, with a tax of $140 per $1000 of 
~income." 
IThat"s not exacUy the whole plc.

tl,tre, Editors of the magazine from 
. which be quotes took the amount of aU 
taxes collected and the amount of per
sonal Income for New Mexico 
residents and divided on~ into tbe 
other. But the majority of New Mex:~ 
leo taxes are paid by corporations, 
not by Individuals. So tllat oystem 
doesn't give a tnle picture of the tax 
burden we Individual olllzeDs bear. 
As long as the oU and gaa Industry 
CODbibuiA!s s<t sip1ally to tile lax pold 
In, we as iDd.ividuals don't IU(fer as 
much as ISOIIlEiln other states do. · 

There were two interesting 
responaes to a column here _about a 
need for more women In the 
loglslaUve pn>ee~~~~. 

One from Las Cruces commented 
Gil- the sexist aspect -of America to
day: "If this Is a 'man's world,' as it 
Is, tbe next in all fairness should be
the women's." 

The Other, also from a woman, this 
Ume ln Artesia, asked a question: 

''Were you kidding when you sug
gested that women legislators c:ould 
d!O~ of loglslaUve IJuolneoo more 
quieJd)l' and efficiently than men? 1 
tiope so. J suppose you have never bad 
the opportunity of pttending a 
meeting of women In their elubl!l or 
...-.rtUes . or ptofeootoaal auec:la· 
tlom. Let me assure_yqu t;Jutt B8ldom 
Is IIIJYlhlllll accompllshed. '1'herO Is 
alw~m~a good deal of Ume devoted to 
social' cblt·ehat, aitd when the 
- .... 1 ... finallY·-· tberO 
l&l .... dlllc:usalCIDof\>Orymlnc>rltemo until.....,._-.. s<tbeated IUid 
weary that tl1a lllaln Item must be 
aliel"¥1id. "'ttere are, "of courH,''"ln
telllgent """"'!t'ons to this prototype, 
wbleb aecoun& tal" the few women ln 
the lePlature:'' . 

'l1lole are bOt thbl columnist's 

words, remember, bp:t those of a 
female reader. 

And then there were the views of a 
sehoolsuperiDtendent. We won't men· 
tlon hll bitme town, lllnce he is the on· 
ly one holding tbat poat th~. 

He askl us to Qu111>JaJnliiB school 
oriaclpals for aU the educational pro
blems. Obviously, he is a man who 
bllll spent part of hla Breln tbat pool· 
Uoo. 

He thlnb we vent too much of our 
spleen on these men and women just 
because they make easy targeta . 

He remltula WI that "the public re
qulreo the prinolpol to apend 110 per
cent of tbe time scbeduUng, attending 
and supervising extracurricular ac
tivities. If he or she is not In allen· 
dance at basketball games (boys' and 
girls'), at football games, volleyball 
games. track meets, National Honor 
Society banqueta, FFA meetings, 
band concerta, apelllng beel, etc., 
tbat prlnelpolls labelled .. being ... 
concimed for the wellbeing of the stu
dent body; or anti academics and pro 
sports; or anti girls' sports and pro 
boys' sports; etc. 
"D~pUne problems.'' be adds, 

"occupy one-third ot tbe principal's 
time, and that leaves approximately 
17 percent to apply towards CUI'
ricul_um, eiuaroom evaluation and In· 
service trahrlng." 

Moral or tbat would seem to be tllat 
lt'a not a good Idea to become a prtn. 
olpol. 

And aDOtber acllool aupertntendeDt. 
whOle location we wiD. also omit, 
speaks very·~· 

"I belieVe the tenure system slac»uld 
be abollsbed." 

Then he goes on to touch oa another 
form or pressure sehool people reel 
otrongly: o:ommu111ty preooure. He 
calla tbat ••an equally difficult" form 
of pusblng ac:liOo1 people lll'OIIDd, 
11wblch cannot b4! avOided. oj 

Again, ~be the lmeool& tbat try
Ing to l'IID udJiga In tho school oystem 
Is neil a~~ way to go, 
. If you re.one of tb.Oie who feels bef.. 

ter when yGii can a111wer back tbo8e 
IIIIW'IaiOOks who write the wordo In 
:fOOlr per' lot dowii this •dcl!'ela 10 

. you1/:ave il wben the li1Qod strikes 
you: PO Box\'11, Santa l"e N!oi 811101. 

THE R'UIDOSO NEWS 
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Letters to the editor 

DEAR EDITOR: Ron Anderson of Wild West Storage, 

' .;' -··:. 
;·, 

. IVIUU~), ~,,, . ...,,_ ,.,. ... " J•i..;, 

Let's make Ruidoso the: "Septtle of New Mexico." 

How? By having a large perceiitage ·of our popula
tion· train"!~ In the life-saving ski! I of cardl.o
pulmona'ry resuscitation (CPR). 

Seatt.le, Wa~hington, is known In' MediCal circles 
.becouse many of its i-esidents know CPR •. CPR can. 
save the life of a heart attack. victim by providing 

·· -l>as;c life· suppOff 1inllt··advcrnced-llfe supporlper' 
sonnel arrive. Seattl~'s heart attack death 
statistics bear fhls out •. 

A new program of Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital 
and Eme~g6ncy Medical. Sprvlce makes lt easy as 
cali be for RuidoSo residents to learn CPR. We en~ 
courage ~veryone to take advantage of the oppor
tunity .. 

local' orgC:mizOtions- arid businesses may arrange a 
CPR course for their members and employees. EMS 
Instructors will teach the classes at a time and loca
tion convenient to the students. 

There Is no charge for the course. What is required 
of people learning CPR Is eight or nine hours' tim~. 

rh& Ruidoso News Is going to arrange a CPR course 
for Its employees. We challenge every other large 
employer-and every organization-to do the 
sam~t. 

Think about it. If someone walked Into your place of 
business and had a heart attack, would you know 
what to do?-TP 

I just· read the a..tg..84 arllclB. cover· 
lng thls year's Summer FesUvaJ. 
Once again we are privileged to have 
eigbt days of quaUty entertainment. I 
kind of wonder. though, how many 
loeal residents wm be attending this 
year. Whatever happened to the con
certs In the park or the Dixieland Jazz 
performances.? My impression from 
the Festival's schedule was that the 
whole thing was turning Into a big
city, "high society" event. 

Tax deductible donations wU1 be ac
cepted at First City Nptional Bank un
til April 14, 1984. When you stop at tbe 
bank just ask for the Rea Cross ac
count and do not forget to leave your 

naine with. the teller; so we may "'----:::::-::::-:-----::::::::==-:--thank you too. U you would. Uke to · 
donate and can not go to tbe bank. O·n the 

I was thinking of the excitement of 
the first year of the Festival. The 
diversity of events was wonderful. I 
went out and bought my first of 
several classical music albums after 
one of the eoneerts In the park. Prior 
to that I had no knowledge of or In
terest in classical music. Unfor
tunately (for my own cultural expan
sion) this year I doubt that I wW have 
litUe incentive to get dressed up and 
shell out $35 to attend one of the 
Chamber Orchestra's performances 
tn the Wendell Chino Ballroom. 
Granted the Inn of The Mountain 
Gods is beautiful, but on my student's 
Income this year, I'm afraid I will 
have to pass. . 

Next year I hope we can once again 
include one or two casual perfor
mances (not necessarily preceded by 
a Champagne Brunch) for those of us 
who may be Ignorant of, but curious 
about classical music. 

SINCERELY 
LEIGHAYN GREEN 

DEAR EDITOR: 
This letter Is an expre,saion of 

thanks toward those people which 
have madedonaUons to tbeRed Cross 
to benefit victims of the recent 
natural disasters In North and South 
Carolina. 

I'd also like to remind others that It 
is not too late to make a c:ontrlbuUon 
to this effort (any amount helps). 

Mally - to Jim Carpenl<!r, 
Emmit :MU:bd,y,--Gaye Morrow, Mar.
aha SUvet-, Slnion Gomez,l!:rlc C&m~ 
bell. Barbara JOhlison, and Dave and 

please call me at 33&-4709. Let's 
lengthen the.Iistl 

SINCERELY 
JACKIE SOHRBECK 

DEAR EDITOR: 
I want to express my appreclaUon 

to the Clli2ens or Lincoln County.and 
speclf'lcally to Bones Wrigbt ot C&L 
Lwnber for his financial support 
through a recent donation to Home 
Health Services of Lincoln County. 

We provide service to the home
bound w. and the fraU elderly of Lin~ 
coin County who are in need of ntJrSo
lng care or therapy In their home. We 
are a non~profit corporation and have 
no corporate or govenimenfal SUf' 
porL We provide services on the basiS 
of need, not the ability to pay. 1D this 
time of economic difficulty, we are 
being lnereaslngly c:aUed 1JPOD to pro
vide services in the home as an alter
native to hospitalization. Although 
our service is much less expensive 
than hospitilhation, many families 
caiUJOt afford. to pay. 

Mr. Wright has contributed to our 
Agency and our efforts in Lincoln 
County witb donations and personal 
support the past two years. He also 
contributes through 1:iis active par.. 
ticlpation in the lJons Club, I also 
would Uke to thank the Lions Club and 
its members for providing many ser-
vices to our homebound citizens In 
this Cotmty. They have been very 
responsive to our request for help .. 

SINCERELY 
VERNA ADAMS 

ADMINtSTRATOR 
HOME HEAL Til SEJl,VICES 

OF LINCOLN CO\JNTY 

Clipped Comment 

\ 

Village Beat 
with 

Tim Palmer 

AfeUowSouthem.NewMexlcoclty, States Time Zone) are expected to 
Portales, has an ambitious event bi participate. 
tbe works for the week of April 23 ''The King and Queen of Atenveldt 
through_ 29. will endorse the event with their . 

It is called the Living History presence which w1l1 attract a large 
Renaissance Festival. A pamphlet on following from SCA," aCC<Jrdlng to 
the festival desmibes the concept. festival organizers. 

''This week-long festival bas been It wiD be very interesting to see how 
planned so that tbe audience wiD ac- the Renaissance Festival turns ouL I 
tually experience elements of wonder about that trom the 'Sbmd
Renatssance times. They will see point of success at attrac:ting visitors 
broad-sword fighting, an alcbemfst (Portales• Lodgers" Tax Committee is 

· attemptlng to change base metals tn- putting up part of the funding>. 
to gold with bfs chemical magic, and · ·I also wc:mder what it will do for tba't · 
craftsmen and artisans selling wares city In terms of two intangible areas: 
of the period. They will hear the elf.esteem, and the locals having a 
mwdc of the time-both secular and good time. 
·sacred-instrumental and vocal, and Then there Is the intangible that 
they may dance a step or two with comes witb tbe feeling of knowing 
dancers dolog authentic green ••we pulled it oH." Billy Allstetter told 
dances. The senses ot Bmell and taste me tbat feeling just put a warm glow 
wUI not be militted as food and on everytldng the 8alw'day night of 
beverage vendors wl11 hawk foods of the-u.s. Open pm ski race here. 
the tlD1e and a ·~et vdlJ. serve a Hearing about the Renaissance 
royal feast of Reiutil&ance cuisine!' Ii'alte started me thinking onee again 

SOunds pretty neat. that RuidosO needs SOD;le klnd of 
COJivoeatlons on topics such as dfa:tinctl\l'e e\tellt to call ita owu. Then 

''Playing God 01' Plotting Evn: Con· I Started thfqldng about the eveD.ts we 
tro1 in Shakespeare's Plal'li/' aDd do have---SUmmer F'estlval, string 
"HOWMertyW.i.OldeEngiBild: Tbe worbho.-, Art Festival, Aspen 
Soela1 Climate and. Humor of tbe )"estlval. mille races, Motorcycle 
Eltzabetbim aena~ssaneen Will be Festival, skl raeel next fall's hlll 
·presented liJ. Portales ami nearby elimb and whatever I'Ve left ou.L 
Clovis d1ll'lng the week. . Some people aro - satls('U!d, 

!rhla will lead Up to Satutday, Aprii. tboul!h. 
24. That tt10nilnj1 Queenltf!U.lietb \Vouldn'tltbe~neatifiluidosohad .•. 
IUid bet c!otlri wlllttavelln a nioc:es. ? . 
01oo to the llartholomew ~ Il'alre ·· Wllilt? ; ·· · · · •· • 
Grolnld•Coi>ortaleapark)!o-the t!llmeW, rd~~~~reasbeelto,.ggo.t 
llartholODlOWFIIlr$, . • IL llut lbere DIUII be """etb!oj£ we 

Tbe Flllr$ Will feature a.UviUes couldpulontllatwoulddtawvlsltors, 
Uk.e . fencing~ aceue• . from be· lui tor loCat!J, and b;, different 
--· llliiSI.... j .. tlti'll IUid O!l<>dih from - evenls In --tit; hale 111111lo '11ll madrlaal '·places to help put .. on the map. 
ob>ietro --related .,.,..., lllaYbo the Laclgeta' 'h>< Cinnmlt
l'oods&lld oetvlc:eo CliU<hu haviDg a tee iboulcl a oon!A!sl tllat 
--""-•<hoeklwll(b6 'WOIIld bMte~liU<h ideas. LTC 
Dfletetf. - · ·i'ec.litly ii:lvited: _:Ptopoaillt fOJ! . 

Sal!riaY Dlibt -11 at ~ lodiOl'l' Ill< .fUDdlllll; Tbey will 
Ellzabeth'l ,. • ...:.ot will be .....,ed dlocuu l!>om at a m~ W..,.... 
aulhellilc>!~ ili<i. thite'·ot Klnil. ·..ray, lnfaOI:. · · 
llelltt. VIU IOid: Ell>abetb t, Guools But.c..,u.t.....td....,...theL'i'O 
111ey ,_tott!oftdlll'*tumo,&lld tole l'roillpw!ve-tbat orw.lllblgfor ' 
--"" ... -listed .... _ ~ to tote- to the .... mll
oljJ. ~- lbiol "would WOtk ........ ••ll\le-lhlot· of 01100111'8glng 
lllealt." ·. ldoo,alldperhapuowal'diJIIItheper.o 
·.·· :ruoalmioU...Withlbef<o!IV.l the · J<!ll who l!llile up with ·tho' WlllliiDit 
llliJIUal ~ '1'0biallml!lll oi the '""'*U<m. . . . 
L0: Plalno .1-!Ciovla-P-l AIQ'boW, I ll!laf!t bt !oi'U!I dowii to 
Sblre .of tbo S6dolt fot CI'Ooi~. l>otfill;o ohdobicl<OIIt lbe Fai,...Al>ll 

~,J.;SCAJ,:WKhiT~~ ~d:"~.~~:::.T:·.·· 
AIOiWOidt (- Ill 1bo M0w11A1n 1-. . . 

.· 

:.-

,., 

\ 
' 
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Returning for another year of membership Melinda StriCkland, Marnle Dye, Chris 
with the Capitan 4-H Club Include club Shanks; (second row from left) Joy Misner, 
members (front row from lett) Letty LaRue, Tonya Payton and Guy Payne. 

, 0 -o-o 

"'"" Uses The .:f. w ..... J\d.lf 

Wise 
~hoppers, 
that'~_.J.o! 

Wkt C.lklle Wlnr? 
TIU ClASSIHID SlaiOHI 

lhe World's Gre.t11t t.rpln C.llttr ·---- ... 
DIA1257•4001 

·coUSINS' 
Package Store 

Is Having An 

INVENTORY 
CLOSE- OUT SALE 

On AU Liquor And Wlue 
-

15" DISCOUNT 
on Alt Liquol' 

20" DISCOUNT 
On All Wine 

No Dtlve•ln Senlce For This Sale 

3 MUes North On Highway 37 

The 

Capitan 

4-H Club 

for personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
. And All <>f Lincoln County 

,Jf~w llklln ~~ 
WORLI)'S LEADING 

.MEN'S HAIR 
REPLACEMEI1,'f 

Cecil's 
323 Sudcterth Drive 

Phone 257-7700 

Authorized cf&wm.n 
Hair stylist-Dealer 

Cecil Davis . 

Professional 
Optical 

Next To The Hospital 
Far Appointments call 

RESTAURANT&LOUNGE 
We will 
reopen 
menu. 

be closed from April 9 and will 
April 19 with our new dinner 

The new hours will be: 
Tuesday· Friday, Lunch 11 :30·2:00 

- -Tuesday-Sundey,-Evenlng 5:00-Cioslng 

· 5:00p.m.· 7:00p.m. 
2 Drinks For The Price Of 1 

Closed Monda~s 
we would Uka to thank all our great 
friends/customers for your. wonderful 
support these last few weeks-we 
wouldn't have made It without youll 

Sue, Gordon, .Jo, -.John, .Jackie, Mark, 
.J'erry, Frankie and Evelyn 

BUILD .lNG 

bONirJUNE. 

MINER 

.&FANSHOP 
1500 SUDD&Al'H (505) 267·8034 AATt-iUA& 

MEMAIJON 

NEWTO~ 
Hours: Fri•da•"-a am-5 pm 

am-1 pm 

' . 

Luxury tlrilplilaa; with . ·ft'lailt · ap-
tlana faCtOry lnatilllad. ' 
·•Stanctarcfteatul"ila·lnaluda bl•tald 
alaaa daol"il, outlllcf• air kit, dual 
~,apaad al~lilla~J(ICI fan• ·~ ll'riltll. 

3& In Fll"iiJiiaae ···a· . If!!! o· 
· AI•"' Avana~lot. ' • . . V · . 

. •With 1 :a· ft. of trlpie 1 o ln. pipe, 1 fire atOJ:' apacer, 1 
. flaehlng, 1 IDJ19 round top and 1-11torm corer. · 

.~ .. • 

.. 
( 
• 

l, 
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$7.00 OVER DEALER 
INVOICE II 

No Dealoro Ploaoe 

'- · .. ·-. 

.- ' 

• 

----- ·-.--···--·· ---; 

' 

I •Rugged •Bold •Dependable 

I 
~ . ·Great Deals 
~ -:p~' ._ · .. 0_ n AI' r; , 
·· . · 7lines! 
, •CHEVROLET •OLDSMOBILE •CADILLAC 
I .. •PONTIAC •BUICK •SUBARU . 

t 

•JEEP 

7 7 7 
SERVICE SPECIAl 

•$7 .00 - 7 -Point Check Up 
·· Belts, hoses, air conditioning system, engine coolant~ 

shocks, tire pressure, air filter 

•$7 .00 .. - Filter 
,: · •$7 .00 ~Oil Change 

COME IN AND ASK FOR DETAILS .. 
(Dlaiels Sllglrily Hlgller) . 

' 
,i .. 

.e . : 

·-----------· -'···---------------- -------. . 

' 

. ' 

I . - . . ..... . ----- ., --- ..... "-----------, -- . 

1 ·j •' ~ 
-. ,·· (I 

. \. 

-- ··- ,. .. 

. . 

-
Free 7• Up · 

And Hotdogs 
Door Prizes 

All Buyers (new or used vehicles) 
Qualify For 
Grand Prize 

.. 

,. 
·,· 

·. HIGHWAY 78 WEST.· • ', . 1. 
. . .. .. .. '. · ... PHONE 257·4081 ...... . • • .. 

tl . 

• 
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Business~ &''·pf~QfeS.$,Pn:al• .. :Diteotory 
• • • > '. __ , 

Is store 
Stewart. 

Mountain Top Books 
andGiftshas.The Word. 

~ . . ' 

. ' 

G~, havQ wanted. t(), open such _a 
:JbOj> fbi' a lOng tUne. . . 

_ "We reaDy ~!ave a J;leled,_" she said. · 
-. ''this town's groWh:ag ·so much 
-· !3Jllritu~U}y_Qow. We have a ~ig need to 
. ~ feel spiritually.'.' 

J~~:~~E~~~:ffi · -Stew«rt rece.ives a lot of pel'SI)Dal aatisfaetion frOm the shop. 
way to. sptef14 

"-s•mm 

store and h• will provide what · 
need." 

Mountain Top Books and Gifts is 
open from 9: SO a.m. to 5 ·p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and from 9:30a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday. The shop is closed 
Sunday. The phone number of Moun
tam Top Books and Gifts is 257-2876. 

Text and photos 

Volumes of books at Mountain Top Books According to owner Charlotta Stewart, the 
. and Gifts Include a wide choice of Bibles. stop Is nondenominational In Its offerings. 

JOYCE'S JUNQUE 
Now Open Wedn•sday. 

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

From 10:00 to "':00 

~· CREATIVE 
:; ~ ADVERTISING 

~:- ___ 0 __ 'o_EA_s·_'N_c_._r 

_Creative Advertising Ideas, Inc. 
Now personalized advertising is 
available In Ruidoso! CCJpS, all 
weather iackets, T ·shirts, 
emblems, pens~ even 18 karat-gold 
items may cor_ry the name or logo 
of your company, school, team, or 
even ranch. It's the ultimate in 
personal identification. Call 
505-258-4313. 

AlSO 

-Executive Gifts-

·-~~ HUGHES BODY SHOP 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 

BOX 964-PHONE 257·2891 Oll257-5054 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO a345 

2904 SUDI!ERIN DRIVE 

Owners: AI anil Charlene Ward 

The Printing Craft 
is alive and well 

in Ruidoso 
Serving.Ruidoso 11ild 

Lincoln County over 20 years 

.... 

®·Ruidoso Printing, Inc~ 
1605 SUDDERTH bJ:I. ~57·2325 . 

.. ___ .. c. 

Gift Items suoh .as this -$~lned glass work Glf~. a ''ChrlsUan (IE;tpartnientStore,- 1
' accor~ 

are available at Mountain Top Books and ding to Owner Charlotta Stewart. 

_;:;, •. ·-:i'. 

' 

A special Easter display at Mountain Top tfons, Christian Easter baskets and surprises 1 .~ 
Books and Gifts Includes gift book selec· for the children. , ~ 

,.,. ·r-~--:~'-·"'d~b"':::En-..,.te-~p-rls=-e-s-t;'• 
~ ~Cn251~ 

lf"=====-===="ff Telephone Service 

' ' . ·-~ 

Sal••• lnltallatlan R•patr, 
Bullneii/R-Id•ntlal 

257·6028 

20 Yrars t~xprrlrnl'r 

PilOSE 
Z57-192-'; 

I HLO('K Olo"l• .ittDDF.IlTII 
OS ('ARRIZO('ANYOS 

RU,\0 

·The Ruidoso News 
.. OFFI!RS . 

•RCicO Results 
• Gulcle To Activities In Rulcloso 

•AIIIipco•lngl!vents · 
CAN81MA.LIDALL OYIR 'I'HI8,S.a •. 

IIA TI!Sa $u.oot,_• _,.,a...;.... eo-y, s2a:oo1• _ .. ;.. 
·· . $22.00/.,.arl" Lllocoloi illl~, .• U.Oo/6 _ ....... 

·· lo4 h .. lt4v•••• · .··· · ··· .--~~~~•••js7~4otiii · 
•·•·••• 128,Rulcl ... ,,..wMexlco8B34S 

. .... 

' 

. 

.a .I'~··-~-·-· • -J-.-. '"' .- . . . -· ---'· ... ··-- ........ -~ .. ---- . ~ ·" ~ ..... '" ~-- ··- .· .. : . .. . . ~ .. " .. ·- --·--~--
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0.···· iVe the m_ ·a· ·g· i_~ -· · ·· f·· R. ·· ---~- · ._. ··· __ --.- ·. ·· . . 0 : .. UIU.OSO 
.... 

, with a subscription to . ' .. 

···The 
- ----- ---------.--- ---~-----·--.-

News 
SUBSCRIPTION . . .. 

'RATES 

·- --· ~--OUTSIDE-IdNCOL-N-GOUNTY 

1 YEAR~ $25.00 
6 MONTHS- $23.00 

IN THE COUNTY 

1 YEAR- $22.00 
6 MONTHS- $20.00 

BOX 128, RUIDOSO, N.M. 

PHONE 257-4001 

,-· . 
. -, .. ·-

. . " 

' ! • 

• . 
' . . ' ' 

. -~· 

r
.··· .. _ 

. 
. ! 

. I 

i .. ... . ; 

l 

. ·I). 
. . ' /, 

' I, . 
! :j' . . I .. 
! ;. . . . l< . 

. ., .. 

· Please send The Ruidoso News as my gift to 
the following: 

*A card will be sent announcing your gift. 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

To ........... , .................... ~ .. . To ................................... . 

Address ............................... . Address ............................... . 

City . .................................. ·. City ................................... . 

State. Zip . ............................. . State, Zip .............................. . 

Price .................................. . Price .................................. . 

Please sign my ~1ft card . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Please sign my gift card ................... . 

. 
Gli"T SUBSCRIPTION: 

. 
.To_ .... o ••••• ~ •••••••• •· •••••• -,. ••••••••••• 

•' 
To ............... ·, .............. ·· ...... . 

Address .......... ~ .. , ........ ~ ........... . Address·. 0 ...... • ....... ~ --.... -·· ••• :-• •••••••• _. ~ •• 

City. o • o •.•••••••••••••• _ ._ ....... ~ •• _ •• -.- ••••• 
. .. . ' \. . . ·. . . . . 

·. City . ... ~ ._ ............. ; ....... _ .· ..... : ... ..-··.· , .-

.$~te. Zrp . .... -...... -.. .- ... ~ ....... .~ . : . : ... , .. 
_, --.-- - ----- -- .... ,.. .. . . ~- -· 

. . . ' . . . 
Prfce ·, ....... -· .. ~ . .- ............... ·; : .... . 

' ·;. . . • 

. . . ' . . . .. . 
PtJoe· . . • ; . ·. . . . . . . . . .. , . ·. ~ . . . . • . . .-. . . . .. ~ . ~ 

. Please sign my gift card , . . , . . • • • • . . • . • . . . • . . Pll!lS$e sl_g,.; my gift card . • . , . • , . , . . • • • • • • . • , 
• 

·.' 

i• ... .... _ 
.... 

··~oj 

J· . 
-· - ' • 

. .. · ... 
,. ' 

-· -·····-·-1 

..- . 

• 

-.. .c._ --·. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

', 
VILLAGE OF RUIDoso 

By: Leon Eggleston 
VUlage Clerk 

Legal13:1.47 '21! 4)2;9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The "Ruldoao-lJncoln cbuaty ExtralerT!torial 
Zonlq Cammiulon wiU hold a Woriulhop and a 
.E:ublli: Hearing during Its regularly schl'duled 
meetinjJ lifiAPRrJ!r,ltl84';-attlle-iluidosil-Munlcipal . 
Admlmatrallve Center. Said mffilnp belln at: 

Sectlonl! 

........ 
seetlon4 

Seetloa 10 
Seclionll 

SecUon 12 
~lion14 

Sectlon23 

Secllon14 
8ectlmi 26 

Sectlon2;e 
TOWNSHIP 11 SOUTH 

$ectiDD 19 
secuon30 

All correspondence regcu'dlng UQ ml!lller mull1 
be received by the Enforcement omeer at least 
rive days prior to lbe !lt'Mduled pubJio: he!lring so 
tlle con-espondenc:e niey be reViewed by the ('om· 
mission prior 1o the actual pubJic hearing. 
By Order of the Exll'aterrltorial Zoning (·ommia
&ion. 
O . .J. CUddy 
Enfon:eml!!ll Olficer 
Extraterritorial Zon!Jig Commission 

-LEGAL NOTICE 

INTHED1STRJCTCOURT 
OF LINCOLN C-QUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 

DlSTRICT 
StiRETY SAVINGSASSOCIATIO.'''II. 

Plaintiff, 
v. 
JOHNO. MOOTET: CATHERlNE L. 
MO'ITET; and GARY CROSSLAND. 

Defendants. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

' ' No. CV-83-St; 
Di'rilion II 

Under and by virtUe of a Jud&menlllllll Ol'del' or 
Foreclosure Issued INt of the Dlstl1cl Court or Lin. 
colD-County, New Mllld=Oittheillb day of Mardr, 
19M, ID !be abcJve..entiUed and numbered cause. 
wMnl!l lbe PlaiDWf Surety &!v:lngs AssoclaliOJJ 
obl.alneq. judsJnent apinlt Defendants Jolm o 
Mottet and Qllbetine L. MoUel, jointly and 
separately on prom1asory noles In !he lob! I sum of 
$70.,114.113 togetbez' 'lll'llb Interest thereon al the rate 
of 1~ per IIJimlm from September 22. 1980 unW 
Man:h &, 191M In lbe amount of $25.501.81 piUIII at.. 
lOr118y fees In !he amCIWit of n,51191.58, CGSts of suit 
in the amoUDt. of MS.OO, plus service fees In !be 
amcnmtofM3.00..W.Hensan:bhesln.theamount 
of -GS. by whldl decree I am, among other 
things, com~ to sell aU of tbe land described 
In said Jtlllgment and Order of ForedOSUf'e as 
heffinaftel' described. 

NOW, THEREFORE, notlc:e Is bereb)' RiVer! 
U..t on.the Z3nl day d. Aprll,l984, at tbe bour of 
10:00 o'clnck a.m. on said date al the h"anl.of the 
Municipal BuUding. Village of Ruidoso, New Mex· 
leo., l will, ID nbediencl'! to SPid Judgment and 
Order of Forecloaure, sell the followbu!: dl!lleribed 
real~eStatesftuate In Ll111:0ln CoiDily, l'i'ew Mexico, 
tD-wlt: 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

I3H4 zt (4) 2, 9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SUMt40NSANI)NOT1CE 
'OF PENQilNCV OF SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: LOL'JE NALDA, 
against whom eomtructiv.. service b ~ought to be 
Oblalned., 

GREETINGS: 
You, and each of you. are ht!reby notlfil'd that an 

a,;uon Jw~ been commenced ond 1.!1 now pending In 
the Dlstrk:t COurt of LineolD County, New Mexlto, 
wben:ln YaDey Federal Savlnga Bank. form~ly 
YDIIey Federal Savlnp end Loan AslloelaUon. 11 
plalnWf, aQCI :you, and each of you, are defemlanls. 
said cause being No. (."V-BHI o:n ltUI ('ivll Docket 
ol 511ld Court. 

'11lal the ge-Reral object of the acUon Is to 
foreclose platnWI'a mortgage upon the followtng 
desmibed pmpert)t ID Llni9iln County. N- Me:x· 

'"" Lot a In Block S Df FU'IIIl Addition to ('ree 
Meadows HeiRhts, In 111e cuy d. RUidoso, Lineoln 
County 1 New Maico, as shoWa by tlle replat of Lot 
8, BlocK 5, of f'tn;l Adclltton to Cree MeadOW$ 
HeiJiba. filed Ia the omce of the County Clerk and 
Ex..OUii:lo Reconler of Lincoln County, september 
10. 1979, lD '1\Jbe No. 673. 

You, and each of you, are fUI'Iher notified that 
unless yon enlel' )'OlD' appearaac:e in lha cause 1m 
or befoN the 14lb day of May, 11164, judgment by 
default will be rendered In safd cause againsteac:h 
of you 10 failiDg to appear and the plainWf wiU ap
ply to the Collrt for the relief demanded iD the 

"""""'"'c Loi<Wt, Carson & Dickerson, P.A. are altonle)'& 
tor 1h!! plliin-mt, Wiill&eli' rifflce iuJdress Is :roo 
Ametlc:an Home BulldiDI, Artesia, New Mexico. 

WITNESS my band and seal of the Court Ibis 
28th day of Man:h, 19114. 

MARGO LINDSAY 
CLERKOFTHEDISTRICTCOURT 

L4el*'Z"B 4((4)2,1,18.23 

.. 
' 

HOsPITAL AQXJ:LJIJUiY Thrift. 
Shop. 140 Nob HUl Drlye. Summer 
hours: 9 to- 5 p.m., W~esday 
tlu"ough' Saturdayi Tuersday, 1 to· 5 
p.m~I'Q off Sl.idd~dlt •t the 

· Signa ·light In the Gateway-area. 
Nob U .Qrive is· the firSt street to 
theleft.) : · H~1<*ffnc 

LOST ~ ·male reddish br::own 
bloodhound/setter mix doc-with 
brOwn coU.ar and taWJ. Answers W 
Zeke. Reward. Please can Sberl, 
25$-5$89.,-257-7233. N-91-tfc 

·' $l,OooREWAIID forwhitegolddia
. rpond dinner ring lost earlY 

February. -Qan·. describe in detail. 
Lost near StrawbeJTx Patch Infant 
Care Pancake HouBe. 

-someone 
lng to New York ll)id-April. Even-
ings, 258-5267. W-95·2lJ? 

CALL ~ ABOUT Nutri-M:etlcs. 
- nUtritional Cosmetics and skin 

c;are. 336-4841. 

Want to 
need a._,oc·;--· 
worklle 
easy and 

$l,OOOREWARD 
Lost: Lady's gold ring With 
diamond at Ski Area. · 

( 214) 243-3496 

~ -Comlna..SoonJ. ... - -- · 
The Connally 

Collection 
Llmlhldodltlon of 1000 SIN Arll"rlnr.C"IThe 
We•t t .. tu•lng ortl••• G. H .. noy, Go•d•n 
Snidow, •oloert ,.,..,,... .. ...,d olhorw. 12 
prlnl• per -•· Ad .... nco ordo,. .,_ tolo•n, 

THE CAMEL HOUSE 
2511-3294, avanlngs 

Box 353, Alta, NM 88312 

HELP WANTED 
OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED -

hard-working, licensed real estate 
people. call BID Willis at Perteet 
Parks and Assoc. Inc. 
257-7373. P-97-tfc 

START YOUR OWN - business in 

The Paddock. A spac:•:~will~~:~be:: avaUable soon. Call 
258-4477 or· 
336-4670. 

p.m.,. -;-a.;;t;; 
week, Six u 
minimum experience. 257-9900 for 
appoinbnent. D-93-tfc 

THE BIG T needS kitchen and 
counter help. Apply in person to 
Don Brooks between 2 and 
4. B-M-4tc 

COUPLE WANTED to manage 
cabins. Please send resume to 
Decorators Studio, 1011 Mechem, 
Ruidoso, N.:M., 88345. .D-93-tfc 

THE VILLAGE OF Ruidoso Downs 
is now taking applications for an. 
·experienced truck driver as helper 
and rellef driver tn the sanitation 
department. Applications may be 
picked up .at Village Hall in 
Ruidoso Downs. V·95-2tc 

RELIEF PREP COOK evenings, 
experience preferred. Apply in 
person, Ruidoso Care 
Center.R-96-1tc A para:! of land lyiri[On and beina: a pOrtion of &84-tfc 

Section 35, Tovmsblp U South, -Ra:np 13 East, .llli"~~.:;;,;~:'::':::::'::':='':'=::"::=::::::::=:~::=::-======--'\il N.M.P .M. In the Vl.Uage of Ruillo&o, lJncioln Coun-
ty, New Mexico and being moN particularly . 

......,..,by~'"'m'"""'""'•"-' . FORTUNE 500 CORPORATION BEGINNiNG at a point, aaJd point belllll: the 
seuthweltcomerofSecuonas.TownablpiiSOUth, Needs 3 Key people or couples ln. Your area with strong 
::C.~Lin~·~J.·~~w~co;v~~ !background In management, 'training, or lacu .. hlp, and 
North&ZUI'n"Eastadl&t.anoeof:J732.00feettoa -ch have desire to build their oWn million dollur com• 
polnt;'THENCENorth7703'19"Euta-dlafan~eot h h 1 d t Nutrition 
ltU3,11li feet to a POint; THENCE south 89 66'40" pany In two· yaai"S. -.:" a growl n us rv - • 
East a dl•tanee ol83S.07 feet tG A pe~lnt: THENL'E 1 1 b ·1 I Ma h 
SouUJ· 89 4tl'44" East suo teet to tbe I>OINT oF Tra n ng •a ns n rc • dd 
BSG1NNI_NG of the pa~elnf land being cleserib- for rnter.vla,_ Appointment send Your nameo a rass, 
edf.o:NCE North &e 19'41" West .. dlatanee or phone numbJar to; 
l2111.93leetto a point; · ' I'm Going For It 

THII:NCE a1ori1 the SVulberly K.O.W. line of p 0 8 967 
La~IIIIJ'e Lane &U&Ieet alona the are of a cui'W! • • OX 
to-th! left wbose radtusis 187.66 teet, whose an1111e La Po~te, Texas·77571 

of itllersectkm is 18 32'0" and 'Nbose chord beans ~=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::: North &!I 01'45" .East a distance of &3.!18 reel to a 

=~t:E.alocng the Southl!l'~ a:o.w. line of Lan· · 
euldre Lane North 60 45'45 • ·l!:a&l e tllstance of 
188.115 feet In 111 point; COM G'·_-_ 11IENCI: South 29 14'15'' llast a dl1181'fce or 
105.110 feat to .a J)Olnt; 

1'11r!:NC.'E Norlh &I 46'35" East a dlslanee,or p . s· IT'' . ON 430~~~~ ~~ ID'IS" l!!aat a disls~e. of . 0 · I 
702..;.0!.!!'f. to a point; 

~;;!t'Ew~~ _18'15" East_ a _dli~n~e nl,. • ---o-PEN 
TJiENCE SOuth <411 !9'U" West a dlstanee- bt 

2114.'11_ t~f 10 a Point: ' · 
THENC..'i!! South 00 12'to" west a diallulce ot 

IIU'-4 feet to t.bl! POINT Of' B~INNIN'U of•the 
pareeJ at: land belrfli!. ~ribed and containlntc 
11.&3& acrd olland more ot less. 

Previous typesetting. and paste-up experhoric:• 
d•sfred, but not necessary, will train •. 

Ot so much be ~s~~ary lo 

f~'f!':::~.'El:rlet ::1:~2~1: -~Contact·Ro11·and RCimOS 
berelfl,plusil'llerestto SIIIUI'Idalfc6tU .,_r. l'nfe· rVI8W • 6f tald aalf llldllllbij( ana $PI!CTal -
Mlli!llla''s tM-, and eo&ts: tiiUdllltl,lo thl! lilgbt!st 
bidder f6l' ttilh and l.!lwful nl~ (I( the Ulill~ 257~400·1 

St..le!J. . . . . "' ·~;i;iii;li;ili;i;;ii;;iiil;;;o:;;;;;;i;;;;iii;iil;i;iii;;i;i;;;;;~;i;;ii;;;;;;;i;;;;o:;;; < , , ...... ·- .. -18tMei-B. O'Rellly,Spedaf.Moter 
mtil4t 1at til. 2t1$ '"'2. D . . • 

" 

.. 
' 

in Carrizozo. Approx
two weeks, salary plus ex-

S.D.C., 307 
. .. -·· ___ &!)],-Jir:__ 

HIRING FOR- all positions at Bam 
S,tel(lkhouse, D~ncehall and Bar. 
Apply in person on Highway 70, 
ntne:t to Elk's l.Qdge from 8 to ti, 
MondaythroughFrlday. H-94-4tp 

SlSCR.En'AlUAL Lanier word pro-
cesset operator with ex~ience fin 
computer terminal. Short-hand· 
capability preferred, but not re

. quired. ExCellent salary for right 
- person. Send resume to The 

Ruidoso- News, Box 128, Box P, 
R,.Udoso. L-94-tfc 

14 YEAR OLD COMPANY e)!:pan-
dtng, Need salespersons and. 
closers. Will train for sales. Ex· 
· have 

now 
sewer trainee. 
be picked up at 
Ruidoso Downs. 

may 
Hallin 
V-95-2tc 

WORK WANTED 
LAWN MAINTENANCE and 

grQuD~kqp_tqg.l!tne.J!.eedle& J;a~c.
tng over yotfl' )lal'd? Let a profes
sional getyaur lawn in top shape at 
reasonable prices. No job too big 
or small I Commercial or residen-
tial. Call anytime, 
378-4177. J.A5.3tp 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING - window 
polishing. Ray of Roydoso and 
Sons, 25f}-3133. R-85-tfc 

BICYCLE REP Am SHOP good us
ed bikes for sale or renl Cowboy's 
Riding Stables, Ruidoso 
Downs. B-93-4tp 

MOBILE HOME SET-UP - and ser
vice. Rupe's, 257-4867. 2930 Sud
derth. New Mexico license number 
M-2-488. R-85-tfc 

LEAKING ROOF mobUe home or 
composition ·~·- Try Rapid 
Roof. Call Murray s Cleaning Ser
vice, 258-5024-. M--85-tfc 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

Quality boarding 
aad grooming 

3784Dfl forappolntmeol 

-
WATER WELLS 

DRILLED- REPAIRED 

CALL IIAY PARNELL 
FOR FREE E5nMATES 
6" to 16" Diameter 
Pollutl ... F ... Wolf• 

PHONI!371-4890 
P.O.IIOX 566 

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
11346. 

EXCAVATING 
By Monroy Chavez 

Llc.II022416 
blrt ton•friUctlon, drive
way.. road•, clearing and 
leveling lot., etc. 
1S ya>an exporlenco In tho 

'Rulcld80 area. Free 
.. tlrilaf-*• 
BUill. PhOri• 
3711-lliSS 

..... 
653-4097 

R-70-tfc 
QUALITY ·LANDSCAPING - -all 

types of retaining, sidewalks, and 
conventional walls, Railroad ties 
and -flagstone. Free estimates; 

.;J54..2751. M"l&.tfc 
TREE SPRAYING - D and J Pest 

Control. 257-529&. Licensed, in
sured. D..gs..tfc 

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
24 hr. emergency 

water Piok·up. 
Smoke odor removaL 

Free Estimates. 
Day or night oall257·4442 

TREE SERVICE 
... --· ~--· ~a tr88' t-oO bi9 ·or small. We 

do yard· service too. 
378-8177 

CARPET AND VINYL 
INSTALLATION 

Installing. restretchlng and 
repairing. 18 years ex- i 
perlence. CALL 258-4137. 

INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS 

Call Claude Wheeler 
Tax & Bookkeeping 

Service 
Small or Large Tax 

Returns 
30 Years Experience 

257-2130 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

Rock for landacaplng. 
walkways. fireplace•. ,.., 
talnlnSf walla, clrlvaway•. 
plantan. etc. coven ap
prox. SO to 60 liqe ft~ Chit of 
town. 15 tona. minimum. 
frait dellvary. Free _iocal 
delivery. M. &. W. flock Co. -----· . - • .... ____ - . 

:.~Pho_ne (liDS) 354-2528, 

2~7·5296 
IDIIrt WorkoBaokho<te Loader• ch1wtor • Bladle 
a.tptlo T•n-= • Water & sewer Linea 

• 

.... - ... Work: Flemov•I*Tr:lmmtng • spraying' 

liiiiObt,.Howo•Mov•-Lic. •••o•• 

<. .... ' 

and 
1-653-4152. 
p.m; 

WE HAVE crystal vases, goblets, 
bow1s and prisms! The Serbian 
Peasant, · 1106. Ohlo . 
{605)437-6000. s-oo-2te 

PECOS VALLEY COMPOST For 
the greenest yard in 
town .... ultimate in composted 
steer manure. No order too small 
or too large, Make your soil a liv
ing soil and save money while do
ing it, For informatiOn call 
~~M·~--~-=~~ 

3 

2 black. Registered. 258-3399, after 
s. c-s&-6tp 

TWO HOUSES TO BE MOVED- one 
three bedroom and one two 
bedroom, 378-4396. H~79-trc 

TELEPHONE AND CABLE TV 
wiring, repair and service. Licens
ed. Mike Malis, 267-9142, 
354-2730. · • 'M..a'l•tre 

3' X S' SlQN 9!\ 8' pole; $2:00. 
257-2876. S-91-UC 

TWO SEWING MACHINES - one is 
Brother heavy duty with cabinet. 
One is portable Necchle. call 
2511-5035. T-93-tlp 

FOR SALE - queenslze bed. \Vhlte 
ntghtstand and dresser with mir
ror; $175. 378-4090. F·96-2lp 

ALL STEEL BUILDING KITS- 20' X 
30'-$30750j 30' X 50'--$4,830; 40' X 
so• -$6.320; eo• x 150' -f1B.550. Call 
524-4731, Las Cruces. A..o&-6tc 

EXCELLENT TOP SOD..- we do dirt 
work, grading, excavating, land
filler, haul. No job too large or 
small. 257-9063. E-96-7tp 

EXCELLENT CONDITION - 28 fL 
air stream travel traDer. New 
refrigerator, new tires, 20 ft. roll 
out awning, refrigerated air condi· 
tloner, electric push button jacks. 
one beauUful brown couch, 3 end 
lables.2511-S490. E-eHtp 

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES -
registered. One male, one female. 
257-5428. . l-95-4tp 

BURROUGHS L8000 - for sale. Ac
counts payable, budget and 
payroll capabilities. Ledger cards 
and cart Included. Exeellent ccmdi· 
Uon. Price negotiable. 'Contact 
Ruidoso Municipal Schools, 
257-4051. ft..95..4tc 

Patricio, 853-4087 or. 
653-4511. A_,._.lp 

LADY KENMORE portable wblte 
washer and dryer, Rood- conciltion;. 
..... Evenings, 257-62116. IA5-0ie 

Black And Whlt•Or COlor 
TAPf · 

. RENTALS 
Rulclooo 
At the· 

uyu 

hyean .................. .................. 
. · C.II25T-it2t,, ......... , ......... , 

I. 
I 
I 
+-

. . 
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Dave. 

VILLAGE 
TV AND APPLIANCE 

CENTER 
'--- r-~ 

•RENTALs• 
Color TV 

Black & White 'IV 
Video Disc Players 

1056Mecbem 
Hll!hway ~7 North 
PHONE 258-5622 

.. . '·' '·· . . : -
_, .. ' 

' 
I 

·Rentals, 
R-92-tfc 

RElSPONSIBLE R.bOMMATE -
wanted. Own bedroom and batb. 
$200/montb, Deposit - and 
references preferred. 
257~. G-92--Uc 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
trailer, located In mobUe 

.. 
··, .-· ' .... 

Partially furnished double 
wtde, t.nced, crau t.nced. 
Storage building, animals 
allowed, near race track. 
•49,500. Call Chuck, 
a7il-8471 or 258-s6o7 

PASTURE 
AVAILABLE 

Permanent pasture. fertlllzw 
eel. Irrigated, horses only. For 
more l!"formotlon contact Ray 
Reed, P .0. Box 664 Rut do so 
Downs. N.M., 88:U6. Or Call 
after 5:00 378-4523. 

- -· ' -, .. - _, .... •, 

:-. 

three 
~m, ~-~ 
Assumable 9 posSible 
second mortgage, many other ex
tras. $86,000. Call owner, 
25-7-9663. T--95-ttc 

MOVE TO ALAMOGORDO - and 
warm winters. One of the finer 
Alamo brick hoines on presdgeous 
Rockwood. 3,200 sq. fL gormetkit· 
chac, swimming-~-· big den, 
art studio, beauWul, hlgb qUallcy. 
$160,000 or trade for Ruidoso 
home. Heckman and Haworth 
Realtoi'S, 257·2225. H-93-Uc 

LOT WANTED- view lot to bulldfiSO 
sq. fL A-frame needed. Up to 
$6,000. Prefer low down and six 
month finaDciDg. 257-f398. L«J.&tp 

.. BYOWNER-brandoew~.to 
1 bemoved.llOOsq.ft.j $19,000firm, 

Easy to move. 258·3614 or 
258-4382. ~tfe 

LOG HOME, the 
elegantly decorated 

love to show 

BIG CORNER LOT I~ White 
Mountain 5. Owner might 
take terms, good access 
and easy to build, 
5211,500. 

THE BEST Sierra Blanca 
view In town. over 1,600 
sq. ft., nice landscaping. 
Owner has purchased a 
larger hou• and must Mil 
this one now. $87,500. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT, low 
Interest, priced rlitht, this 
owner n-d• to _sell sunny 
•Y.t acres In Lorna Granda. 
S17,000 cash or S18,000 ......... 
THIS RUIDOSO RESIDENT 
will take an RV In trade for 
his- neat 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
cabin. Wantli to travel this 
•ummer. PriC8 S65,000. 

LARGE PINES, flat lot, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home, 
lovely new furniture, ••s.ooo. 
LOWI!ST UTILITY BILL In 
Ruidoso, energy eHlctent 
Cameo mobile, nice lot. 
Close to new Safeway, 
1311,500. 

Call Mara• a• 
Pour Secnons 

257-9171 

KNOWLEOGE THAT SELLS SERVICE THAT LASTS 

HITLOCK 
MLS LYLE "257·4291 

257-4228 . . 
16011 SUdderth 

ALL YOU NEED to lftOVe In I• a tooth liru•hl 
Two· lo!Odr-, ll bcothl, fully fumlohH, 
mint condition, 155.-. 

aAII11FULL Y ·pi)RNISHID, laf1110 ..,._ In · 
Gteen MliadowH. thr.. ltHt'CiOinia. 2 . 
ltathlt. gr .. t ternti-. *129._!MJO. 

MQIT -CtACULAR VIII'N In fluid- Ia io 
feotu .. of. tht• .2,090 ... .,.,,. ....,. -"
wlth.3 bcollrOil..,.; 2 bcotlio> - •"" ••· 

· · ..,ll•nt ·-lli9.ilii0. · 
-···-c-- ·•-------·-· •··•. -·.c .. ---·---~·--

IMAOJN. 1S ftult , .... ·•1111 ft ........ 
, ......... 1'011.... lhll 2,210 ......... ·-· -wlthll......_;.!l._...._,.,,..._ 
ot.ck i>n ~ -In APIO..,_ Mil~ tllli-· 

~--

THIS ADOa STYLI HOME -turelo 3 • 
1::teclroom., 1 *~'• ·IH:Ifhs on flat lot ld one· of 
tluttloto'8- ..._, •Uiad!lvl•li•n•~- •1 f7 ,socr. 
aaUT .. UL- DOUIILI WIDa In 0.1 NqrtiO -
with • lo,...th..,_kllltl .,, .... N..., on the 

.... ........ ····-· 
PtuMI IUDOIItnl toMMIIIICIAL PtoPIOttY -
OIC- from ...... lt<llo .IIKIUd... N<IIII•Y 
•ittotl .,.tiding· aftcl Poof•••-•· C.ntiOr, 
CHOtl .,.,._ atJiliU.-· . _ 

•li;liOII·OOWN wm •••:;.:;~:~-:;~.~~~~~~;~Jill Ilk•_, ..... ......,., ...................... -. 
... ..a... > .; .. ~·· •• :..-.. 

. - ... .kAYt.INIIhiOw"' . 
........ tM142ft 

WAYNI MtltLOCK -:,..t:-.ta,....tH4:--~-
JAet<tiicovtNoTON 

-tt•"li!II-MOII 

. ·• ~ .. 

' . 
].!_ 

.._ .... 

• • 
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around this 
the city. all 

mob If••· · 

. N()TICI! TO 
. ADVE.RTISERS · . . 

3:00P.M. 
y 

, T·he regular· 5:00 p.m. 
de~llne applle_s ~nless you neea· to proof your ad. 

cabin. ~ru-OOms. 
7.39 ACRES witb good building 

sites and . great views of Sierra 
Blanca. 11 mUes north of Ruidoso. 
Just $So,oo"o. Heckman and 

Thank you 
cooperation. 

for· your 

with a lovely view. Lots of knotty 
pine. Huge river rock fireplace. 
owner financing. $85,0"00. 
Owner/agent;258-4253, L-59-tfc 

THREE ·BEDROOM 1 3/4 bath, 

Haworth · ... Realtors. 
257·2225. H-88-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 24' x 54' 

Sales, 1107 
258-3330. 

·" ADVERTISING 
· DEPARTMENT 

fireplace, den, glassed in dining 
area with ceiling _fail, skylights. 
Two car garage with door opener. 
Nice front yard, big back yard 
with private fence. 12' x 20' storage 

THIS HOUSE has the suh· 
nlest back yard you aver 
saw, a big stone fireplace 
arid the builder/owner 
says gat &u-v and sell lt. 
Pl1ta .. call Marge to show 
lt. S69.SOO. 

three ·bedroom, two bath double 
wide moblle home. Low down and 

WHY PAY RENT? 14' x 72' two 
-bedroom, two. bath mobUe. Small 
down payment .or leaSe With option 
to buy. Alex Adams, 

ITI<III RUIDOSO NEWS 

build-ing. Please call 
258-3096. T-88-tfc 

BY 
MEYER BROKER 

Res.: 336-4903 
Diana Mayer 

Res.: 336a4903 
Ken & Helen Carr 

Res.: 257 a2553 
Bob & Pat Walter 

Res.: 258-4005 

. and 
location. 258-5177 or 257-4043, ex
tension 269, Richard. 0-Dl..Stp 

CONDOMINIUM 
· -RENTAt;S--

257-7377 
"SERVING. 

THE VILLAGE 
SINCE 1976" 

MLS lB 
bALYOII 

NEW LISTING- PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY- 76,700+ 
sq. ft. with 171' Mecham front and 90' river front. Includes 
20 logasldad rental cabins, 1 cammitrclal oHice lease and 
large 3 bdrm/1 bath offlca.Jivlng quarters. Near Sudderth
Mecham Intersection. Commercial rentals of motel altua• 
tlon. Priced SC95,000 with $343,000 aaaumabfa (17+ yoar 
payout with 16.5,... flxad and $5001/m P&l). Equity 
$152,000 Ia negotiable. Might trade for 2.000 .ct./ft. 
house. Call Buck or any of tha professionals at Buck Meyer 
Realty. 

ONLY $59,500- HORSE ALLOWED- Nice 3 bdrm/1 bath 
Alto North home with small barn Clnd fenced area. Can 
assume about SC2,000 at 12% fixed and 1-437. 18/month. 
Call Diana to see. 

WHITE MTN. CLOT- 119.900 with 13,900down, balance 5 
yn .. at 10,... (S340/m). Prlca Includes topo map and building 
plansa Call Bob Walter. 

5 ACRE ESTATE WITH SOLAR 2,700 SQ./FT.- You say you're 
looking for all the amenities In a custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home with aaay access In the Alto area (only % mila oH. 
paving)? Call Ken Carr to see this fhgfoughly delightful 
property. 1285.000. 

HELEN CAN SHOW YOU DON'S CABIN (If you're looking for 
a low down payment. low Interest situation In tho low 
$60"s). Please call for details on this bargain. Helen Carr. 
257·7377 or 257-2553. 

PERFECT 15TH GREEN AT ALTO LOT has something to capa 
ture the eye of a discriminating golfer. scs.ooo with 
$15,000 down and balance 6 years at 13% ($602.23/m). 
Call Pat Walker to see this flna lot. 

-HAD A GOOD DAY cticulng 
tha meadow larks at Cree 
Golf Course; liked the 
looks of this two story 
chalet. Owner wants to 
.. u before summer gets 
hare. $119.000. 

LOUNGING AROUND a fana 
cy condo. fancy view. fancy 
furniture. New listing In 
Alto A Ips. everythlnQ 
goes. $107,000. 

HAVE WALkED aU five lots 
and watched the flreln the 
big fireplace .. Thla fa a nice 
holiday place. Only 
$59.500. 

YOU FOLKS are _mtulng a 
Ht. Loree loan. view. nice 
cabin. good area, this Ia: 
the house with a big cat~ 
Only $M.SOO. 

CCIIII Marge 
Four Seasons 

257-9171 

a .. ..;.ts7'7681 

assume note. Call 
257-4965.- :P-89-tfnC 258:-asso. H..gs.tfc 

' ' 

OWNER MOST ANXIOUS TO SELL, Exc.llent ~~lt~;o:f.:~::~::.·a~:r;~~~~~~~¥.!~~~4 Fully rurnhshed, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathe. 2 
Mountain, latge living area with alt down 
smaller or rental houee In Ruldoao. Buaan 

LARGiE DECK, REAL STONE AND JACUZZ:I. This home In the plnea ia 3 badrooma, 2 
bathe, double carport and cloaa to Ruidoso. Let ua ahow you thle Alpine VIllage 
charmer. Gary Caughron; 25Sa55159 or 378·81598. · 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Well eatabllahed pharmacy loaated aoroae 
from hoapltal. Good aet·or booka and aaeumable Small Bualneea Administration loan 
available to qualified buyer. Darlene Hart, 25Sa515159 or 2!58•151545. 

MOUNTAIN HOME ADJOINING NATIONAL FOREST. Exoell~nt view of Sierra Blanca, 
1,900 aq. ft. with 3 bedroom e. 2 bathe, large living area and lotea decking. Earl Dawdy, 
2!58 .. 5559 or aae-s 198. 

CONDO IN WHITE MOUNTAIN. Beautifully furnlahed, 2 bedrooms, 1 v. bathe end a great 
view of Sierra Blanca trom both levels. Sleepe alx with Iota or extraa. Excellent rental 
poaalbllltlea tor the lnveator With Oftaelte management. Doug Rlgga. 215Ba51558 or 

2157.;.7848. 

EXCELLENT TERMSI TWo large bedrooms, 2 bathe In thla lovely home. Alao boeate a 
nice brick fireplace and large open living area. On large lot with excellent access. 
Darlene Hart. 258•5!1!59 or 258a151548. 

TRUE MOUNTAIN FLAVOR! VIew or Sierra Blanca and Alto Lake, large heavily treed lot 
with well maintained acceee, 3 bedrooms and fort, 2 bathe and completely fumlahed. 
Truly a good buy at S715.000. Oary Caughron. 258·5859 or S78a859S. 

Susan Miller. 
Broker 

336--4353 

MLS 

Doug Riggs 
257-7546 

Earroawdy GaryCaughron 
336-8196 378·8598 

Kathl Thompson 258-5887 

,' 
Bonnie E. Coe 

258·4111 

p .0. Box 291 • Alto N.M. • 88312 • (505) 258·5559 
Located At Rainbow Center. 

_ Darlene Hart, 
BrOker Associate 

258a5545 

m. 

MLS Ill PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE . •• • 'PERSONAL. SERVICE 

s c 
p.o. loox 1442- (505) 257-511. 'i 

307 mechem ilrhte 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

JDhin V. Hall. Ouollfylng Broker. 336.o4587 
Gt1ry Lynch, G•n.;ral Manager, 3H-4252 

j. Cir'eg Ma1tlir1,· AhRl6._, 3:J6..ill030 
Jcice Eniar. AuOclcif•, 336-47:15 

Gary Mcswan•. Jlllilldcld-.. 257'•5623 
Betty i:JOtld. AUOcr•••· 257·9!i:45 · 

Gary Sari.c'*t. AiHC1at•.- t~s•-:rs.W 
Jeff Cook, A••oct•••·· J:.ia·5•14 

WO-P.KING WITH YOU AND FOP, YOU 
THIS IS RUIDOSO AT ITS BESTI A beautiful homo 
with warm moun,..ln atmosphere .. sitting right 
on the Rllfdoao River In ano of tho Upper Ca· 

-nyon'• Hst locations. The A-frame design 
lends Itself Ptttfectly to the wooded sfte; and 
the floor plan, .with tts three bedrooms and 
two baths, b mado for the active Ufel Ample 
deCks. fJNplace ••• a llaautyJ Furnished prlc:e -.~ 
••• • ,7s.ooo.: · · 

YOUR 8EST OPPQltT.UNJT¥ TODAY may loe thlo 
appeaUng, . wel.l-con.tru~hid home In 
WoOdland- Rid••~ 'fhfs two t;.edtoOrH, hv6 _bath 
hom• fs I liSt. hvo \f8an old atul cleslgnlicl for 
happy lfvln •• Spt:iclou• living ilir'etl ·~aat~i'eS a 
hand~m• raclc ••repra.c•. All city utlllil••· 
SU.-rlt terms •• ,.,5tl0. 

SUPERILY SIT_D.IN ll!CLUSIVI! COUNTIIV CLUI 
ES't-.rl!-., fhtl good IOoklHg l,ome- provldlills a_n 
Aiini of_ Wciriitth..and.. ttadltJ6nilll-clt..-.tt,.-1'hrae--. 
bedrooms,;. fwo 'bafha, flrejilace; clihibl• 
fiGraoe. cl•dr:•• ftiJ'iC41d· yCIItd. UnhamPered 
sr•rra lloi...., ., • ., ... Fully fUtnlohc~d •• , •II y'ou 

....... to lorlllir lo y<rur tdothlo•uo.hl 11119,950. 

DELIGHTFUL HOME WITH SPECTACULAR VIEWS 
offen th,... bedroom•. two baths. clllnlng 
room, uflllty room. flrttplac:e. Large wooded 
lot· with accan from two streets. Furrd.thod. 
$7'2.500. 

MOI!ili'E HOMl- LOT In deliltable. Airport West 
has lusf bo•n ll•tttc:l. lleout.ful tot, Over -%'• of 
an acre an •••· ecav accen:, maallvo plnU. 
Llboral financing. $::t:4.8oil. 

REFINEM.NT, SIMPLICITY AND QUALitY 
dll!:tl_bgulllh thl1 newly .built ·home loca-.d -~ 
top etf the world In Mounfillh Vf•w E•tatu. Tfte 
spaclou...llvfng .araa 1a highlighted. lary ~ rOck 
fl1"8place aihl the lux~ry-alze master bedroom 
Ia also enhanced by Its awn fireplace. Ill Clddf .. 
ilan; theN 41!r• two morw lc:.rg•- bedi'OOmi:~ Clll 
hug. gamitr®m. tWo- Jtathl, anti. cov•recl .. 

· lfoeka. ·antath•talr:lng "'•wsl tii .. ,.SOO • 

THI VIEW OF SIIRRA iii.ANCA from tlol• .pretty 
lot '" Wi>Ddl<ond Hill• k dothllltl ohort of r...,. 
to•tld GDCid llulldllltl olte ••• tt 1,0GO, 

. . ' • 
fORTY . ACRES IN · .IAUrtfUL IIONtTO LAKI 
ARIA odJol"* Hllh-y 411, .......... ..,..,.. ow• 
tnoplrl,.vt-•t1.11ierat••rmo; nH,QGO. c ••••• ' . 

sierra dev~lQp·m·ent C.9tl1PO.ny, .. ro¢. 
-. - ~ - -· . -' -· .__ --- '- ' ... ··:·- . . . -- - - ·-. " - . - .. -· - . -- -· . ,- .. 
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COUPLE tor a 

2 
pllancea~""' .fireplace,- -electrlo 
view, only $77 ,ooo with 

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER 
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE 

_BETTY .J. PATTON~ 

. . ·. 

Broker 

267-4411 

IRExohange 
RPI·C 

· ..... 

. '**MOBILE HOMES*". 
. ExClusive Dealer Foi' 

Late Model • 
. . :.·.:-.""iiini=:.:o-.... _. .. , t'· --y;;:,~ ;::!;;.;.;~ 
Del Olprta · Aol.dltlon. . Holibs, New Mexico 
utllltl•· 

And 
I 

. Welcomes you to 

· - ·· ·-- · ·· ~~AU 

1nv"11tlng, has 
tfle week or 

AH 

In State 505-257-9057 Collect 
Out of State 1-800-545-9017 Toll Free • 

. ..... 
JUST THE · NOT THE QUSINISS. 

. · 410 SU.DDIRTH . 
I ' . • . ' ' ' ' . 

Across from Bank of ·hklosa and Safeway~ rncome per nmnth. $2265.00 
. . . ~'.Prfc.d $~50 ,ODO'' . · : 

$89.,01) ~ 1,200 sq. ft., 2 bedroo,.., 2 baths. 5 acre.. Maaado Creek. 
"IF A VIEW IS WHAT YOU W'.ANT ...,. 'ddt Is the' hOme for you .. Three bedrooms, . · 
· 3 baths, appro~-.ly 2,~00 sq.. ft~ Neiw canltruc,tion, architecture) metal 
roof, Moupt~n View Estafet. $160,000. · 

CALL 

336·4413 

$155,000.------

MARGE 
AT FOUR SEASONS 

257-9171 -Res.: 257-7681 

.. 

@.AA_ tD~. R'EAL ESTATE .:~s.a;;c;· -.~ -~JUt.. 

378-40 16 1601 Hwy. 70 East P.O. Box 966- Ruidoso Dawns, N.M. 88346 

WHITI MOUNTAIOl ESTATIS, UOliT II. Thlo beautiful 3 
bHroom, 1 ~ bath home hu an extra nice view of 51.-rra 
alanar. Al.a for that extra company thefe I• a double 
•1-plng loft up.taln:. Completely fuml•hecl and located 
on a nice comer lot. · 

!NJOY TH! HONDO VALLEY In this nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
hofta. located on almost 3 acrH. Ea.y acceu from the 
highway arHI a place to k-p your hones naak .. this a 
bargain at ••7 ,500. 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res.: 37B-4B11 

'fHREE MONTHS FREE: Owner 
of thla large modular Will pay 
your flret 3 paymentall Thr
bedrooma, 2 batha. ready to 
mov•-ln~ He ·fe -leavlna •If the 
turnlture tool Call Ann E. Gamer 
for more Information on thla 
b•autltul hom•. MLS•e&74 

840.00/SO. FT. WILL BUY THIS 
UNIQUE HOME IN QAVILAN CA
NYON. &uper year round loCii• 
liOn, 1~ Of •h•d• v.a• on, on• 
aor.. Three bedroom•, 1: bilthe, 
covered deck and lot. Of perw 
aonaUty. C.ll .Danny IVIoOulre. 
MLSI91:17 

.......... 

RACING FA~S: A W.at Wind 
condO, oloae Jn, 2 + bedi'Oorrtnii, 
I!! batha, ••••P• e .. UP·ctr.ded, . 
aunny illnd beautiful "home In· 
cluct•• turnt-.hh'iga and TV, Lib 
·i::lf lr'idoOr h•at.d poor. tc;Or 
·T•t-th• to qU.iiillrr~ buy•·r. ·Can 
go on .-.n.:.r. ~001 alao. can 
Dorla·M·IIen. MLS.I'T128 · 

PRIME PIIOPERTY OOl THI RIVIR. Thlo 16+ acre troct lo 
located J.,.t 5 mlnut .. from town. Sev•NI nice building 
IOCdtlon•. fruit trees, nice pa•tuJW, river running through 
property, highway acceu mak ... thl• acreage one WORTH 
LOOKIOlOAT. . . . 

COUNTRY a.ua ISTATISI Laiwe lot In County Club blat .. 
with poulble owner fiiHinclng. MAK! AN OFfER. 

57+ ACitiS Q.OS! TO TOWN ON THI RIVllt. Approximately 
1 mile of ri"Hir frontage, ·thl• acreage Jolna the national 
tor..t, has 7.9 acres of wat•r rlghh, acceu to pavement In 
two placet~. Would mak• an exc.llent place for your hom• 
or small hone operation. 

GARY TATE, Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 378·4224 

BRAND, SPANKINQ NEW Ia thla Alto VIllage hom•. Beautiful 
and energy afflolent with 4 bedrooma, 2,15 batha, flr.plaoe 
and 2 woodatovea. Seper.te apartment with full bath and kit
chen. Full golf mamberahlp tool Prt~ at only •taa.ooo. Call 
Joe M. Barker. MLBJI8DOB 

HEY, YOU HORSELOVERBII Hor.•a are allowed on thle lot In 
Alpine VIllage •• 7 ao,. lot In a b•autlful eettlng, Priced at only 
88,500. Call ~Vema Brewer. MLBI8SIIS1 

H·O·N·D-0 - apella Hondo, and wa have a beautiful tract 
llabtd. It-a •Fiproxlmat.ly 4 acrea, naarSan Patricio on the Rio 
AUido.o RIVer. Ovar 250' of river frontage, 2. 7 acres of water 
f'ISihta. Property Ia Nlly fenced. Let that river lull you to eleep. 
Prfced at.S74,1100. Call Qrega Parteet. MLSI8384 

()NLY 830,000 -=-oR 20 ACRES OP LAND- YOU'VE GOT TO BE 
KIDDINCl. au,. not. We've aot 20 aorea Of tree covered ranch 
land wl~ the _Cal)ltan_ Mountalna nearby. OWn your own 
••aauthtatk,u Cafrwanda Harmon, MLBISS215 

,PARK 
&ASSOCIATES, INC. 

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE. 
1 o 1 Mechem · 1 ooo Sudderth 
505/257·7373 . 505/257·4073 

· · ·--RuTdoso, New Mexico ~8345' · 
Branch Office · · s.._dderth Office 

MLS 

·;;-: 

.. 

l'leatdence Phones · 
Wanda Harmon 

26'7·7591 
Danny McGuire 

268-4001 
DOI'Ia Mellen
~67-6882 

• 

I i 

.. 

• 
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WEEKDAYS 9·9 
SUNDAYS 12-6 

I 

~OMBARDY. 

4·6 FT. 
PKG. OF 5 
REGULAR 

$747 $5'' 
PLUM TREES 

SANTA ROSA 
STANLEY 
BURBANK 

YOUR CHOICE 

REG. $747 

· VEtYET ... 
YD. 

UPHOLSTERY 

TERRY 
177 

YD. 

197 
YD. 

PLIESSE 197 
YD. 

LARGE ASSORTM 
OF BULBS 

AND GARDEN 
SUP 

APPLE TREES 
JONATHAN, MCINTOSH 

YELLOW DELICIOUS 

'~ • ,. ' ".. ' T ' 

$1'' 

-~~-=··""-"'-_TR_EES __ _ 
GLOBE OR 

ISCON$lN WEEPING 

REG. 
$64' 

REG. $647 4'7 

OR OLD FASHION. 

PACKAGED NO. 1 

ROSE BUSHES 
REG. $291 

ASSORTED 
COLORS $1'' 

WOOD TREE 
COTTON LESS $.5 77 LAC, BLUE NCH 

~----.... PURPLE 97 
CARPATHIAN REG. $3'? 

lllG. $6" 4 9 7 
ENGLISH 
WALNUT 

$8.''• 
. --r 

EY SUCKLE,· 

~~~~LI s·. 2.· ·~. ' 
REG.· $2'1 

REG. $747 

GRAPE OR BERRY 
VINES 

NIAGARA ~ FREDONIA 
CATAWBA ..... CONCORD· 

PACUGE C)F 2 VINlS 

3 ........ . RtG. $4'1 $. < 7 7 

. . . •· ... \ 
The 
D.rfla-mer 

. . .. 

by Dan· St~rm 
·'. ' '.::. 

· HappyBirthday'J:q :·· ~aud .~nd, ,Teel have become the 
Buck And Dianna Meyer · . . . . finest "of frien·ll$·, an·d· neig.hbprs and yre. 

Buck Meyer 'was' 'born 'in' Osll:osh, ·. wi.sh tHem many happy returns of the· · . 
Wisconsin, on April Three. And for ;r. day a.n4 all Gt;~d's blessings, . . 

. birthday present out ~t his home near · ~eppy Birthday 
Alto one of the quarter horse mares To Brother Miller 
on their estate presented him and his Last Saturday, it must have been, I 
wife, Dianna; and their child, Bret, "'"Q "'"';'" helow the ho1,1se at the· 
with a beautiful fillY colt. · creek fixing a water gap and was in in Wisconsin, ''the land of lakes,'' the stream with boots on, reaching 
Buck was a sailboat expert, winning · down taking the moss from the bot• 
many prizes for sailing over the foam- ;tom wires, when 1 beard a fallliliar 
ing brine. He attened Lake Forest §voice l:>ebind me·say, 

school, and went from there to · 

new. 
We wish this greatly beloved lady 

many happy returns ofthe day and all 
God's blessings. 

Wedding Anniversary For 
Teel and Bud Rummel 

Today,. April nine, is also a big day 
for Bud and Tee! Rummel, their one
year wef.ldlpg anniversary. Bud and 
Teel are the new owners of the Shorty 
Ellis place at Glencoe which they 
have re-named, "The Devil's Canyon 
Stage Stop." 

Saturday down at the stage stop I 
had the honor of making the acquain· 
tance of Teel's mother, Mrs. Nell 
Thompson, of Deming. Also her other 
daughter Kay Hamilton of Houston, 
Te)(as. They had driven in to offer. 
their congratulations and good wishes 
to Bud and Teel. 

and are in a dead for being very 
young for their years. 

Brother was born March nineteen, 
1903, to Fountain Miller and the 
former· Alice Burditt, across the 
valley from Clayton Benriettrs. His 
father farmed and ranched there and 
his mother had the first Ruidoso Post 
Office. Along with tbe post office she· 
had a store and trading post. The 
Mescalero Indians would trade 
baskets, infant cradles, and many 
other of their handicraft work for 
groceries and clothing. Navajos came 
all the way from: their home in the 
northern part of the ~tate to trade 
blankets, jewelry and other things for 
groceries, cloth, and other supplies. 

Brother is a walking story book and 
some day we will get him to tell 
something of the early days .. 

But · for this time, about 

of Ruidoso Downs, and cattle inspec
tor for years. For m~a11y Y~!!.!:$ )J.e.and 
hi!fwlfe, Madie, ran the post office at 
Hollywood. You can see the building 
today, right east of Bones Wright's 
store. When they first started out, the 
two Blue Spruce were about a fQOt 
high. Now they are reaching for a 
hundred feet. 

I asked Brother how he managed to 
stay so young and he said, 

"Aw 1 everybody treats me too good. 
They got me spoiled rotten." 

Brother has got the rest of us ''spoil
ed rotten" through the years. There 
never lived a man more ready to drop 
what he was doing and come to the 
help of friend or stranger. 

Brother Milller is an inspiration to · 
all of us and 1 hope he will forgive me 
for being late about his birthday. 

ffie cv~~age JeweQ.eit 

AIIJewelry lO~Off 
N-.tional Advertised 11.2 Off 
Name Brand Watches "/~ 

Diamonds· 20 ~Off 
All Sales • Gift Wrapped 

FRANK POPE 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

CUSTOM MADE 14K JEWELRY 

257-2121 394 Sudderth 
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2 1 The Ruidoso News 

Mr. T (I.) and George Pep
pard take on members of the 
Chinese underworld's Lung 
Chin syndiCate In Los Angeles 
on NBC's "The A· Team," air
Ing TUESDAY, APRIL 10. 

CHECK USTINGlfFOR EXACT TIME 

•WA19iEXYbt11011 
•SMOII£ A1IO OOOA CQIIIP.CII. . ' 

-Fn1Estlmf17•-
l1 2 V""' PI1ClrMI 2SM714: P. 

- --. :..._-.=;....;,..-.,;...: :...·--..,..- -,~ 

NO COMMERCIAL INTIRIUPTION$0N HIO .. ' . 

ESPN 
KENW 

··J<os 
HBO . . 

CNN 
·WOR 

.· WTBS 
KOAT 

PBS 
NBC 

Sports Network 
Portales, NM 
Albuquerque, NM 
Home Box Office 
Cable News Ntwork · 
New York, NY 1ND 

2. 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 

Atlantat GA 1ND 8 
Albuquerque, NM ABC 9 

KBIM R0_swetl NM. CBS 10 · •···• . . . .. . . . .. , 
LOCAL Weather . 11 
WGN Chicago, IL IND 12 
KGGM Albuquerque, NM · ·CBS 13 
CBN CBN Cable Netwrk 15 
MTV . Music TV 17 
KNME Albuquerque,NM PBS .18 
KAVE Carlsbad~ NM · ABC 19 
KNAT Albuquerque" NM· IND 20 

·Networks al'ld $fations reserv•fhe tight 
· to 

• 

I 
·I 

• [__----~-------- ~- ~ ~- -• ~-~-- -- ~- ,_. L u • 0. 

• 

L. 

. 
• ·~-,-. 

' ' • 

.......... 
News 'lhll Monllllf 

CIS hrly Menllllf News 
.... Shaw 
CIS Motnl111 News 
llon4le 

Hooked on AoN>blcs 
lnot\1111 Nowt 

.6:30. .. y.,. .. 
Straltht Talk 
I I.Ovol.ucy 
Nows 
My Uttlo M<lrglo 
Ullat, Yoga and You 

6:45 Woatbor 
7.00 1!1 $eaamo SltHt 

I!IOaywatch 
I!JMtvlo 
Ill Gil Good Momlna Amorka 
Sil CIIS Morning Now• 
ID Doble Gdlls m llullnon loporl 
f1i) $pecmman 

7::10 0 CNN HtiHIIIno Ntwa 
fB llevolfy Hlllbllll11 

. . 

ID I M<lrrlod Joan • 
m Mr. logora' Nolahborflood 
fl!l lug~ & Woody , . 

-.00 II Mr. *"~~"''' Nolahborllood 
Q Facts of lifo a llompor lloom 
C8Movlt 
fBI Now $25,000 Pyrcmld 
ID700Ciub 
G) S.aamo SlrHt 

1:30 II Eltc!tle Compony 
D Salo of the C:.Onluty 

fBI '"'" Your l.vd& Sill.ono llangor 
9.00 D lnatrudlotltll P1'111JHintl 

D Wheol of Fottuno 
IJ Family 
llJC.lllns 
liiii!Ds.n .... 
8 G\ttlclnohue 
&fll $111111111 SlrHt 
ID Fthtlaly loland 

9:30 1!13-2·1, Contact 
II Dtoam !loll .. 
llJToxaa 
Ill liD Loving 
&IIAMIIIHUfe 

10.00 B Varlecl P1'111framo 
D lnolrvdlonal Program& 
B H.t Potuto 
D Tal<o :1 
&tkws 
CIPonyMooen 
G.IIIFotmHyhu4 
llliiUII Yovng an4 Ilia Roalluo 
18 Fanolly 
&II MOvie 
Clil VldH Muok with J.J. JodcOon 
ID MI. loger~' IHI;hbotl!ood 
fB PaR<. Womon 

10:30 II Soardt For Tomorraw 
111111 lyon's Hopo 
ID Eltdrk Company 

11.00 II o.y, of Our Uvo• 
8111 Movie 

· Dill All My Chlldren 
Iii Now Moxko Today 
IBNews 
I& As Ilia Wad<! Tums 
ID V..ted Program• 
-~Griffin 

11:30 II AI tht Wad<! 'l'ums 
. Ill Hoolcetl ... Aeralolcs 

~2:00 8 Another WOIIol 
II N.woOay . 

. 

- .:--

:··.. __ , ,"' 

_ _;. __________ _ 

2.00 

of Night 

Anothor Ufo 
Love Conoctlon 

2:30 I!J'Loavolt to Boa¥1r 
Ill Movlt 
UlJ Price Is Right 
CBS.OObyDoo 
fBI Guiding lltht 
OJ lull's Eyo 
Gil Hour Mogcnlnt 
Eli) Good Tlm11 3m o Mr. loam' Nelghborllood 
D I l.lvtLUCV 
Ill Nowawatc:h 
0 Uttft Hou .. on lht Pralrlo 
U!l loYtmo and Shlrloy 
1D Tic Tac Oaugh m Cltfltlvo Woman 
fll) Fllntolontl 

3:30 1!1 m Eltctrlc Company 
E1 Tom & Jerry 
Cl!) Ntw $25.000 Pyramid 
lEI Loavt II to loavor 
fl!l Hour Ma;<al .. 
ID !At's Mako o Peal 
till Happy Doys Again 
fll) S<ooby Doo 

4:00 fJ Varlecl P1'111Jramo 
II 3-2-t, Conlad 
D CHIPs Patrol 
DVttO$ 
Ill Andy Griffith 
llillfappy Days A~~e~ln 
Gil One Poy at a Tlmo m N.w T,...ou,. Hunt 

' ------- -~ ~-- t 

. ' 

8i VldH Mulk with M"""• Qulnn 
m St ..... srr..t m tockfonl fllos 
6i W......, Woodpoekor 

4:30 • Ot. Who 
GIAokCNN' 
1il Carol lumott 
Ill , ..... Court 
81CISHows 
fBAlla 
liiNowi 
8JIIIroJMn 
lllhvorly tllllbllll .. 

5.00 8 MftNollllthm Ntwskur 
a t.w- """Shldtv 
DMon.yllno 
II hot of S.tuNiay Nltht 

. Ill Sanfonl ..... Son 
IIIM•A>s•H 
D.Nowt 
SllanltyMIIIor 
GICIS-Ntws 
m """ Como tho lrldtl 
GJ 3-2-t, Colltact 
GiiAKHowl 
Ill hnftlsy bland 

s:30 Bllle N.w• 
DCroufl,. 
II Jenny Hili Show 
D IIH N.Wfltlrt Show 
DAICtfhi 
aM•A.•s•H . ....,._,. ••. .,_ 
Ill McioN.JIIlehm NPsllcour • 

'--- "--'- Lo_ ~-----'--- -· "'--~ -·· ~--· ·-· ---·- "-'--
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EVIHING 

-

II frontline 
• ""' ......... and .... ctkallokll 
8 MOVIE: 'lloclc Sunday' A deranGed Viet· 
nom veterarr joins an Arab terrorist grOup in a 
plat to murder 80,000 Super Bowl Ions. Robert 

·Show, Bruco.Dem, Martha Keller. 1977. Roted 
R •. 
0 National ea-r Qvlz 
D C 56th An)lual Academy Awards 
Pre .. ntaf!on Johnny Cor1an hosts the .56th 
Annuol Acodemy Awards PrtHntQIIon from tht 
Dorothy Chendler PavUion,los Angelos, CA. (3 

• 

• 

' 

pr. 

(: tues?;v I 

6:30 

MNING 

0 Amateur Boxing: USA vs. Cubo fron1 
Reno, NV 
0 U tliJ 011 News 
0 MOVIE: '8111 Casby 'Himstlr' Funnyman 
Cosby looks ot the humor in everyday loults, 
foibles ond succ011es. em Cosby. Rated PG. 
Cll'rlmo NoiWs · 
ml Amtrlcon Parado 
m MOVIE. 'Cioudlno' Tho story of a love 
olloir betw .. n a garbag' collector and a · 
paverty•stnck'n mother olsl>. Diahonn Carroll, 
Jomos fa~ JantJ, lawrence Hilton Jacobs. 
197.t 
mtSpy 
1111 Foukps/llloaps/lllundo" 
fli) Alt .. 

7,00 D.Nava 
IDAToam 

7:30 

1:00 

Ill Foukpslllloopslllundors 
B Go- W01hlngt- Part 2 
Gil Amorlcon Patade 
m7oo Club m austnoss Report 
GD l'hrel's Company 
fliJ Hawilll Flve..O 

lllo~Jc.o. Pololo 
C Dr. Who Spoclal 
GD Shaping Up 

0 Amorlcon Ployhouso 
Ill Riptide 
tl MOViE: •Mao. Dvpn Rolllml' A siNg• 
~ttng wiclow'1long lost fuiher apPOats with .o 
...,.;ng~y endless suf>llly of money to buy his 
grondkld's ~<we. JolOn Robards, Ma..ho Ma· 
son, Oanold Suthetlond, 1983. Roled PG. 
• """""' lejiOfK 
8Nlneentlew......,y 
an ... •• c...,lll\Y ."" ... • Gloo ... Woahlntten Port 2 ....... 

•' " 

The Aulr,toao News 1. a 

Gil Hort to Hilrt 
fl!l Can-

1:30 8 Now ......,.., Peapla 
Iii TIIS Evening Now• 
6 Shaping Up 
G! lllondlo 

9;00 SpomC.ntor 
lomlngl011 S!Mlo 
Sporn Tonight 
lllugb-ln 
Holt to Hart 
liD News 

fJ Mazda SpartsLook 

Cl Cro11flre 
0 Top 411 Vldto 
0 Collin; 
11!1 Campaign 'M 
m Lovo Boat 
Oil lltst af Graucho 
liD Nlgbtllno 

• 

9:45 0 USFLfaolboll• Woohlnglon ot Hou1tan 
or Loo Angelos at Denver . 
0 MOVI£1 'Second l'houghb' A married 
profenlonal woman must make the choice of 
whether or not to hove a baby. lucie Arnaz, 
c;ralg Wasson, Kon Howord. 1993. Rated PG. 

lb:OO 0 Dr. Who 
DUm Now• 
0 Ntw&nlght 
0 Hawaii Flv...O 
0 MOVIE< 'Divorce Hlo' Motrimonial 
broakup throught tho oyos of tho husband. Ri· 
chard Burton Elizaboth Taylor, Carrie Nya. 
1973. . 
Oil Bums I. Allen 
0!) lnttmallonol Edition 
liD Eyt on Hollywood 
fB lonny 11111 Show 

10:30 0 Motorwook 
U Tonight Show 
OM•A•s•H 
(ll) Magnum 
m MOVIE! 'Davlll Copperfield' A ffim 
odaptaHon of Cho~es Dickens' classic novel 
about a poor orphon boy who mu;t make his 
woy through life In the tl,..ts of England. Rabin 
Phittips, Richard Attenborough, laur!nte Oli· 
vier. 1970 
011 Can1paljan 'M 
m Jade lltnny Shaw 
0!) lnslclt Story 
Gi) Twlllgl.t Zane 
f1) l'hlcko of 1M Nlaht 

11:00 0 Amorlclln Ployhouso 
0 Wllflcl Vblon Sped<o1 
ONI;hlllno 

· fl) Mcfgnun1 PJ. 
mJManW......, 
m MacHofln..hrer NoiWshour 

11:30 U Dedslon 'M 
Iii MOVIE: 'Silent Rago' A homicidal mad
man terrorius o Te .. :as IOWI'I. Chuck Norris, 
Tam Kolem. Ron SUver. 1982. Rated R. 
0 MOVIE. 'Thrn Sollon ami" Girl' Thret 
10nors. wfih eight manlht back pay, decide to 
•angel' a show. Jcne PoweU, Gordot1 MccRae, 
Gene i'lelson. 1953. 
tliJ Eye on Hollywood 
Oll McCloud 
Ill Lovo Tho! lob 

12:00 U Bornoy Miller 
fl.lu '-tklln Show 
Iii Rhoda 
QilMcCioud m Bachelor Father 
fli) MOVIE. 'Pitanlom of tho Rue Morgue' 
Thfs hatrot mf'lery fs baled on Poe's story of o 
psychopathic killer, hil fJOnOie..,ssistonl and 
theirmony told-blooded mutders. karl Malden, 
Polricia Medina, Strie Forrest. 1954. 

i2:30 a ~ Night with llavltll.etht ..... n 
Cl Me;;eytlno . 
Cl CNt4 H.IIIJIM NoWI 
• Llt.o .. llloy 
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4 I The Ruidoso News ' 

Television Schedule For The Week Of Apr. 9 Through Apr .-15 

12:45 0 SportsCenler • 
1 :00 0 This Weok In the NBA 

0 MacNeil/Lehrer Nowshour 
1J Freemcin Reports 
D MOVIE: 'Medusa vs. Son of Hercules' 
Perseus baHies and kills the swamp monster, 
restoring life to the army of Medusa. Richard 
Harris, Anno Ranalli, Arturo Dominici. 1962 
Qll INN News 
0!1700 Club 

1:15 D MOVIE: 'Dead Men Don't Wear Plaid' 
A private eye i,ivestigates the &~appearance ~f 
a noted scientist. Steve Martin, Rachel Ward, 
Carl Reiner. 1982. Rated PG. 

1:30 fJ Auto Racing '84; Formula One Brazilian 
Grand Prix Coverage of thi1o racing event is 
presented fran:- R'e,.de-Joneiro, 'BI'Ozfl. (90 min.) 
B Country Musr. Televi1lon 
Q MOVIE: 'Biondle's Hero' Dagwood signs 
up for the A~my Reserve Corps, goes away to 
training camp for two weeks and seh the de· 
fensu effort back two yean. Penny Singleton, 
Arthur Lake, William Frawley. 1950. 
Oil Laugh-In . 
(E) CBS Nows Nlghtwatch JIP 
fE MOVIE: "Talk of the Town' A man oc· 
cused of arson hides in a teacher's house, not 
knowing she has rented it to a future Supreme 
Court Judge. Cary Grant, Jean Arthur, Ronald 
Colman. 19~2. 

2:00 0 Nowsnlght Update 
Oil MOVIE: 'The Ride Back' A low officer 
brings back a prisoner from Mexico through 
Apache territory, running into a massacre. An· 
thony Quinn, William Conrad, Uta Milan. 1957. 
16 VIdeo Music with Nina Blackwood . 

I wednesday I 
EVENING 

6:00 0 0 0(E) Nows 

6:30 

7:00 

7:30 

8:00 

g MOVIE: 'Touched' Determined to make 
•omething of himself, o mental patient escapes 
and auumes a new identity. Robert Hays, Koth· 
leen Seller, Ned Scotty. 1983. Rated R. 
0 Prime New& 
U NBA Ba&ketball: N•w York at Boston 
([!) George Washington Part 3 
m MOVIE: I John Goldfarb, Please Come 
Home' An American pilot ond a reporter, who 
ore trapped in a desert kingdom, conspire to 
help on Arabian chiers football team beat 
Notre Dome. Shirley Me Laine, Peter Ustinov, 
Richard Crenno. 1964. 
Oll Mlnl•try Spodal 
01) Fall Guy 
@!)Allee 

0 Business Report 
0 PM Magazine 
1!1 MOVIE: 'Coogan's Bluff' An Arizona de· 
puty ~heriff oppfles the rough tactics of the fran· 
tier when he arrives in New YorSc to e:drodite on 
escaped murderer. Oint Eastwood, lee J. 
Cobb, Susan Oork. 1968. 
m Thr•e's Company 
1m Entertainm•nt Tonight 
01) Illustrated Dally 
@!)Taxi 

IJ Smithsonian World 
0 Roal Pooplo 

• 

0 Fall Guy 
Ill George Wa1hlngton Part 3 
0!1700 Club 
I!) Buslnen Report 
01) Dynasty 
fE HawaJ1 Fiv...O 

fJ PKA Full Contact Karate (Soason 
Premiere) PI<A Full Contact Karate pre~ents a 
9-round Heavyweight bout featuring Brad Hef· 
ton vs. Cedric Rodgers. · · 
II MOVIE: 'SIIv•r Dream Racer' A world· 
class American motorcycOst champion Is 
challenged by o tough competitor ot England's 
Silverstone. Beau Bridges, David Essex, Chris· 
tina Raines. 1983. Rated PG. 
Oil Dr. Who 

IJ Compleat Gilbert and Sullivan 
0 facts of Ulo 
II Freeman Reports 
0 Dynasty 

G) Arthur Halley's Hotel 12:30 fJ ESPN's Hone Racing Weekly Oil Nows 
@!) Cannan m Simon & Slman 
Oil News U Monoyllno Oil Au&tln CitY Umlts 
m Ba•emont Tapes ""' CNN Headline News li) ~~.~ . 
OlJ American Playhouse - fm Cannon 

""" Uft of Rll y 8130 0 Ton.u. "~e~wn's Journal · 8:30 B Double Traublo .., 0 
'· ~ 8 Duck Fat!ory (PREMIERE) An o,spirlng 

Oil Major League Baseball: Chicago Cubs 1 :00 fJ Horsoohow Jumping: U.S. Opon . animator oHempts 1o carve a career for himself 
at Los Angelos Jumping Championship from CharloHo, NC amidst 1he wacky omployeos of 0 strvggling 
Oll Blondlo anlmoHan house. · · m Vldoo Music with Mark Goodman 8 Country Music Tolovlolo.n Oll Blondlo 

8:45 0 TB5 Evening Nows 1!1 ffftman Report• 9:00 0 Sports Look 

9~ ""' S Co 0 MOVIE: 'Fury Of Hercules' Herculos D IIIII Strttl Blues ""' ..., ports ntor 0 Sports Tonight 
8 St. Elsewhere loads the people of Thebes in rebellion lore· O Laugh-In 
0 Sports Tonight goln .their country ond punish the wrongdoers. O 20/20 
0 Laugh-In Brad Harris, Alon Sleele. 1962. Ui) G) Nows 
0 Arthur llalloy's Hotel Oil INN Nows Oil Soap 
Ui) 01) News ""' La IE) Diana Singer Diona Ross will be joined by 
""' Another Ufo "" ugh-In .L ...., Ml<noel Jackson, Quincy Jones and Larry Hag· 
@!) Quincy 0!1700 Club man In this musical special. (R) (60 min.) · 
fJ Oll Another Ufo • 

9:15 ESPN'o SportsWoman 1:30 Oil Laugh-In m Vldoo Music with Mark Gaadman 
9:30 0 llluotratod Dally m CBS News Nlghtwatch JIP Oil Mystoryl 

8-eountryilockteakrldgrioys~hi.Uen .. · · ·2:00 ;U~Nc-o_:_w_s_:nl_:_g_:ht_:U;pd::.::i>:.:lo~::_::::__ _______ -itmiiio cia;iu!iln;;c:;;yL'--------:-----~ 
fit concert for the Bentonville Community Center 9t30 fJ Sport1Cent1r 
;::,.• taped In Pine BluH, Ark. JiiMOVIE: 'BlDDdla' When Dogwood.'• boss ~ .Q.IItVIIIQI•d P~ly 
-=-' Crossffrt · send~ him chasing gfter on Important contractf II Crouflre 
0 Top 40 Vldoo Blondle suspects he's chasing anolher woman. 0 Radng From Raooovoll 
0 Catllns Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake, Gene Lockhart. Ui) M*A•S•II 
ml M"A"S"H 1938. · Oil Lave Baal 
Oll Best of Groucho Oll Bod of Graucha 
01) Nlghtllno Oil MOVIE: 'Big Country' Pt.1 . li) Nlghlllno 

9:45 0 VIntage Football Film: Groat Years m Vldoo Music with Nina Blackwood 9:45 fJ Mazda SportsLaak 
10:00 0 Dr. Who D Not Noctnadly Tho Nows 

OOmNows ---~-- ------- --
10:00~~~m'~owl 

D Nowsnlght 1!1 Nowsnlght 
0 Hawaii flvt-0 · ........... ·Uf-..1. •y_. · . 0 llowall Flvt-0• 
0 MOVIE1 'Divorce Hen' Matrimonial --·~----·~~ -· -~ mJ Maatera Golf Tonight's program features 
breakup through the eyes of the wife. Richard highlights of first round action from the Augusto 
Burton, Elizabeth Taylor. 1972. National Golf Club, Augusta, GA. 
Ui) Pollee Story EVENING Oll Bumo & Allen . 
Oll Bums & Alton Oil Mastorploct Thoatro Oil Entorprlso 6:00 fJ NFL's Greatest Momonl11 Boot Evor ..,. 
01) Eyo on Hollywood Toam• w Eye an Hollywood . 

0 0 0 0 m Nows @il Bonny IIIII Shaw 
@!) Bonny Hill Show or.a 10:15 fJ Top Rank Boxlnn from Las Vonao, NV ""' MOVIE: 'Tho Unsoon' Three vacolioning • • 

10:30 0 Groat Outdoors wamon roam al on eerie boarding house. Bor· Tap Rank Boxing presents o IO·raund Jr. Wei· 
B Tonight Show bora Bach, Stephen Furst. 1982. Raled R. terwelght bout feoluring Andy Nonee VJ, Rl· 
g MOVIE: 'Tho Black Stallion Rotums' A 0 Primo Nows cardo Jiminez. 
young boy se" out lor North Africa In search of 1!1 MOVIE: 'Rough Nlghlln Jericho' A town g MOVIE: 'Frances' The public and private 
his stolen han; e. T eri Garr, Kelly Reno. Vincent boss finds his toughe:.t opponent is a woman struggles of Francis Farmer, from her succeuful 
~o. Rated PG. stagocoach owner. Dean Martin, George Pep· career in Hollywood to her placement in a man• 
0 M*A•s•H pard, Jean Simmons. 1967. tal institution, are portrayed. Jessico Lange, 
m Pollet Story Ui) Magnum P.l. Sam Shepard, Kim Stanley. Roled R. 1982. 
Oll Jade Bonny Shaw Qll MOVIE: 'A High Wlnd In Jamaica' Five ml Trapper John, M.D. 
Oil Monty Python Flying Clrcuo chRdren are sent by their parents baek to Eng· W:30 0 Computer Chronldes 
li) Twilight Zone land for proper schooling, bur ore allocked on· D Tonight Show 
fm Thlcko of tho Night route by pirates. Anthony Quinn, Ulo Kedrava, 0 M"A*S•H 

10:45 fJ Mazda SpartoLaak James Colburn. 1965 lf:l MOVIE: 'Tho D.f.' A veleran marine drill m National Cancer QgJz in:.lructor drives his platoon almost IO the 
11 :00 0 Compleat Gilbert and Sullivan li) Thai's lnaodlblol breaking point in order to tum them into laugh 

0 Rotvm af tho Saint , fm All.. ~tihg men. Jock Webb, Don Dubbins. 1957. 
D Nlghtllno 6:30 0 lluslno11 ltoport W Mastor~ Goll Ton!ghr• program feolures 
Ui) MOVIE: 'Wlthaut Warning' Towering hu· 0 PM Magazlno highlight• of forst round action from tho Augusta 
manoids threaten to tum Earth inlo tholr privale 0 MOVIE: 'Agent 1 3/4' A Brilish spy, National Golf Club, Augusto, GA. 
game preserve. Jack Polance, Martin landau. working in a Czechoslavakian g!oss works, falls m Jack lenny Show 
Ollt Married Joan in love with the daughter of tho chief of the li) Twilight Zcmo 
Oil MacNoii/Lohror Nowshour Czech counlor espionage •orvice. Dirk BC>- fm Thlclco of tho Night 

11:15 fJ lnsldo tho PGA Tour gordo, Sylva Koscino, Robert Morley. 1965. 10:45 (E) Tnppet Jahn, M.D. 
D Throe's Company . 11:00 0 Mysloryl 

11:30 0 Bamoy Mitior (E) Ent.rtalnmont Tonight U World VIsion Spoclol 
0 MOVIE: 'Impact' A woman and her lover Oil lllustrat.d Dally "' 0 TIS Evonlng Nows 
plan lo kiD her husband In a car crash. Brion fm Taxi D Nlghtllno 
Donlovy, Ella Raines, Chorle• Coburn. 19~9. 7:00 fJ Top ltonk Baxlng from La1 Vogao, NV !! I Married Joan 
D Eyo on Hollywoacl Top Rank Boxing presents 0 10.round Jr, Wei· 11:15 01!1 MOVIE: 'Echaos' A New York artist seek> 
Oil Twtnght Zono terweigh1 bout featuring Andy Nonce vs. Ri· o plychic's help when tortured by o ghost from 
G) MOYlE: 'Fedora' Holtywood•s most beau· cardo Jiminez. a past incarnation. Richard Alfieri, Mercedes 
tiful movie queen retires to complete seclusion, II Myateryl McCambridge, Gofe Sanchrgaard. 
Wi!Gam Halden, Marthe Keller, Michael Yorlt. D Glmmo a Break 11:30 B BamtOy Mitior · 
1979. CiJ That's lncndiblol 0 MOVIE: 'Survlvol' Sixteen passengers of 
Oll Lave That Bob ([l) Slman & Slmon a 1972 Andes plane crash struggle for survival. 

m MajJnum PJ. Pablo Ferrel, Hugo SfigiUz. Luz Mario AguRar. 
11:45 0 Flshln' Halo m 700 Club 19n. 

Oil Buslno11 ltoport 0 Ev• an lfollywoacl 
12:00 0 MacNoii/Lohror Nowshour 

D Lato Night with David LoHonnan 
0 Joo Franklin Show 
0Rhada 
Oll Bachelor Father 

fm MOVIE: 'A Star lollom' An unknown girl 
rises to stardOfl"' and tragedy results in her per· 
sonollife as her star continues to rise and that 
of her husband decnnes. Judy Ga~ond, James 
Mosan, Charles Bickford. 1955. 

12:15 fJ SpartsContor a MOVIE: 'Harry Tracy' A U.S. marshal Is 
determined to capture a member of Butch Cas· 
sidy'• WRd Bunch. Bruce Dom, Gordon Ught· 
foot, Helen Shover. Raled PG. 1982. 

. 

7:30 

8:00 

G) Twa Marriages Oll Lave That Bob 
fm Hawaii Flvt-0 11:45 m MOVIE: 'Dolour Ia Tonor' A tour bus on 
D Family nos '" woy to Las Vegas is hijacked and the passen· 
OlJ Dr. Wha gers are loft stranded In the desert. O.J. Simp-
0 Lawmakoro son. Arte Johnson,.Anne Francis, 1980. 
D Choon 12:00 0 MacNoll/lohror Newshour 
8 MOVIE: '&pa1od' A fashion model is 0 Late Night with David LoHtnnan 
caught in a torrori•t'• web and used as bolt to 0 Joo Franklin Shaw 
snore a rurhless International killer. Naslasslo CiJ llho4a 
kinski, Rudoll Nuroy ... Rated R, @!) MOVIE: 'Operation Padflc' During 
II fnemall ltoparh World War II, a submarine commander is ov· 
liJ Malar Loaguo.hubalh Atlanta at San e:ly devoted lo his crew and ship. John Woyne, 
Dloito Patricia Noa~ Ward Bond. 1951, . 
1D1 Twa Marrlaps 12:30 a MOVIE: 'TM eoldlloorn' Reluctantly join· 
Uil Diana Singer Diona Rou wHI be joined by ing her father 011 • trip 1o East Berlin, a rebel· 
Michael Jackson, Quincy Jono• and Larry Hog· Uous sludont flndo horse" cou;hl in a pen1aus 
man in this musical special. (R) (60 min.) liT• warp. George Segcil, Amanda Pays • 

• 
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COCHERA' 
Mexican Food & Cantina 

THE INNCREDIBLE 

'I• Mlle Past Cousins' "Ruidoso's Best Kept Secret" 
258-3671 Phone 338-4312 

Ruidoso's fmest restaurant and night Reservations Suggested 
club is located on Highway '11, 'I• mile NesUed in the pines high above Ruidoso 
north of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex· in beautiful Alto Village, the Inncredible 
lean food in the Southwest, Cochera is open has fast become a favorite dining & 
7 days a week, with food being served from cocktail choice. Along with a casual, in
n a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday timate atmosphere, away from the crowds 
they serve tilllO p.m. llld loud music,. they offer choices from 

The Cantina at Cochera offers you a the area's largest menu. Prime Rib, 
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted steaks, veal specialties, seafood and 
backgammon boards for all the backgam· chicken are featured, along with delicious, 
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy dane• meal-topping desserts. 
lng until 2 a.m. · Bar opens at 11:30, dining at 5:30. Now 
'Come join us .ror tlle11iiliiig extravaganza"' .. ""'servm""-·g!iiifcl'ellible lunches from 11':30 to 

1:30. "Just a litUe out of the ordinary-a 

riiZzA INN 

1201 Mechem Drive 
~3003 

Hefty Welson and family welcome you to 
the new Pizza Inn located on Mechem 
Drive, across from Cousins'. They serve 
the finest in Pizza and spaghetti and 
feature one of the finest salad bars In the 
country. 

Noon buffets are featured Mondays lhru 
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. Including all 
the pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can 
eat for only $3.39. Tuesday night Is also 
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonlghl 

RUIDOSO INN 
Highway 70 at the "Y" 

Phone 378-4051 
The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the 

Ruidoso Inn features a complete menu for 
breakfast or dinner and they are open dal· 
ly at 7 a.m.-12 p.m. and 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

They feature dally evening specials but 
you'll find all your standard favorites tool 
Selections from the wine list complement 
your dinner or choose one of the special 
after dinner drinlcs. The Mon Jeau Lounge 
features live entertainment for your·danc
ing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, weddings receptions, ete. are 
also avaJlable at the Ruidoso Inn and ar· 
rangements may be made by contacting 
the sales director. 

COUSINS' RESTAURANT 
KELLEY'S SALOON 

JERRY DALE'S 
3 Miles North OD HwY. 37 

253-3555 
An evening at the Cousins' Complex is a 

unique experience offering a wide range of 
entertainment for the evening. 

At Cousins' you will enjoy the outstan
ding food and courteouuervice. When din· 
ipg at Cousins' you can select from a menu 
that oUers excellent steaks, seafood, 

litu .. . e..w.ays.away. 

WINGFIELD'S WHARF 

2811 Sudderth 
257-2624 

The newly opened Wingfield's Wharf 
specializes in caUish but also features 
shrimp, oyster an!l chicken entrees on the 
menu in addition to several caUish selec· 
lions. The Wharf is located in the historical 
Wingfield horne, whose former owners 
came to Ruidoso in 1884. Lanna and Doug 
Siddens are the owners and John 
Billhymer Is the manager. The restaurant 
is opened daily from 11 a.m.-9 p.m. and 
reservations are highly suggested. 

THE CARRIZO LODGE 
257-2375 

The Carrizo Lodge Is now open to the 
public for breakfast from 7:30 untilll a.m. 
and menu items feature all your favorites 
plus some delighUul specialties. Dinner is 
served nightly from 6 until 9 p.m. Choose 
from prime rib, grilled trout or barbequed 
brisket, served with all the trimmings at 
very reasonable prices. 

INNOFTHE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

"New Mexico's Only Complete 
Luxury Resort Facility'' 
OWned and ~rated by 

the Mesc:alero Apache Tribe 
3.5 roUes SOOth of Ruidoso 

oo the Homeland of 
The MesCIIlero Apache Tribe 

Phone 257·5141 

The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides 
guests every amenity of luxury living, sur· 
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a 
fantastic view of our Jake and Sierra Blan-
ca. 

• chicken, true Mexican dishes and our 
salad bar. 

Enjoy casual breakfast or lunch, and ex
perience the luxurious evening dining ex
cellence for which the Inn has become 
reknown. Guest pleasure ls.encbanced by 4 
Jonnges. The easy listening of the piano 
bar beckons to many, while others prefer 
the shOw bands and lilte hour dancing. 

. ' 

Kelley's Sa10011 bas Happy HOQI' seven 
dayS. a week from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
The live entertainment, Wednesday lhru 
Saturday, creates a special atomosphere 
for an after dinner coctaU. 

Jerry Dale's "Ruidoso's Iargelt night 
club" features live music Tuesday tJiru 
Saturday from 8:30 p.m. lliltil 1:30 a.m. 
Wbeathet you like to dance, play pool or 
shuffle board, there's something for 
everyone. 

Superb facilities for banquets, meetings, 
weddings, and wedding receptions are con· 
venienUy available.· 

Guests may illso enjoy golf, in~oor and 
outdoor· tennis, fishing, trap & ·skeet 
shooting, archery, and the ultimate in 
.relaxation. . 
• 

• 

NOniNGHAM'S PUB 
· Downtown Ruidoso 
2535 Sudderth Drive 

257-9123 . 
Now you can enjoy Nottinliham's superb 

.~~lection of. tempting dish~ for lunch or 
dinner. In the mood for something light? 
Nottingham·~ ·menu offers everything 
from nachos to soups and chili to salads, 
deli sandwiches and burgers. Ready for a 
full course meal? Indulge in ribs, steaks, 

. shrimp, prime rib, trout, chlcken
1 
Mexican 

foods. Our selection of imported oeers and 
cocktails is legendary, too. 

Don't miss "Jazz Night" every Sunday, 
7 p.m. Open Tuesday tllru Sundlly. 

• 
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BIG T FAMILY RESTAURANT 

. Sudderth Drive 
257-7343 

. Don & Mary ~rooks, managers of Big T, 
and Letty DaVIs, kiteben manager invite 
you to join them for breakfast, lunch or 
iblner. · · 
Great things are happening at Big T ~ 

added selections to the breakfast menu, 
Letty's delicious egg rolls on the lunch and 
dinner menu and a delicious hew salad bar 
will complement your family dining. Come 
f11, b~ng your family and enjoy fine dining 
atBJg T. 

·- -------~ 

. ' 
----~ --·------- -------------~- --~ _______ ........ - ----

• 

• 
PRIME TIME 

U.S. Hwy. 70 OverlooJting 
Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack 

378-4010 • 
Prime Time recenUy opened across 

from the Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 
Prime Time offers" both luncheon and din
ner menus at affordable prices. You can 
order anything from "Cnlf Fries to Prime 
Rib" all with a fresh salad bar and frel! hot 
apple cobbler. For tliose ot you who like 
salad, for $3.95 you can have all the salad 
bar you want. 

Prime Time is open from 11 a.m. to 9:30 
p.m. serving some of the best food In 
Ruidoso. 

The lolll)ge is open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
dally, from noon to midnight on Sunday. 
Come out and enjoy delicious food, fine 
drinlcs and live entertainment in the 
lounge. 

Phone 257·2826 
Gregson's Is open again for lunch and 

Bob and Sue invite everyone 1o come In ta 
enjoy some of the finesfEuropean cuisine 
In this part of the country. Gregson's is 
open for lunch, Tuesday lhru Friday 
from 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Dinner is served 
Friday and Saturday, 6:00 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. Hours will change during the sum· 
mer. 

Each week new menu Items are featured 
and cocktails can be enjoyed with your 
meal. Luncheons Include fresh homemade 
soup, or salad and choice of entree. 

Dine at Gregson's and experience true 
European atmosphere, friendly, courteous 
service and delicious meals. 

Gregson's Is now serving Sunday Brunch 
rrom.11:30 a.m-2 p.m. The price or $8.95 
includes tax and gratuity. Cnll257·2826 for 
reservations. 
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Television &hedule For The -Week-OfApr •. 9 ThroUg_h.Apr .. 15 ' -··-~ ··-- ., ... --··-' 

ltMoaoyOno 
lit CNN tt.atlllno Nows 
m uto of llloy 

12:45 II SportsConlor 

1:00 II Auto lladng '14: NASCAI 

1:15 
1:30 

1:45 
2:00 

Northwoolom llank 400 from North 
Wilkoobaro, NC 
D Country Muoic Tolovioion 
0 frooman loporto 
0 MOVIE: 'Triumph of tho Ton Glodiatoro' 
Ten of the finest gladiators ore ~ent to rescue 
their kidnapped Queen from her traitorous 
prime minister. Dan Vodls. 1941. 
CD IN~ Now1 
&I 700 Club 
al Laugh-In 
0 MOVIE: 'Biondio'• Socrol' Biondie di,. 
covers a cache of money, but doesn't know that 
the bills are counterfeit. Penny Singleton, Ar· 
thur Lake, Larry Simm!o. 1948. 
CD Laugh-In 
(!) CBS Nowo Nightwakb JIP. 
0 Nowsnlghl Updoto 
CD MOVIE: 'Big Country' 1'1.2 

ffi Yldoo Music with Nina lllackwoad 
@!) MOVIE; •Man on a String' A man whose 
father escaped from behind the Iron Curtain Is 
forced to work with Runion espionage agents. 
Ernest Borgnine, Kerwin Mathews, Colleen De· 
whut$1. 1960. 

1115 

1:30 

9:00 

9:15 

9:30 

II MOVIE: 'Samo Kind of ,._, An ox-GI . 
finds lifo at home more difficult thon his six 
yean as o POW. Rkhord Pryor, Ma~g<~t Kid· 
der, Ray Shalkey. 1982. Rated R. 
II NvMoro Uno · 
118 Walt 5_, Wook 
I!JIIendlo 
IISportoCentor 
II EntorprlH . 
D TV'o Groaloot Censored Cammorcials . ' 
111-rs Dick Ociik and Ed McMahon hash . 
this look of some of the funnlost Dubs ond goofs 
that occurred when making televi~ton commer· 
dais. (R) (60 min.) 
C!l Sporto Tonight 
0 Tap. 40 Vldoa 
Ill Man Hauoton 
Gil 1m Nowa 
Iii Soap 
al Falcon Crool 
&I AnathorUio 
ffi Friday Night Vldoa Fights 
Glt'Smllhnnla...Warld-- · · ·· 

• MOYIE: '1H1 CoQy 'HlmHII" Funnyman 
Colby looks ot !he humor IIi OVII)'doy faults, 
foibles and successes. BiN Colby. Rated PG. 

. 1:00 .• Play ... ~ •• .,...u...,. 
• AII.S181. Wrplllnt · 
•• T ............. of tho Jungle 
• ClitotltH!!Io 

· D ManoyOno • a-KW e Ufo ofllloy .aJo1atJuUiinollalnllng 
12:45 Ill Lfti1Hn tit no.. Stool" 
I :Oil D MacNoii/Lohror Nowahour 1:15 D MetRa Wlltdt 

D l'rHman hporto . . 1:3o II NIA llaak.tboll: ao.tan at Dotrolt 
.1!\0VI£: 'Spartocva and tho.Giadlotors' D C........,..y W/Ken Brawn 
Ten gladiaian io!il Sportacus, causi~IJ tho Sen· U Alvin & tho Chlp.rnunkl . 
olo to unlea;h lh legions agolnsl them. D Style With IIIII Klensd! 
(Dubbed In Engl,lsh) Don Vodls. 1965. · 0 MOVIE: 'Zulu' A true st<>ry of tho valor of 
11J INN Now& . o handful! .of British soldiers aHocked by thou· 
I!J 700 Clulo sands .of Zulu warriors in 1879. Stanley Baker, 

1:15 liD Hlth Country :ak:~;. Ulloo!lacabson. 196.4. 

1:30 D MOVIE: 'Tho Socrol Agent' An author liD liD Blig& lunny/Raad Runnor Show 
and a femolo agent pose as husband and wife CD 1n Tho Mfx 
to hunt on enemy spy. Madeleine Carroll, Peter &I MOVIE: 'Lonosomo Trail' Robin HoOd of 
Lon-e, Robert Young. 1936. the West fights 'his light wlth the londgrabbers 
CD .Laugh-In • h h' bow d 6!) MOVIE: 'Stroli-.lockol' Released from a wot " on arrow Instead of a revolver. 

·-~':!"rr~.T-T.:~~~~~=r~----!•~ga~ Wa)'II-..Morrisrl-95·1ir--------
mental hospital alter having commiHOd axe lliJ Crafts ly Hand 

II PKA Full Canlacl Karalo (5oaoan mutden, a woman goes to live with herchildren 9:00 11 Undorstondlng Human Bohav. 
· Promloro) PKA.EuiLContact.Katotapre,..IL<L ......... ond.the murders begin.ogoin.JooriCDiwlo!C!. D Mr 1- · 
9-round Heavyweight baut featuring Brad Hef· Dione Boker, Uef Erickson. 196.4. .... ·· •·· _ .. ··-- .... · ... · ~- · ... ·-··--· II MOVIE• 'Tho Outoldors' The conflicts of 
tan vs. Cedric Rodgers. 2:00 C!l Nowonlftht Update · I ·th • nva you gongs explode inlo tragedy when o 
0 lnoldo Story Iii CNN Hoadilno Nowo 'grJGser' lolls for a rich gld. MaH Dillon, Tam 
IJ Cranflro CDM!)VIE:'RockyMountaln'lnasmollcan' Cruise, Diane Lane. 1983. Rated PG. 

yon, a Confederate patrol and Union prisoners IJ News Update 
form o m\itual bond to beat off ottocklng lndl· 0 Hardy Baya/Nancy Drow Mystorlo& 
ans. Errol Flynn, Patrice Wymore, Slim Pickens. lliiJD Puppy/Scoaby Doo Show 

0 Tap. 40 Video 
Ill) M•A•s•H 
CD Lavo llaot 

• 

1950. CD Wild Kingdom 
ffi Vld~o Music with Nina lllackwood Oi) Ullas, Yoga and'You 11""'-------------.. &I Boot of Graucho 

I I ffi Video Music with Mark Gaadman friday . m Nlghtnno 1--------------.1. 9:45· 0 MOVIE: 'Hot Touch' Forgers sot the fa· shloncible· art world reeling when they turn out 

6:00 

6:30 

7:00 

7:30 

7:45 

8:00 

EVENING 

OOOillalNows 
8 MOVIE: "Marathon Man' A graduate stu· 
dent finds him~elf at the mercy of a fugitive 
Nazi war criminal. Out.tin Hoffman, Lawrence 
Olivier, Roy Schneider. 1976. Rated A. 
0 Prlmt Now• 
li!) Bugs Bunny Easter Spedal Sug~o with aid 
from his friends, helps GraMy find a substitute 
for the Easter BuMy who is sick with a cold. (R) 
(60 min.) 
CD MOVIE: 'Bob & Coral & Tod & Ali .. ' A 
morri~ couple, ent.ghtened by their e;~~;peri~tnce 
at a sensitivity institute, try to share everything 
wit11 eClch other and their best friends.. Ncitalie 
Wood, Rober1 Culp, Elliott Gould, Dyan Con
non. 1969 

m nmmy and lani• 
ffi Bonoon 
WAll .. 
II Bualne•• leport 
DPMMogazlno 
0 MOVIE: 'Tho Cruol Soa' The olficon and 
men of the ship, Compass Ro~e, foce the dan
gers of rhe Nazi subi during Wortd War II. Jock 
Hawkini, Denholm Elnott, Donald Sinden. 
1953. 
0 ThrH•a Company 
(!) Entortalnmonl Tonight 
8!1 Supor Book 
0!) Exocutlvo Nowo Brio! 
IJi) Wtbllor 
fii)Taxl 
0 Marko! to Marko! 
0 Maolor 
lllllonson 
01) Dollao 
lit Bugs Iunny Easter Spedal&ugs, with old 
from his friends, helps Granny find a substitute 
forth~ Easter Bunny who is side with a cold. (R) 
(60 min.) 
(l!l7000ub 
1m Business Report 
ffi Masquorado 
W Hawon Flvo-0 
0 Country Expron 
Iii Wobolor 
Oi) Dr. Who 
0 Major Loaguo llasoball: Allanto at San 
Diogo 
lllnoido tho USFL 
0 m Washington WHk/Rovlow 
0 Knight Rldor 
IJ Frooman loporto 
Iii Masquorado 
01) Falcon Croat 
CD Now• 
alDallos 
GilMoH Houalon 
~ PonthouH Pot of tho Y- Show 

convindng counterfeit Picanos. Wayne Rogers, 
Morie·France Pishtr, Samantha Eggor. 

10:00 0 Dr. Who 
OOalNowo 
IJ Nowonlght 
0 How tho Wo1t Was Won 
O!l MOVIE: 'Tho Pilot' A pilot, using alcohol 
to deal with his problems, tries Ia reform. diff 
Robertson, Diane Boker, Frank Convene. 
1980. 
(l!l Bumo & Allen 
0!) Compleat Gilbert and Sullivan 
ID Eyo on Hollywood 
W !lonny Hill Show 

10:30 0 lnlomallonal Edition 
0 Tanlght Shaw 
OM•A•s•H 
CD MOVIE: 'Tho Casllllan' A young Castilian 
nobleman leads his people In daring raids and 
falls in love with o young princess. Cesar Rom
ero, Frankie Avalon, Broderick Crawford. 
1963. 
(!)Masters Golf Tonight's program features 
hlghfights of second round action from tha Au· 
gusto National GoO Oub, Augusla, GA. 
8!1 Jack !lonny Show 
Gil Twilight Zano 
W Thkko af tho Night 

10:45 0 Mazda Sportslaok 
(!) MOVIE: 'Tho Tonth Manth' A pregnant, 
unmarried, middle-aged woman decides to 
keep ond roiso her child. Carol Burnett, Keith 
Micholl. Dino MorrilL 1979. 

11:00 0 Mastoqoloco Theatro a lotum of tho Saint 
liJ TIS Evening News 
Cll Nlghllln. 
0!11 Manlod Joan 
Gil Now Yorlt Hat Trocko 

II :15 D ESPN'a Spoodwook 
II :30 D llamoy MD lor 

0 Groat Pleasure Hunt Ill This docunientory 
focuses on extravagant pleasures. 
D Night Trocko 
Iii Eyo on Hollywood 
Oil Lavo That llab 

11:45 f) lnsldo tho USFL 
12:00 D Friday Night Vlcloas 

0 Jao flankUn Shew 
li) MOVIE: 'Tho Poaplo Noxt Daar' Tho tor
mented porents of a young girl try to gel ot the 
soun:e af their daughlor'l drug habit. Eli Wal· 
lach, Julio Harris. Hal Holbroolc. Cloris Leach· 
mon. 1970 
.0 lacholor Father 
ID Now Yorlt Hot Trocka 

12:15 D s,omc..tor 
12:30 II T., lonk ..._ ,_ Las v ... ., NV 

Top Rank Boxing pmonh a Ukound Jr. Wol· 
_..., bout fooluring ~ Nanco vs. Rl- · 
cardo Jiminoz •• 

6ll Dance Show 

I 
9:15 0 Sporta 

I 
9:30 0 Undorolandlng Human lohav. 

D Amazing Spldormon/lncrodiblo Hulk 
IJ Sports Wook .. ____ 1!111 __ 1!111 _____ 1 CD Kung Fu 

5:30 

- MORNING 

II ESPN'a Horoo Radng Wookly 
D King Leonardo 
0 Frogglo Rock 
0 Sport• Rovlow 
0 Newark & Reality 

. 0 Baseball Bunch 
CD IRS Advl .. 

5:45 

6:00 

6:15 
6:30 

7:00 

7115 
7:30 

8!1 Athlotoo In Adlon 
CD Cartoon• 
6!1 Father Knowi Boll 
fJ)portoConlor 
D Fllnblono Funnlo• 
0 MOVIE: 'Tho Last Unlcom' A unicorn en· 
cbunlets-romance and peril while searching for 
olhen of "'r kind. Animated. 1982. Ratod G. 
0 Newo/Sports!Wtathor 
0 Chrlolaphor Cloo..Up 
0 Storcado 
Iii CNN Hoadllno Nows 
U!) (!) Cha~lo Brown & Snoopy 
CD U.S. Farm Report 
&I Robert Schullon Tht Haur of Pawor 
[Clasod Coptianecl) 
I& Vldta Musk with Mork Goodman 
S!llnstant Niws 
B ltlstructlanal 
0 ln&ldo tho USFL 
D 5hlrtTalos 
Cllllg Story 
a Moot tho Mayars 
Ill MOVIE: 'Shark!' An underwoter search 
for sunken fre1>Sure leads to belrayol, murder 

• ~whilubolk. 
Burt Reynolds, Arthur Kennedy, Bony Sullivan. 
1968. 
U!) m Satllrday 5uporcado 
Iii World Tomorrow 
f) ESPN'a Sp.oodwook 
DSmur& 
D News Update 
0 Nino on Now Jorooy 
liJ Gil Now Scooby/Scrappy Daa . 

. CD Sox Humbard 
Iii Jomo• Robison 
I& Vldoa Music 
6il S,odnoman 
ctlleoi!IIWHk 
8 ESPN'o Wldo World of Ch11nsp.ianoh!p 
Wing . 
D 5t)uciro Faa! Gardonlng · 
• MOVIE: 'T .... Morclos' An ox-col,.itry· 
ond-wosllm slnilor tries to olart a now lift but 
hi• post cotcho• up with him. Robert Dwal~ 
Ton Haipor, !lolly Budtley. Raiod PG. 

•
·Money Walt 
lltmy/Gill.th ..... ~·uWic C4lloo ....., 

....... IRI.nti-DNtena -

Oi) Hooked on Aoroblco 
10:00 D. Humanltloa Through Arts 

IJ Nows/Sports/Woalhor 
0 Groaloot Amorlcan Horo 
0 IJD AIIC Wookond Spodal 'Bad Cat.' 
IIi) (!) Blsklll1 
&IWootomoro 
Oi) Now Utoracy 
6!1 Grlnly Adamo 

10:30 0 Humanllloo Through Arlo 
OThundarr 
0 MOVIE: 'Max Dugan Rotums' A strug· 
gGng widow's long lost father appears with a 
seemingly endless supply of money to buy his 
grandkld's love. Jason Robards, Marsha Ma· 
son, Donald Sulhe~and. 1983. Rated PG. 
IJ CNN Spodal Report 
Ill UD American Bandotand 
IIi) al llon)i, Zax/AIIon Prince 
CD Amorlca'o T.op Ttn . 
O!J Wild Bill Hkkok 
Oi) Now Utoracy 

11:00 f) NA5CAR Darlington Dash S.rl01 -
Spring 100 Coverogo of this auto rocels pre
sented from North Wilkesboro, NC. (60 min.) 
II Groat Outdoors 
D Family Clrdo Cup Tonnl1 Coverage of 
th• women's semifinals is presented from Hflton 
Head, SC. (2 hrs.) 
Ill Nows/Sporla/Woathor 
B MOVIE: 'Thoy Wont That-A-Way and 
That.,..Way' A couple oHncopoble cops are 
oent to prison to UllC(Iver stolen loot. Tnn Con
way, Chuck McCann. 1978 
8 &l Now Ftrt Albert Shew 
I& Soul Train 
11\f MOVJfi 'TIIi'lrinllilii' A monliiilT ol· 
templola olop a mod tyrant from taking control 
of Konsos: Richorcl Dix, V'ICior Jory, Albert Dek· 
ktr. 19.(!. . 
I& Vldoa Muolc with Martha Quinn 
Olllrklgo llasla . 
til MOVIE: 'Send MoNo Flowots' A happt1y 
morrltd hypachandrioc. convinced ho has a 
short limo Ia livt, has a fritnd find a now hus· 
band for his wife. R~ Hudson, Doris Doy, 
T~ Randall. 196.4, . 

11:30 II Lasl ChQnco Garqo 
Ill Nowsmakois Saturday 
Cl Cimarron Strip 
G To lo Annaunad 
IIIID Children'• Film Fosllval 

. liD HovH for All Sobon& 
.., li.p.p.y Days ""'"' 

.. AFIIINOON 

12:00 D ..i:'f.ur loot T.imti 'Vonatlanl of tho 
Grovnclstrol!o.'. 
•. New Lllolacy 
·~U,Hio . ....._ .......... 



• 

Ill Ill NCAA Special TodaY'• P"'P'm feo, 
tum lhe Women's Swimming and Diving 
Championships and !hi. Wometi's Gymnaslits 
Chompi9nsliltH• 19!1 mln.) 
• ~· s,.m ..... no~. ........... ...,. .little .... .n the l'nlrle 

5:00 

Ill Muolc City, U.S.A. .·. e Laverne & Shhley & Co. 
•. SporhConter ' 
81hlo WHic In Country~ 

• Newo Utpolote 

. :M~ " .. 

----~----

9:30 • l'lntl...ro 
• lloocll!ti "'"" laolovelt . Ill MOVIE: -a..Hko' .A yoilng oU heir ex· 
. Cha- idot!Kiies with 0 water sldlng lnslnletor. 
·Eivii P"""'y, SheHey .Fabons. Will Huchlns. 
1967. 

• 

--- ----··-.:..- --· --~------·· 
- .!The Ruidoso News I '7 

8 MOVIE: 'fwo Drqons Fl1.ht Against 

=--MOVIE: 'Six WHico' A poHflcion be
friends a widowed cosmetics tycoon whose 
daughter dreams of an ideal family. D•dley 
Moore, Mary Tyler Moore. 1983, Rated PG • 

, 12i1Salleallh WMI< 
12:10 • PKA. 1'!111 • ...., · Kmt. cs..,,.,..,.l PKA 1'111 Contact lcarate presenh a 

9-round Heovyweigllt bout featuring Brad Hol
ton ys. Cedric Rodgon. 

• Newo 
........ New 

· IIICISNewo 
Ill Ufostyloo of the IJch and Famouo 
•. .lohe. Ank ...... 

• Wftk In' ·-A-' ...... w · a Mavlo Conrol 

1:00 

8 NeW Ularllcj , 
· B ~ Ill Wlfk In c:o-rt This "•milan 

rack. graup performs at the GrHk Theatre in 
. Francisco, Califomla. 
Croloflre 
Newarcl MiliiaP 
Thto WHic In ....... It 
Ctoll of the Weot 
An'-IIIAontl,..pe Painting 
~~ New Thlo Oltl HauH 
Ma(or'l.eatue laoebtltt: Teamo to be 

5:15 
5:311 

••• SMith ............. 

··~··· IBDtlncehver 
• Sporto Saturclto~ 
• 5noak ....... 
B New'""'" 
DEvono and Novak 
• .lodde or...Gn Show 
Ill Dawn to Earth 
16 At The Mavin 
I!INtowo m lloport from Santa ,. 
P.l!l Alllllka's To::;:n:.,_ ___ _ 

9:45 • Vloloo: Muolc with Alan Hunter 
10:00 8 Ametour .. xlftt: USA vo; Culoa fnlm · 

1-,NV 
D SMith-ian Wllfltl 
BDIIINH.s 
D Nowo/Spom/WHihor 
.• Cholllplonlhlp Wrest11111 • 
Iii Qlrlotlan Chllolnm'o Fund 
10 ~ty Python FlylnJ a ..... 
I!IAettonMakon 
fBV-$ 

10:3!1 Saturday Night Uvo 
Evan1 ami Navak , 
MOYIE: 'Sando of Kalahari' Six survivors 

• w .......... Hcnpltol 

MORNING. 

ESPN'o SporiiWaman 
Nowo/Sporii/Woat11or 
Newark & Reality 
World Tomorrow 

Newo Updato 6:00 Footbaii:MamphloatLasAngolos desert. Whitman, Numora Una 
MOVIE: 'Whoro nmo or San AntOnia at Jackoanvlllo nah ~- 1965. VOJotablo Saup 

. ~rt from Santa Fe m Twl!!uU:ao• Story- -- · ; · - · ·- ·- · · · ·· 
center ···:-.. U 1!1-Noiwo- ··· --· · • · · · ...... - ·· -.·-·m ROCkforcl Fir~~ ~-----·-··-.. .. .. Van lmpo Presents 

Munne, Yvonne Sonnls. 1977. . U MOVIE: 'Tho Vorcllet' An alcoholic affor- . 19 Convonatlon w/Fred Lowls It lo Written 
Ill High ~hapanol ney tries to reestablish his coleer with a con· · tD Daetar In t(lo HauH • Day of Discovery 
lill!l Sporllbeat : troverslal inalprdcHce suit pgalnst a powerful Ill ABC Nowo . Jowlsh Valco 

'. 

m Lead-Off Man • hospital. Paul Newman, Charlotte Rompling, 10:45 0· MOVIE: 'Max Dugan, Rotums' A strug· · McHale's Navy 
.m MOVIE: 'Daring Danger' Tim McCoy. James Mason. 1982. Rated R. · gling widow'J long lost !other appears with a 5:45 MOYIE: 'Annie' A young orphan struggles 
1932. Ill Nowo/Sparii/Weat11or · seemingly endless supply of money to buy his thro,ugh the doric Depression toward a sunny 
8l) Vletory Gordon 0 MOVIE: 'Griffin and Phoonlx' Tw<> pea· grandkid's lovo. Jason Robards, Marsha Mo· tomorrow. Albert Finney, Aileen Quinn, Carol 
8i) MOVIE: 'Tho Glan Slipper' This film Is a pie suffering from tennlnal illnesses meet and son, Donald Sutherland. 1983, Rated PG. · Burnett. 1982. Rated PG. 
whimsical look at the Cinderella tale by Holly· discover a new zest !of life through thelrfriend· Ill Solid. Gold 6:00 fl SportsConter 
wood. Leslie Caron, Michael Wilding, Keenan sl!)p. Peter Folk, Jill Clayburgh. 1976 It :00 U Franlllno D Bullwlnklo 
·If!:!. nWrr.

0

-t
1
9hSin5-gtan Dla··-

10
: guo-- ·- ·- · 0-NBA·Baskotbalirl>etralt·at-Atlant..-- -·-1!1-Nows/Spart</Woatkor · l!f'Niws)Sports/Weaihor 

1:15 Ill Uil Dukuof H~nard . . 0 MOVIE: 'Terror Hauso' When a college 0 Torry Colo-Whlttekor 
.m :Major Loaguo Basoball: Now York m MOVIE: 'Titanic' The story of the Titanic student wins a two week oll·expenses-pold ••· Ill Cartoon Comlval 
Mots at Chicago Cubs that sailed from England with 2200 passengers cation ot an old house, she doesn't know that Iii CNN Hoadlino Nows 

1:30 O Houoo Far All S.asonl- In April 1912. Clifton Webb, Barbara Ston· there' Is no escape from II. Lindo Gillin, John Uil Captain Kangaroo 
1J MOVIE: 'Six Wooks' A politician be· ~k, Robert Wagner. 1953. Neilson, Mary Jackson. 1972. . m Throe Score 
friends a widowed cosmetics tycoon whose W Entortalnmonl This Wook 1!1 Night Tracks all Zola Lovitt 
doughier dreams of an Ideal family. Dudley 19 MOVIE: 'Etomally Yours' A magician 19 Lonon m Vldoa Music with Nina Blackwood ·• 
Moore, Mary Tyler Moore. 1.983. Rated PG. causes his wife to disappear and ·then follows Oil Doetor In tho Hauso Sillnstant Nows 
liJ(B Prafonlanal Bowloro Tour Coverage her around the globe in an effort to mend their 8il C:OraiBurnott 6:15 (f) Calendar 
of the $115,000 Greater Hartford Open Is pre· matrimonial rift. Loretto Young, David Niven, 11:15 1!1 Modla Watch 6:30 D Undordag 
sented from the Bradley Bowl, Windsor Locks, Billie Burke. 1939. lli30 1!1 Eloetlon Watch 1!1 Cronflro . 
CT. (90 min.) Oil Pruontol • Uil Rov. Ropan U Day of Dlscavory 
UiliBMastorsGalfToumamentCoverogo (11) Music City, U.S.A. (f) Solid Gold I!IStarcado 
of the third round is presented from the Au· 8il Star Soarch (8 Bamaby Jones m Robert Schuller 
gusto National Golf Club, Augusta, GA. (2 6:30 0 Executive Nows Brief 19 Boot of 700 Club 19 Fellowship af Exdtemonr 
hrs. 30 min.) . EJ Homo Swoet Homo (11) MOVIE: 'Under Secret Orders' A beouti- 7:00 f1 NCAA Division 11 Gymnastics 
(11) All Now Thlo Qld Htiuoo · .. Ill WKRP In Ondnnatl lui woman enlists os a German Spy to avenge Championships • Individual Competition 

2.-oo 0 C~tlve Woinan . 1m Sntak. Previews her sweetheart's murder, becoming one of the from Springfield, MA 
1!1 News Update Ill Twilight Zono most-hunted agents al Wo~d War I. Dita Poria, D First Baptist Church 
Ill Portrait of America: C:Onnoctlcut 7:00 0 Rul Jaumoys Erich van Stroheim, Claire Lvce. 1933. 1!1 Nows/Sparts/Woathor 
all Wyatt Earp 0 Dlff'ront Slrokoo 8il Rack Palaeo 0 Oral Roberts 
8l) Nova 1!1 Nows Update II :45 Ill Music Magazine Ill Loavo 11 ta Beavor 

2:15 1!1 Sporll .Iii (11) Lavo Baal 12:00 0 Auofln City Umlts Iii First Americans 
2:30 fl Numora Uno Uil Alrwalf E1 MOVIE: 'Cruclblo af Horror' A husband Ui) Sunday Momlng 

0 Magic of 011 Painting aJ Dukos al Hauard sets out to drive his wife to madness. Michael m Man far Shut-Ins 
Ill Big Story Oil MOVIE: '0111or Pooplo's Chlldron' A Gough, Yvonne Mitchell. 1970. aJ A Cammunlquor 
19 Wogan Train fifteen-year-old runaway from o foster home 1!1 Sports Updato 19 Konnoth Copeland 

3:00 f1 McDonald'• High School All Amorlco searches lor her alcoholic lather in hopes that 12:30 II MOVIE: 'Tho Oullldoro' The conflids of (11) Uttlo Hause an tho Prairie 
laskotball Gamo from Las Angolos, CA they can r .. e together. rival youth gangs explode into tragedy when a 8i) Spoctnman 
O Gorman Prafosslonal s-r 8il Ufostyloo al tho Rich and Famous 'greaser' lolls for o rich gi~. Maff Dillon, Tom 7:30 U Foolltops 
111 News/Spor111Weatl1or 7:15 1!1 Your Monoy Cruise, Diane Lone. 1983. Rated PG. 1!1 Evans and Novak 
II Top 40 Vldoo 7:30 El Jennifer .Slept Horo 1!1 Crossfire . 0 Point of Ylow 
1!1 Flshln' w/Orlando Wilson 1!1 This Wok In Japan m INN Nows Ill Andy Grlffltl1 
'Ill Oil Wldo World af Sperll 8:00 0 Austin Qty Umlll Gl Barnaby janos Iii Black Exporlonce 
8l) Uvlng Wild 0 Pooplo Are Funny 8il MOVIE: 'Sond Mo No Flowon' A happily m Horltago af Faith 
8i) MOVIE: 'Tho Girl In tho Empty Gravo' A 1!1 Nows/Sports1Weatl1or married hypochondriac, convinced he hos a aJ Pueblo VIewpoint 
small town chief of police starts a search for a 0 Saint short ~me to live, has o friend find a new hus· 8i) Bugs & Woody 
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young women beriOYed to be dead. Andy Grif- Uil Mickey Spillane'• Mlko Hammer band for his wife. Rack Hudson, Doris Doy, 8:00 0 Oil S.samo Stroot 
filh, Sharon Spelman, Claude Earl Janos. 19n m Nowo Tony Randall. 1964. __fii_Cot11ollc..Mall-----:--------:~-~-j 

-'3!30: f!ISROrGeorgorBuml'l~l•~igbF ··- ---QtJmwiilf - --- 12:45 0 MOVIE: 'Saldlor Bluo' A U''.S'.-::so"ld"'ie=r-=a=nd,---- U MOVIE: 'Tho Socrot of NIMH' A mouse 
club ad was taped at Hamilton Place- in GJ I Spy a whife woman who had been kidnapped by with four children seeks the aid of thr myster-
Ham~ton,. Ontario. fZ!) On Stage America Indians two years before, attempt to teturn to ious and intelligent rats of NIMH to save her 
CJ Newsmakers Saturday 8:15 II Not Necessarily The New1 the Indian camp to warn them of impending family. Animated. Voices of Oom Deluise, o~ 
Ill Matorwnk llluslrotod Ill Major Loaguo Baseball! Atlanta at San danger. Candice Bergen, Peter Strauss, Donald . rek Jacobi, Peter Strauss. Rated G. 

4:00 0 Matlnu at tho Bl(ou DIOJa Pleasance. 1970 1!1 Nows Updato 
B CHIP• 8:30 D Mama's Family 1:00 fiSportsContor 0 Mass 
Ill Nowo!Spoi1o/Woatl1or • Oil Hitch Hlkors Guldo/Galaxy 1!1 Nowo/Sports/Weatl1or Ill Good Nows 
II Racing J'ram Aquoduet 9:00 fl SpertsContor 0 MOYIE: 'Giadlaton S.von' A Spartan liJ Proioet Uplift 
flJ World Championship Wroslflng 0 Nova leads .o group of gladiaton who have vowed to 16 Tarzan 
(lil Sporllmon'l Frlond EJ Yollow Rooo , free Sparta from o tyrant ruler. Richard Harri- aJ Sunday Momlng 
aJ Popl Gooo t11o C:Ountry U MOYIE: 'Porky's' A graup of lustful high son, Loren~ana Nusolalc, U.o Lorenzon. 1964, Oll Uayd Ogllvlo 
Qlllhe Monrooo school bays. tries to crash the IO<al bawdy m Editor • Dosk (11) Wolcamo Back Kotter 
m Video Must~wltl1 J.J. Jackson house. Scott Co!omby, Kim Cattrcill, Kaki Hun· Uli.Horltago Slngon &!) Throe Stooges 
tD Austin ctfy ·U"'III . tor. 19Bt. Rated R. 1:30 1!1 Nowsmakoro Saturday 8:15 Ill tooklnri/Korr 

4:30 B MOVili 'TindorM~rde&' An ox-country- I!ISpartl Tonight ~ MOVIE:. 'Thunder ~or tho Plalno' A · 8:30 D Exptd a Mlraclo 
and-westem singer trios to start a now life but 0 Laugh-In . Un1on officer is assigned ta tho Southwest terri- 1!1 Nowsmaker Sunday . 
his pqst catches up with him, Robert Duvall,. Iii Ill Fantasy l&lond tory in t~e post-Civil War period. Randolph 0 That's tho Spill! 
Toss Harper, Betty Buckley. Rated PG. Ill News Scott, Phyllis kirk, Foss Porker, 1953. 1!1 MOVIE: 'Tho Gr~atost Sha~. On Earth' 

. D Plnnado· · ID Twilight Zono all HI Doug . A circus manager and his girl, an aerialist, are in 
· D In S..rch of.. Ill Mlclcoy Spillane's Mlko Hammor 2:00 fJ PKA Full ContGet Karato PICA Full Con- competition with o French stor lor the center 
Iii. cNN Headllno Nowo all To Bo Announced tocf Karate presents a 9-raund HeiJYYWeight ring, Charlton Heston, Betty Hutton, James Ste· 
Uil CBS Nowo ID MTV Prostnll bout featuring Btad Helton vs. CO!Iric.Radgers. wort. 1952, , · 
ID Utlfo HouH on lho Pralrlo all Polaark (90 min,) ,. flJ Dunean's Diary 
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8 I The Ruidoso News I 
• l 

Television Schedule For__The WeekOf-Apr-.Jl-Thr-tlughApr.l5. 

O!l James Robison 
m Larry Jones; Ministry 

. (ID Kids;world 
9:00 fJ Play Your Best Tennis 'Basics of the 

Ground stroke.' 
0 Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
0 Day of Discovery 
0 News Update 
0 Make Peace With Nature 
0 James. Robison 
0!) rnJ Jimmy Swaggart 
(E Rawhide 
(E) Six-Gun Heroes 
(E Laverne & Shirley & Co. 
fl!) Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew Mysteries 

9:15 0 Your Money 
9:30 fJ Fishin' Hole 

U Electric Company 
0 News Conference 
U Fraggle Rock 
0 Sports Week 
0 Rex Humbard 
0 Baptist Church 
(E) Face the Nation 
tiD Por Ia Frontera 

10:00 fJ Nomero Uno 
U 3-2-1, Contact 
0 Outloolc 
U Paddlngton Goes. to Movies Poddington 
the beer Is llonlruck. 
0 News/Sports/Weather 
0 Robert Schuller: The Hour of Power 
(Closed (optioned] 
0 At The Movies 
(I!) Face the Nation 
ffi fiD Wild, Wild West 
(E) Inquiry 
mJ Dr. James Kennedy Rellglon 
(E) Matinee at the Bijou 
(E Mary Tyler Moore 

1 0:30 fJ SportsCenter Plus 
0 Newton'' Apple 
0 Meet the Pren 
0 MOVIE: 'To Catch A King' Two expo· 
tr1afe Americans '" neutral Portugal try to foil o 

<. German scheme to capture the Ouh and Du· 
cheu of Windsor. Robert Wagner, Teri Garr. 
0 Crossfire 
0 (ID This Week with David Brlnlcley 
(I!) Fl1hlng Fever 
(E) Forum 13 

11:00 0 Auto Racing '84: NASCAR TranSouth 
500 from Darlington, SC 
0 Matinee at the Bijou 
0 Shtetl Pauover Today'• program marks 
the Pouover ~eo~on by taking o loving look at 
the world of the Shtetl. 
0 News/Sports/Weather 
0 Saint 
fi!) (E CBS Spor11 Sunday Today'' program 
feoture1 boxeng_ (2 hrs.) 
ffi Twilight Zone 
tiiJ Flipper 
(6 Video Music with Mark Goodman 
fi!) Alias Smith and Jones 

11 :30 0 Palm Sunday-Richmond 
0 Money Week 
0 Sunday Edition 
(E One Step Beyond 
tiiJ Gentle Ben 
(E) Mdaughlin Group 
IIDNew1 

11 :45 0 MOVIE: 'In Uke Flint' A conspiracy of 
wom~n '"'out to toke over the government and 
control the world. James Cobum, lee Cobb. 
Jean Hole. 1967. 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 0 Week In Review 
0 Major league Ba~eball: New York 
Mets at Chicago Cubs 
~ (E American Sportsman 
ffi Lead-Off Man 
IE} MOVIE: 'The Showdown' A young trail· 
herd boss is determined to avenge his brother's 
death William 'Wild Bill' Elliott, Marie Wind· 
sor, Wolter Brennan. 1950 
(E) New Tech Times 
@!) MOVIE: 'Uii' A sideen-year-~ld French 
orpnon regains her zest for living when she joins 
o carnival puppet show. leslie Caron, Mel Fer· 
rer. Jean-Pierre Auman!. 1953. 

12:15 (E) Major League Baseball: New York 
Meh at Chicago Cubs 

12:30 0 Cultura '84 
0 12th Annual Family Cirde Cup Tennis 
Coverage of the women's finals is presented 
from Sea Pines Racket Club, Hilton Head, SC. 
12 hrs) 
9 Donna-A Hot Summer Night 
0 OD USFL Football: Teams to be 
Announced 

(E) Lawmakers 0 MOVIE: •High Road To China' A flapper (6 MOVIE: 'I Am a Fugitive From ~ Chain 
1:00 · .0 Washington Week/Review hires a former World War I ace to help find her · Gang' 

II News Update . _ menact:d father. Tom Selle,k, Bess Armstrong, 01 Rockford Files 
((!) Q) Masters Golf Tournament Coverage Jack Weston, 1983. Rated PG. . OiJ Jottn Osteet\ 
of the final round is presented from the Augusta II Naws/Spa:rts/Weather m ·Video Music with Alan Hunter 
National Country ·club, Augusta, GA. (3 .hrs.) fJ Straight Talk · · E MOVIE: 'Other People's C:hfldren' A 
IE) Firing Una 0 MOVIE: 'The Revengers' A. Colorado fifteen-year-old runaway from a foster home 

1:15 0 Freeman Reports rancher recruits a· band of. Me~kon prisoners to searches for her alcoholic father in hopes that 
1:30 0 Wall Street Week help him find the gang that killed his family. they can liv~ together. 

II MOVIE: •stroker Ace' A race·ccr driver • William Holden, Ernest Borgnlne, Susan Hay- fi!J Vega$ - · 
schemes to even the score with a conniving ward. 1972. 1.0:45 Ol Music _Magazine 
corporate kingpin. Burt Reynolds, Loni Ander· 0 &E MOVIE: tThe Ten Commcandments' 11:00 II Living Wild 
~on. 1983. Rated PG. This film presents the stor)' of Moses and ·the 0 News/Sports/Weather 
~ MOVIE: 'Trilogy Of Terror' Koren Black exodus of the Jews from Egypt. Charlton Hos· a M~VIE: •&londle'.s Reward' Dagwood Is 

·plays the roles of four tormented women in tonf Yul Brynner. 19.56. demoted to office boy. because the Northside 
three contemf)orary stories of the bizarre. 1975 0!) Suzanne"Pieshette property he went out to buy turns out to be on 

2:00 0 Firing Line m Wall St. Journal Rep. the Southside. Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake, 
0 News Upddte fm 60 Minutes . larry Simms. 1948. 
0 Major league Baseball: Atlanta at San 1'8 Yeshua 0 MOVIE: 1The Runions Are Coming, The 
Diego ((;) Nature of Things Russians Are Coming' A Russian submarine 
&m Wagon Train . fE Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous gets stuck oear C~pe Cod, and a landing party 
(ID Frontline . 6:30 fJ College Baseball: Baylor at Ttxas goes ashore for help. Brian Keith1 Alan· Arkin, 

2:15 0ReafthWielc --- ---------(SEASON-PREMIERE) • EJJo-MaFie.&int-.-+-966. . -------·--·-·--
2:30 0 SportsWorld Today's program features a 0 Your Children Our Children m Zola Levitt I 

15-round IBF lightweight championship bout ll!l Domestic.Ufe 11:15 II Health Week i 
between champion ·cfiarlie •choo Choo1 Brown- - lflln s-earch 6f •• ~ . .. -- . ~- .. ·. ·--- .. ------·- --. .. 1m "AIC"flewi ... - . . -... --i 
and Cornelius Bozo-Edwards. (90 min.) 7:00 0 Creative Woman . 11:30 0 MOVIE: 'Niilnsky' This biography of Ni-
0 Pinnacle 0 MOVIE: •Je~us of Nazareth' Part 1 A jinsky concerns his triangular relatiornhip with J 
0 CNN Headline News dramatization of the life .and teachings of Jesus. his wife and his ballet master Sergo Dioghilev. · · 

3:00 0 Oceanus Robert Po
0
w
1
ell, OIJivia Huney, Ann

9
e
77

Baneroft, George DeLaPena, Alan Bates, Leslie Browne. 
0 News/Sports/Weather Laurence ivier, ames MoSQn, 1 1980. 
0 Jacques Cousteau's Amazon, Part 2 In 1ft Week In Review . - II Newsmaker Sunday 
the style that has made Jacques Cousteau the 1J New Jersey Report I!) Barnaby Jones 
leading explorer of our time··VIsit the never be- (I!) Jefferson• m Jewish Voice 
fore seen frontiers of the deepesl jungles of the (6 Forgiven G) MOVIE: •New Healers' A paramedic 
Amazon. (2 nrs.) 18 Suzanne Pltshette team settles in a rural town where they are 
(f} MOVIE: •Mobv Dick' The tyrannical Cop· . _mIn Youth largelyingnoredby. the townJpeoplo.lelf Erick· m Llvlng Wild son, Robert Foxworth. 1972 
lain Ahob, master of the whaler 'Pequod,' be· fiD Quincy @!) Carol Burnett 
comes tragically caught in hi$ own ques,t for 7:30 0 Working Women 12:00 11 Nova 
vengeance. Gregory Peck, Rkhord Boseheart, D 
Orson Welles,. 1956. . M11t the Mayors II Sports Update 
m MOVIf: 'Ught of Old Santa Fe' A COW· 1m Allee u Return of the Saint 
boy rescues, a beautiful rodeo owner from (f) People to People m Btst of 700 Club 

(!) Pomtstl'c Ufe f.ID Star Search bankruptcy. Roy Rogers, Dale Evens. 19.47. 0 m Secretaries of State In Conference Four 8:00 Uvlng Wild 12:15 U MOVIE: 'To Catch A King' Two expo· 
former U.S. Secretaries, of State discuss how to 0 MOVIE: 'Sophle's Choice' A Polish survl- triate American$ in neutral Portugal try to foil a 
achieve continuity and bi-partisanship In Ameri· vor of a Nazi concentration camp is haunted by German Jcheme to capture the Duke and Du· 
can foreign policy. (60 mln.) a secret from her past. Meryl Streep, Kevin chen of Windsor. Robert Wagner, Ten Garr. 
fii) Money: How to Make It Kline, Peter MacNicol. 1982. Rated R. 12:30 0 SporhCenter 

3:15 0 MOVIE: 'Annie' A young orphan struggles 0 News/Sports/Weather - liJ Money Week 
through the dark Deprenion toward o sunny D Jimmy Swaggart " g MOVIE: 'Kisses fQr My Prt~ldent' The 
tomorrow. Albert Finney, Aileen Quinn, Carol D Sports Page story of the first woman President of the United 
Burnett. 1982. Rated PG. ml Trapper John, M.D. States and the Gr1t male 'First Lady of the 

3:30 
IE News Land.' Fred MacMurray, Polly Bergen, Arlene 

fJ SporhC.nter m JeHenons Dahl. 196.4. -
0 Oc.eanus IQ Changtd Uves m At The Movlts 
0 Ntwsmaker Sunday (6 Fast Forward 0) Barnaby Jonts 

3 
..... r fE Fight Bade IE) All Creatures Great and Small 1:00 fJ College Baseball: Baylor at Texas 
..., fJ NBA Tonight fi!) MOVIE:·'The Terrorist' 197A. (SEASON PREMIERE) 

4:00 0 N5A &aslcetball: Teams to be 8:30 0 Oral Roberts 0 Open Mlnd 
Announced IE) Allee II News/Sports/Weather 
0 MOVIE: •our Town' Thorton Wilder's (9 Rode Church Prodalms fJ MOVIE: •Revolt of the Barbarians' A 
clonic story tells of 'a small New England town 9:00 D IE Masterpiece Theatre Roman consul is ~enr to Investigate gold ship· 
and the simple human volues that make life Cl Sports Tonight ment raids by bands of barbarians. Roland 
worthwhile. Hal Holbrook, Ned Beatty, Soda 0 World Tomorrow Caray, Gra:io Mario Spino, Mario Felicianl. 
Thompson. 1977. 9 Jerry Falwell 1964. 
0 NBC Special Treat: Ont More Hurdle ((!) News 0 MOVIE: 'Some Kind of a Nut' When a 
0 News/Sports/Weather m Twilight Zone con1ervative bank teller decides to grows a 
iJ (ID Solid Gold 0) Trapptr John, M.D. beard on vacation, -he is told to either shave the 
II!) Sportsman's Friend m MTV Extra beard or terminate his employment on return· 
IE) Greatest Sports Legends 9:30 fJ SportsCenter ing. Dick Von Dyke, Angie Dickinson. Rosemary 
(g MOYlE: 'Our Town' life, love and death 0 Inside Buslntss Forsyth. 1969 
in o small New England town ore the subjects of 0 It Is Written fE INN News 
this drama by Thornton Wilder. Martha ScoH, IIi) MOVIE: 'Th• Defiant Ones' A white man 19 Surgsat/Eyesat 
William Holden, Thomes Mitchell. 1940. .end a block man escape a chain gang. Tony 
(6 Video Music with Alan Hunter .Curtis, Sidney Poitier, Cora Williams. 1958. 

If) Lou Grant m Non-fiction Television m Contad 
fi!) Harry 0 .:... 

4:30 0 Inside Business 10:00 ~ NBA Basketball: Teams to be 
(E) CBS News Announced 
G) Taking Advantage 0 Kup's Show 

ONews 
5:00 

5:15 
5:30 

B Laverne and Shirley 
0 News Update 
fJ fi!) Switch 
a Best of World Championship Wrestling 
0&JABCNews 
(E) 60 Minutes 
&) Hogan's Heroes 
(8 CBS News 
Oi) Undersea World of Jacques Cousteau 
0 ~orts Sunday 
OO(i)News 
U Fraggle Rode 
(f) Taking Advantage m l"lying House 
(ID Entertainment Spotlight 

EVENING 

6:00 0 This Is My Will 
0 Father Murphy 

0 News/Sports/Weather 
0 MOVIE: •walk, Don't Run' In Tokyo dur
ing the Olympics, a middle-aged electronics ex· 
pert i$ forced to share an apartment with a 
young woman. Cary Grant, Samantha Eggor, 
Jirri Hutton. 1966. 
OOpen Up 
0) CBS News 
m Larry Jones Ministry m I.R.S.: The Cutting Edge 
m Not the Nine O'Clock News 
ti!) Too Close for Comforf 

10:15 OJ News 
1 0:30 B Star Trek 

0 MOVlE~ 'Straker Ace' A race·_cor driver 
schemes to even the score Vfith a conniving 
corporate kingpin. Burt Reynolds1 toni Andet· 
son. 1983. Rated PG. · 
0 Style With Elsa Klensch 
0News 

-· i 
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.. 


